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Cotton crop has 
strong potential 
but rain needed

\  V
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SWEARING IN — Jack Denman, councilman for 
D istrict Z, was sworn in Friday afternoon a t city 
hall. Jeanne Johnson, city secretary, officiated at 
the brief ceremony. Denman replaces Ralph 
Williamson who has been transferred to Midland

Tickets on sale,..

<̂■9*

by Sontkwestem Bell Telephone. Denman will 
serve nntil the next general election In May of IM l. 
He would then have to seek election for the re
m ainder of the nnexpired term , should he wish to 
continue as councilman. (SDN Staff Photo)

Scurry County has the poten
tial for a  bumper cotton in 
the fall of 1990, local farm  of
ficiate say, but the weeks ahead 
may spell the difforence between 
boom and bust.

The unknown factor is one com
mon to West Texas cotton 
farm ers, they say, a need for 
rain.

"W e have a  trem endous 
possibility compared to last 
year," ntited Joe Hefner, director 
for t ^  Agricultural Stabilization 
and  C o n serv a tio n  S erv ice  
(ASĈ S) office ho%

" It’s the earliest crop we’ve 
had in years," a reference to 
rains which allowed early plan
ting.

While the potential is there, 
however, the problems still re 

main.
" I’m real concerned with the 

hot w eather and no rain in Jim e," 
he said, noting these type condi
tions can adversely affect the 
root system  of the emerging 
plant.

"Basically, we just need rain 
within the next c o i i^  of weeks," 
he said.

With the weekend, however, 
the outlook was not optimistic.

The 100-degree heat which had

glagued the county was broken 
y a c(dd front w h i^  pushed into 

Texas Friday aftmixion, but the 
weather change did not bring the 
needed moisture.

The weather outlook for West 
Texas Monday through Wednes
day calls for gm erally dry condi- 

(see COTTON, pageOA)

Vera set to stand trial; 
ju ry  called for Monday

P rayer B reakfast plans set
Tickets for the third annual Ju 

ly 4th C elebration P ray e r 
Breakfast are on sale a t the 
chambor of conunerce and local 
churches and from  p ray er 
breakfast committee membmv.

The breakfast will begin in 
Scurry Cteun^ Coliseum a t 8 p.m. 
on Juty 4. Tickets are  16.

S p ^ e r  for the breakfast will

be Gordon Banks, chaplain for 
the Dallas Cowboys football 
team.

M aster of ceremonies will be 
Larry McAden, pastin' of Calvary 
Baptist Church. Invocation wUl 
be by Raymond DunUns, pastor 
of the New Hope Baptist Cburch.

Jason Cooper, Eagle Bov Scout 
fnrni Snyder Troop 27, will lead

Area cities re-subm it 
bids for prison sites

Area cities — including Big 
Spring, Stam fwd and Lamesa — 
were among 20 (nties and coun
ties which re-subm itted bids to 
become a state prison site.

The Texas D epartm ent of 
Criminal Justice said that the 
cities and counties, which were 
sem ifinalists in last sum m er’s 
competition for new prison sites, 
had all validated their bids by 
Friday’s deadline. The 20 were 
sem ifinalists .in previous com
petition for the s it^ , but were not 
among the six chosen. They 
became eligible again when 
legislation was passim to issue 
$130 million in bonds to finance 
four new prisons.

No other cities or counties ex
cept for the 20 sem ifinalists were 
allowed to submit bids. Snyder 
had submitted a bid during the 
statewide competition last sum
m er, but was not one of the 20 
sem ifinalists.

The cities and counties are 
competing for three 1,000-bed

prisons and one 2,250-bed prism . 
Snyder has a 1,000-bed prison — 
the Price Daniel Unit — while the 
Abilene area has been awarded a 
2,2S0-bed prison.

'The sem ifinalists were not 
allowed to make changes in their 
proposals from their original sub
missions last summer. The TDJC 
is to examine the proposals and is 
expected to narrow the list to 
e i^ t  by July 5.

Finalists will be allowed to 
make brief presentations during 
the July 10 board meeting of the 
TDCJ. 'The board will then make 
its final decision.

In addition to Big Spring, 
Lamesa and Stamford, other 
towns or counties include 
B re c k e n r id g e , S e y m o u r, 
E astland County, and F ort 
Stockton, and Angelina County, 
Bell County, D alhart, Eagle 
Lake, Hondo, Jasper, Karnes 
County, Pam pa, Polk County, 
San Jacinto County, S tarr Coun
ty, Wichita Falls ancl Woodville.

the pledge of allegiance. Enter
tainm ent during the meal will be 
provided by th4 Em m anuel 
U n ited  M eth o d ist C hurch 
Spanish gospel group. Program  
entertainm ent wUl be the Trinity 
United Methodist Church Trio- 
Singers, featuring Cheri Stewart, 
Rdbdtah TlKniiton and Stacey 
Hardgree.

Layperson of the year awards 
wiU be (Hresented by Delbmt 
Downing, with the b en ^ c tio n  to 
be given by Cary Mots'e, pastor 
of the F irst Assembly of God 
Church.

The prayer breakfast is a non
profit, nofi-denominational pro
je c t am ong churches and 
religious groups in Snyder and 
Scurry County.

The breakfast and program 
are expected to be over in time 
for the beginning of the annual 
parade, which begins a t 9 a.m.

Attempted capital m urder and 
aggravated robboy  charges til
ed against a 24-year-old suspect 
wiU be heard Monday in lS2nd 
D istrict Court.

Some 100 notices have been 
sent to prospective jurors and 
these individuate are  due to 
report to the d istrict courtroom 
a t 9 a.m . Monday.

Due to stand trial is Rafael G. 
Vera, indicted along with two 
other individuate hare Oct. 3 in 
coM B i|||M ritii tt|k8UhhiQg.g«d 
itw M iydfa (B -year-w  man.

The victim , Gilberto Jimenez 
of 1401 20th St., recovered from 
stab wounds inflicted the night of

suffered stab wounds to the 
chest, abdomen and right arm . 
He re i^ v ed  aid after telephoning 
a friend, who in turn notified 
police.

Jiminez was listed in critical 
but stable condition for several 
days foUowing the incident. At 
the time, police noted they believ
ed about $150 in cash was taken 
during the incident.

At the October grand jury, a 
third individual was indicted in 
connection with the crim e a lso — 
Jesse V. Medrano, the 2& irw - 

(see TRIAL, page 6A)

Gray search

Big Spring

Sept. 9,1969 
A second individual implicated 

in the case has already stood trial l .v F 4 .x l l .o C tJ . 
here for a tte m p t^  cap ita l 
m urder and aggravated robbery.

That suspect, 42-year-old Ray
mond Memano, was sentoK ed 
May 23 to life in prison and fined 
$10,000 — the maxinAim penalty 
in b ^  cases — by a 132nd 
D istrict Court jury.

The incident which prompted 
the charges took place a t the vic
tim ’s residence located in the 
1400 Block of ̂ th  St.

According to’reports, Jimenez

Tuesday is deadline 
for Success Seminar

Aftershocks terrify  
earthquake survivors

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 
Strong new aftershocks struck 
northern Iran before dawn Satur
day, terrifying survivors of the 
earthquake that killed 40,000 peo
ple two days earlier.

Foreign emergency aid poured 
into Iran, but the Islamic govern
ment was balking a t allowing in
ternational medical and rescue 
personnel into the quake-stricken 
region on the Caspian Sea.̂

The task of rescuers grew 
grim m er, as hopes faded for fin
ding anyone else alive in the rub
ble of dozens of towns and 
villages in the devastated pro
vinces of Gilan and Zanjan.

More than 200 aftershocks have 
hit since Thursday’s < predawn 
earthquake, which registered at 
least 7.3 on the Richtm* scale. The 
official Islamic Republic News 
Agency, monitored in Cyprus, 

one aftershock Joltro thesaid one aftershock jolt 
northern provincial capital of 
Rasht early Saturday, "making 
panic-stricken residm ts take to

the streets."
Three hours later another 

shock, m easuring 4 on the 
Richter scale, hit the town of 
Roodbarm in the heart of the 
quake zone, where workers were 
pulling bodies from the rubble.

IRNA said Friday that 6,000 
survivors were rescued, but by 
today, workers were mainly fin
ding the dead.

“Rescue workers are becom
ing less optim istic," IRNA said 
late Friday. “The number of 
those taken out alive has dropped 
sharply.”

Attention also turned to finding 
shelter for an estim ated 400,000 
people left homeless by the 
disaster, which struck ab w t 125 
miles northwest of Tehran, near 
the Ctespian Sea. Another 100,000 
people were injured.

Iran ’s government appealed 
for international help, a ^  na
tions all around the world 
responded with offers of aid — in- 

(see QUAKE, page 6A)

Reservations m ust be made by 
Tuesday for the first of three Suc
cess Seminars a t Western Texas 
Ck)llege.

The sem inar will be held 
Thursday.

All students who will be enter
ing WTC as full-time freshmen 
fw  the first tim e are required to 
attend one of the sem inars. 
Others are scheduled July 19 and 
Aug. 14.

During each sem inar, the WTC 
placement test will be given. 
Academic advisors will be 
available to help students select 
classes and students can pre
reg iste r for the 1990 fall 
sem ester. Students who pre- 
register in June or July will be

billed in August. Students who a t
tend the August sem inar must be 
prepared to pay for registration 
and housing at that time.

A $15 fee, which includes lunch 
for the student and two parents, 
is charged for the seminar.

To make reservations for a 
Success Seminar, the student 
should contact the admissions of
fice and specify the date of the 
sem inar to be attended. The 
reservation must include the stu
dent’s full name. Social Security 
number, mailing address, and 
the $15 fee.

Additional information about 
the sem inars can be obtained by 
calling the office at 573-8511, ex
tension 394.

Law m forcem ent officiate say 
the Big Spring area continues to 
be the central focus f(M* the 
search for escaped Price Daniel 
Unit prisoner Travis Dale Gray, 
who authorites believe hid away 
in a state prison furniture truck 
that left the unit a t 1:15 p.m. 
Wednesday.

"W e're still checking leads 
here and there and concentrating 
on Big &Nring," said Assistant 
W ardoi Ciiarlie Streetm an.

The truck was discovered at 
10:45 p.m. Wednesday, parked a t 
the Kiva Inn in Abilene where the 
driver was staying for the night. 
A hole cut through the roof and a 
white prison-issued shirt left in 
the truck convinced authw ities 
that Gray had used the vriiicle as 
his means of escape.

Gray was a resident of Big Spr
ing and is known to have 
relatives living there, to include 
parents, brothers and his present 
wife.

He was serving a 40-year term  
for m urder in connection with the 
strangulatimi-drowning death of 
his wife, Tammy, on June 23, 
1988.

The 31-year-old G ray is 
described as a while nuile, 5 ft., 8 
inches taH ^and weig^hing 172 
pounds. He has brown hair, blue 
eyes and a ruddy complexion.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Bureaucracy is 
based on a genuine desire to either pass or spend 
the buck."

It’s hard for a two-bit newspaper guy from West 
Texas to understand the kind M dm u^ that deci
sion nnakers in Washington casually discuss.

Already two years past deacUine and $385 
million over b u d ^ , the first of two new presiden
tial airplanes is scheduled to be delivered to An
drews Air Force Base this fall.

According to news reports, the aircraft will 
carry a crew of 23 and up to 70 passengers. It is 
six stories tall and has six lavatories, several con
ference rooms, a television system  to broadcast 
e i^ t  channels a t once, a mini-hospital, 85 
telephones and the latest communications gear.

It will also have enough refrigerators and 
freezers to feed almost 100 people for a full week.

el tank I

fly that long?
Originally contracted ' for $265 million, the 

delays plus a new $50 million hangar a t Andirews 
AFB and another $100 for serv ice and 
maintenance units, the plane’s estim ated costs 
have now risen to about $ m  million.

That’s enough money to run the entire state of 
Idaho, whose annual budget is $790 million. From 
a statistical standpoint, it will take the annual in
come tax of 187,916 average Americans to pay for 
this $800 million aircraft.

The $800 million doesn’t include the cost for 
kerning the "flying Taj M ahal" in the air. That’s 
a nihy $6,000 an hour

Surely it doesn’t have a fuel targe enough to

More unofficial word from Washington:
There’s a government optim ist who believes 

"the situation today isn’t deteriorating quite as 
fast as it was y e ste r^ y  ”

A s k  U s

Q~When did the United 
SItetea ConMttutton actually 
go into effect?

A—The Constitution went 
into effect June 21, 1788, 
when New H am pshire 
became the ninth state  to 
ratify  it.

In B rie f
Mom charged

ARLINGTON, T exas 
(AP) — A 38-year-old Arl
ington woman has been 
charged with injury to a 
child in the beating (ieath of 
her S-year-(rid adapted son.

The b(>y, Mario Hans, 
died last weekend of head 
injuries a t a  Fort Worth 
children’s hospital.

C arri Ann Hans, who told 
authorities the boy had 
fallen from a top bunk bed 
on June 16 and struck his 
head on the floor, was a r
rested Friday a t ho* Arl
ington home.

Lo ca l
Extended

The deadline for Girl 
Scout Day Ctemp has been 
extended until June 30.

F(s: m(we information, 
caU 573-3926.

Appraisal
A public meeting of the 

Scurry (bounty Appraisal 
Review Board will Jx held 
a t 9 a.m . monday in the ap
praisal district office.

The purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss rules 
and regulations of the 
operation of the board. The 
board will also discuss the 
methods of valuation f<nr 
I960.

MAWC
M artha Ann Woman’s 

Chib will host a game day 
and salad luncheon beginn
ing a t 11:30 a.m . Wedties- 
day a t the club. Cost is $5, 
and reservations must be 
made by 5 p.m. Monday by 
calling 573-3427.-

Genealogy
S c u rry  C oun ty

Genealogical Society will 
meet a t 7:30 p.m. T ^ d a y  
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Rmm Featured speakers 
ww be Kathie Sarchet and 
Rodger Ruland of Abilene, 
speaking on the Texas In
formation Act and Texas 
vital records. In addition, 
coppies of the group’s 
publication “While Buffalo 
Tales" will be distributed. 
’The public is invited to a t
tend.
Commissioners

Scurry County commis
sioners are scheduled to 
hear a presentation related 
to the salary of Scurry 
(bounty Library Director 
Jani<^ Mitchell Monday 
during the court’s regular 
wedtiy meeting.

The session.will begin at 
10 a.m . a t the courthouse.

The presentation is the 
only item listed under new 
buriness.

U n d e r " u n f in is h e d  
buaineas," the court is to 
consider again an item tab! 
ed last Monday.

This involves the resale of 
a Coleman A partm ents 
building which local taxing 
entities had acquired in a 
tax sale.

W e a th e r
Snyder T em peratures: 

High Friday, 87 degrees, 
low. 69 d e g r ^ ;  reading at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 7i 
degrees; no precipitation, 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 10.75 inches.

Snyder Area Forfcast 
Tonifdit — fair with a low 
near 70. South wind 5 to 13 
mph. Sunday — sunny and 
hot with a< high near 105 
Southwest w i^  10 to 20 
mph.

.Ll
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\ MELANIE GLASSCOCK

I Glasscock 
‘in parade, 
coronation

\ M danie Brooke Glasscock, 8, 
|of Brenham participated in the 
‘Junior Maifest Parade and Cor
onation held May 11. She 
r e p re s e n te d  a P o p u la r  
Homecoming Queen.

; This year’s Maifest marked the 
I lOOth year celebration which was 
ioriginaUy started  by German set- 
J tiers.

Glasscock is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Glasscock, 
and the granddaughter of Bobbie 
Browne, Beverly Glasscock and 
Eugene G lassco^, all of Snyder.

.. An African child begging from 
tourists might bring home in (me 
Pay what a parent makes in a 
m o n th , s a y s  N a tio n a l 
peographic.

«. Sun.. June 24. IWO

Boys Choir 
tries fund 
raising effort

FORT Wo r t h , (AP) ~  
The T«na Bovs Choir is suigiiif 
for its ao|i|Mr for the nrst time in 
its44-yenrhistai7 .

The Boys Chofr is appealing to 
the pubUc to help raise 1100,000 in 
donatioiis and pledges by June 
SO. The group must r a te  the 
funds to keep a  $60,000 cballm ge 
grant donated several months 
ago by the Amon G. C a rte  Foun
dation.

Loss of the grant would force 
Boys Choir to reduce its ( » ^ a m  
schedule.

“We have high hopes, but the 
economic clim ate in this area is 
such that raising money is not as 
easy as it used to be,” said Ric 
Haythom, the choir’s develi^  
ment director, in Friday’s F(m1 
Worth Star-Tele^am .

The Boys Choir asked (xapora- 
tions and groups that finance the 
arts for hdp  in February. Hiis 
month, it launched an extensive 
mail and (rfKme fund raising cam
paign aim ed a t the public.

“When the dust settles, we 
have probably raised close to 
$50,000,” said Hayth(Mn. “Now 
we have two weelu to raise the 
other half.”

Haythom said the advent of 
House Bill 72 in 1986 — which 
lim its the number ot days a child 
can miss sch(x>l for extracur
r ic u la r  a c tiv itie s  — has 
prevented the group from earn
ing enough income to be self- 
sidficient, as it has been in the 
past.

“They took us off the road. 
Touring season is from January 
to June — not by our choice,” 
Haythom said, b ^au se  that is 
when most classical symphonies 
and orchestras perform.

Happy 25th 
Anniversary

from
Cruz & George 

Welcome Home From 
The Bahamas!

We've
Been

Listening

...and here's what you asked for

Bigger Burrifos
1 New Or Our
'll Mild Taco
HI Nacho John's
HIf HI•II

Cheese
i as'aa /

Original

Taco J(^n's Meat is now.Tastier with Less Spice

Super Taco Salad & Larget)rink
A real Summer Delight $ 0 7 3

Oniy
Remember Taco Tuesday & Softsheli Sunday

The Best Deals in T(Jwni
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

<s>T 0 C O  JO H N 'S
4212 College Ave.

Snyder
The Good Taste Place

,T; -.A

BRADLEY BUFKIN

Bufkin 
to start 
residency

Bradley Lance Bufkin, 25, 
received his D octe  of Medicine 
degree from Baylor College of 
M ^ c in e  in Houston (m June 4.

He has been accepted into 
general surgery residency at 
Emory University School of 
Medicine, Atlanta, Ga., where he 
will reside with his wife. Sharia, 
for the next five years.

Bufkin is a member of the 
Alpha Omega Alpha Honor 
M ^ c a l Society.

He is a 1982 graduate of Pecos 
High School and received his BA 
in chem istry from Texas Tech 
University in 1986.

He is the son of Larry and Neva 
Bufkin and the son-in-law of 
Marion and Shirlene Hagler of 
Lubbock.

Injured crew 
goes to Texas

SAN AOTONIO (AP) — Six 
Navy men, burned over as much 
as 80 percent of their b<xlies, 
were flown to San Antonio on F ri
day afternoon for treatm ent of in
juries received in an accident on 
board the aircraft carrier Mid
way

The six arrived by a special 
flight at Kelly AFB about 3:45 
p.m. and were whisked across 
San Antonio with a police escort 
to Broedte Army Medical Center.

Sterling is 
given huge 
scholarship

G in ^  R. Storting of Eldorado, 
granddaughter of Em ogena 
S te liag  of bra, was awarded an 
$8,000, four< year H ouston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo 4-H 
Scholarship recently in special 
emwmonies a t the T teas 4-H 
Roundup in College Station.

S te liM , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Sterling, is a  re 
cent graduate of Eldorado H i^  
School. Since joining 4-H in 1978, 
she has been active in the food 
and nutrition project, sav in g  as 
a juni(H* leac te 'flv e  years and 
wiiming the IMstrict 7 Food Show 
threetim es.

She was a ' m em ba of the 
district council and Schlek^Mr 
County 4-H and Youth Commit
tee. She received the county 
leadoship  aw ard and the Gold 
Star Award.

In high school. Sterling served 
as state vice president of the 
Texas Association oi Future 
E ducated. She was a class <rf- 
ficer and m em ba of the band, a 
varsity c h e a le a d a  f a  th i^  
years and she played o i the var
sity basketball team  f a  three 
years, in addition to o th a  lMXK»e.

Sterling, who plans to m a ja  in 
clothing, textiles and merchan
dizing a t Texas Tech University, 
was one of 50 Houston L ivesto^ 
Show and Rodeo 4-H schidarship 
winners lumored.

£

HONORED—• A reception honorieg stadents who will be completing 
Western ly x as College’s cosmetology course was held Tuesday. 
Honored were Lori G arcia and Dismi Och<w of Rotan and Develva 
Sorrells of Snyda.fW TC Photo) '

Cocaine se iz ^  at airport
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)

— D ie airport seizure oi $74 
milli<Mi worth oi cocaine in
dicates Crtombian cartels have 
been forced to smuggle narcotics 
into the U.S. heartiland, r a th a  
than its coasts, fe d a a l agents 
said.

“Who thinks Colombian cartel 
dope guys are  inr^s hotel on 
Menaid Boulevard in Albu(]ua- 
G ^ ?” said Michael Lappe, U.S.
(^istoms Service special agent in 
charge for Southwest Texas and 
New Mexico.

F e d a a l agents seized 1,646 
pouncis of cocaine Friday a t Albu-, 
querque International Airport 
and arrested three men a t a local 
hotel, Lappe said.

The cocaine cam e into Albu
querque June 16 aboard a private 
plane, authorities said.

The seizure and three arrests.

GINGER STERLING

1611 24th St.

573-5276
New Sum m er H ours: 
10:(X) a.m .-3:00 p.m . 

Monday th ru  S aturday
Educational Suppliaa, GHta, 
CtH teM  M s la rl^  BMaa, 

Suiibalt Faahlons

ilus the a rrest of an o th a  nuin
a te r F riday  in C aliforn ia, 

climaxed an 18-month investiga
tion that linked the drags to (Col
ombia’s Cali cartel, authcNities 
said.

The (Kx^ine seizure was believ
ed to be the second largest e v a  in 
New Mexico, Lappe said.

Agents also . seized $400,000 
cash during the afternocm raiii by 
FBI and Customs Service SWAT 
team s a t Albuquerque Interna
tional A irp at. The ago its were 
assisted in the investigatiem by 
the A lbuquaque Police D epart
ment.

If the cocaine seized Friday 
were converted to crack, Lappe 
said it would have a street value 
of $210 million.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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A Community Is Made 
Up Of Building Blocks...

You'll find the people et Snyder National Bank to 
be progressive...Community boosters...Builders 
for the future. You'll like the way we help you 
plan for the future.

Member PDic

Snyder Ncrfional Bank
Mb (akeSî d̂  to
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BeautiCotM,Co9fieticsAMcaic* s pMm(er image c 0 m a a n vr«

look ORDINARY 
u^en you can look 

EXTRAORDINARY?
BeautiControl makes the dif
ference. Schedule your FREE 
Imaf^e Improvement Clinic today! 
It includes:

• Revitalizing Facial,
• FREE Color Analysis,
• Cosmetic Makeover,
• Instant Image Updating Tips,
• Plus the Opportunity to receive 

your Computer-As.sisted Image 
Analysis FREE!

BlUys Robbins 
573-2795

Timber industry planning court fig^t
.PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 

battle betvean the tim ber in- 
duabry and eoviroom entalists 
over the northern spotted owl 
may move to court now that the 
Interior Departm ent has decided 
to curtail logging to protect the 
bird.

John Turner, director of the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
announced his decision Friday to 
list the lutiwn, reclusive owl as a 
threatened s p ^ e s , Jeopardizing 
thousands of logging Jobs in the 
Pacific Northwest.

Ralph Saperstein, vice ixresi- 
dent of the Western Forest In
dustries Association, said his 
Portland-based group plans a 
lawsuit danandm g re^ew  of 
scientific studies Turner used in 
making his decision.

“We feel they used selective 
s c ie n tif ic  in fo r m a tio n ,”  
Saperstein said.

The governm ent said  the

region's Jobs complicated the 
issue and p o s to o ^  an an
nouncement until Tuesday of 
specifk; logging restrictions to 
protect the 3-foot-tall bird.

“H ie biological evidence says 
that the northern spotted owl is in 
trouble,”  said T urner, who 
declared the owl ttureatened 
under the Endango«d Species 
Act. ”We will not, and by law 
cannot, ignore that evidence.”

Turner predicted thm« would 
be little  disruption in logging on 
federal lands this summer.

Intense clearing of ancient 
trees over decades has destroyed 
the owl’s habitat. Protecti<m for 
the owl could curtail cutting on 
millions of acres of old growth 
forests in Washington, Oregon 
and northern California and cost 
28,(W0 Jobs, feda*al studies in
dicate.

Loggers and their fam ilies held 
a can<Uelight vigil Friday night in

Saperstein said  the tim ber in
dustry felt the Fish and Wildlife 
Service ignored information that 
spotted owls have done w dl in 
forests in northern California 
where tim ber is harvested.

”We fed  being able to a ir these 
complaints in puUic will allow 
balance to be and ied  to the pro
cess,” he said. * ^ c h  year they 
go out and survey, they find more 
owls than before. We don't feel 
that is indicative of a q>ecies 
that’s threatened.”

Environm entalists said ixDtec- 
tion for the spotted owl was long 
overdue. They said they wanted 
to see what steps federal agen
cies will take to protect uncut 
forests where the bird lives 
bef(M« deciding whether to go to 
court.

“The listing by itself will not 
protect the owl or the ancient 
fmrests.” said Melanie Rowland

Man accused of sexual assault

JAMIE LOYD COFER

Cofer set 
to graduate 
from Tech

Jam ie Lloyd Cofer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Cofer and a 
theatre m ajor a t Texas Tech 
University, will graduate with a 
bachelor of fine a rts  degree in 
August.

While a theatre m ajor a t Tech, 
he appeared in “Annie Cilet Your 
Gun,” “Most Happy Fella,” 
“Best Little Whorehouse in Tex
as” and most recently “Work
ing.”

In addition to the musical pro
ductions, he perform ed in April 
the lead in “Gaite Parissean,” a 
ballet sam pler produced by the 
Tech dance program .

He attended W estern Texas 
College from 1985-87.

At Tech, he earned dean’s list 
honors for the spring sem ester 
with an average of 3.83.

Following graduation, he plans 
to pursue a professional career in 
th ra tre  and dance.

Remedy offered 
as first choice

HOUSTON (AP) — Attmneys 
for form er Shell Oil Co. 
stodcholders urged Friday that 
they should be awarded the dif
ference betw een w hat they 
received for their stock in 1985 
and its fair m arket value.

Houston attorney H. Lee God
frey fUed the suggestion with the 
Court of Chancery in New Castle 
County, Delaware. The court 
earlier this.Mreek ruled that Royal 
D utch-Shell Group violated 
disclosure rules in its $5.7 billion 
buyout of minority shareholders 
in the former Shell Oil Co.

AUSTIN (AP) — The 38-year- 
old son of U.S. Rep. H em yB . 
Gmizalez, D-San Antonio, has 
been arrested after a w(nnan ac
cused him last month of sexually 
assaulting her in an Austin motel 
room.

Francio E. Gonzalez was a r
rested FYiday a t work in San 
Umio, said  Austin police sex

crim es inv estig ato r H ector 
Reveles.

H ie 28-year-old woman told 
Austin pdice on May 14 that she 
had bem  sexuallv assaulted by 
Gonzalez on March 2.

“ It UxA awhile to m ake the a r
rest because we were very 
deliberate and careful,” Reveles 
said. “We wanted to be fair to

everyone involved. ”
The woman said both had been 

in Austin to attend a son inar and 
had eaten lunch together. After 
lunch, both had gone back to their 
own rooms.

When Gmizalez came to pidc 
her up after lunch, she qieikea the 
door and picked up ho* purse to 
leave.

of the Wilderneas Society’s office 
in Seattle. “The key is what the 
agencies a re  going to do and how 
much politics interferes with 
bi<dogy.”

An eetim ated 3,000 to 5,000 
pairs of spotted owls survive in 
the fo rests of W ashington, 
O r^o n  and northern California.

The governors of Washington 
and Oregon said they will lobby 
against overly restrictive owl 
protection plans.

“Federal le ^ la tio n  is needed 
to protect some old growth 
forests while allowing logging to 
continue! without adm inistrative 
delays in others,” said Ovegon 
Gov. Neil G<ddschmidt.
. Gov. B ooth G a rd n e r of 
W ashington said  the ruling 
“represents a  challenge to the 
Northwest. Clearly, what the 
tim ber communities and workers 
need is assurance of an oag<ri^ 
and adequate tim ber siq>|dy.”

3 9  And s t i l l  
A B O m I

Happy 
Birthday 

Bob Doty!

He said the federal] 
should provide I 
to communities hu rt by the deci
sion.

Environm entalists 
tection for the bird m 
1970s. The Interior 
under the Reagan adm inistration 
declined to intervene. A 1188 
federal court ruling directed the 
departm ent to re-open the case.

FroM fM . Whlto. 83-3310-0

18 Cm. R . Itofrigerator
* 3 adj* eleel ehelvee
* 2 eriepere, meet pen

Half-width freezer ahelf. White. 83-2730-6*

18 Cu. Ft. Wl/lew M akar
* Fectory-inetelled lee  oMker
* Textured eteel door, rolloro M M  M M  M M  W.T. 

Adj. meat drawer. Glaae cov. criepera. White. 83-3350-2R

SORT THRU THESE LAUNDRY & DISHWASHER BUYS

^ i d R f t o l l

3 7 9
3  tem p., 3  water lovele  

• Auto Cool Down, G entle eye  
DIreet drive. White. 85-2130-4

SOOflifw

• Knh eetting for
• ix tre lerpe lint i 

White. 89-3130-3F

W.T.
drying action

818 ib. food oapaoity 
Textured eteel Hd 8  oabinet 
Power cord look. 84-2415-2

2 -C ycl« 2 4 9
Duel action flltere, easy  rollers 
Clean T oueh^ oonaole 
Air dry cyole. 85-3288-5

CHECK OUT OUR HOT ELECTRONICS PRICES
9roa pfiM

23-8883-3

149
28-8860-5

ter plek-up 

handle 23-7888-8

199
• 2s/a bi. apeakore 24-4030-3

• On-eoreei
• 147 channel eeble ready
• MTS aterao 24-4005-8

Low rance W estern Auto
2510Ave. R 573-4911
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Accused woman reinstated to choir
FORT WORTH, T tta c  (AP) — altoMitkwi 

Tlw lalH talM M at of a  T n a a  aralolaQsM 
G irii C M r afflctel accuMd laat Bat thay’vaiparkM l a  crim inal 

af m aM n nanaatic ad- iavaafigatkai, caw ad a  ihakw i) 
la  a  IS-jrear-old choir onthaM -jraar-olddM ir’ag o v an - 
haa throoB tha ialaraa- ing  b o ard a  a a d  d a ra ila d  

tkaa^jf raaoanwd group iato tor- prrWminary plana to mova tba 
matt. groap’a  headquartan  from waR

r'atopolH dalaaay ttw Fort Worth to tha campua of

C o m a  an d  J o in  U a  F o r

VACATIO N
BIBLE SCHOOL

With GospttI BIU 
and ttw Dry Gulch Gang- 

Church of tha Living God 
Snydar Shopping Canter 

June 25th-29th 
9a.rn.-12 Noon 

Ages 3-12

bifo?
O a l

573-7232
573-2873

T n a a  W aakyan Univaraity.
P arao ts flrat voiced I 

laat aaniniar that tha arnmlin hail 
forgad a  roBMatic re k tk a d iip  
w im a taea -a fag irid iiriB g ak u r 
of the Orhait in Ju ly .

A handw rittan  la tte r the 
wooaaa wrote to the girl k  a t  the 
canter of the accusatkoa, the 
P o rt WMTth S ta r-T e la^ am

1 profaa 
letter k  daariy

’aaaionals say die 
rom antic and

aearaalintoiie.
Dkcovery of the letter followed 

an incident on a  bus during last 
year's Orient trip  whan the 
woman and the girl sa t together, 
covaredbyacoat.

But Shiriey C arter, the c h e f’s 
founder and executive director, 
said the accusations involving a 
3 7 -y e a r-o ld  fe m a le  a d 
m in istra tive  a ss is ta n t w ere 
thtMTOughly investigated and 
(hsndased.

And the woman, horself a foun- 
d ii^  member of the choir, denies 
any impro|Hieties.

Both the woman and c lx ^  of- 
fldals say the wexnan was m ere
ly trying to com f« t the girl, who 
was having [xoblems a t home 
and was about to graduate from 
the choir.

Some past board members say 
they were angered that they did 
not learn of Uie allegations until 
this year when parents complain
ed that the woman, who had left 
the choir last year, was back on 
staff in time for another planned 
trip  abroad.

The woman said she vohintari-

Custom er Appreciation Day
At Sears

One Day Only June 25th 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

F
CntMman* wMUry a  honw M oon or 
ouH Hmdta IB to 1S  bMtwIt dry dtM« or 
•  gtotono Iquid; can bo uMd as btowar. 
Oomaa wOh S annaaaortaa. S.7SHP. 12- 
galan mi* , butt-ln drairv oaator tool ator- 
aos. automaOc ahui.an. Doulila Inaulatoa. 
1 5 ^  card.
M «l7M *W ltafea. • .................79 .M

Q lo u  conttovaisd sh«(vm odM ' •<>*•
Dm p  glou<ow*r«d critpart halo kaao oroduca frash I

Two coovaniant 
way* to 
shflip

DM Osw M a -  hand w a  1
land a im  Ina 

___ M aatodm aaIM  paaar tor ia«w*dr

3.5 pecA HP vac 
hot iiW ’ineh wida 
baotar.bor brush

$154.96
$10 MONTHLY

•  4 petitton hondla
•  Oaor driwo
•  2a-ln. cut
•  Solid (tats Igflitton

•  2 woHilfia to*  
givayavdw  
option af fa*  
feropan 1

71MR37229

e  $ patNton wfiaoi 
halgfa ad|M*ari e SMpfi la fsM  anfina 

e  PuMNi i f ltam tor aaslar Martlnf

Cema in and

color loUa lop 
TVs
iociudvig nama 
brandt. toaiuraa 
vawwani. and 
^sai la* proas.

10% Off Everything 
Stocked In Store 

Free Popcorn and Coke! 
Also Register To Win A 
Sears .3 Cu. Ft. Capri 
450 Watt Microwave 

$80 Value
To Be Given Away At The 

End Of The Day

Cm ll■n■iasll'l■l U

g r a is d s o f a d  la t t h ie

$ 1 3 9 7
MQNTHOrt

•  Brlggi S  Stratton* 
Vanguord"* ovarhaod 
volva angina

•  Shift without clutching 
with 6 ip**d 
ihlft.on-tha-fly tronioxla

a  Tight 2B-ln. 
turning rodlui

CIWFTlMm

e Catf Iron 
cylindar linsr

•  6 ip a a d  
trontoxls 
pkn ravsTM

e 364n. iwin-bloda 
mowtog dadi

SEARS OPEN: Monday thru Saturday 
9:00 a.m.-€:00 p.m.

CSaoti, HaabifĈ  on4 C#.» 1799

TO PLACE CATALOG ORDERS. C all 5 7 3 *2 6 7 6
Most marchondisa ovailoble for pick-up within o few days.

Astro-Gfqph
ly resigiied her poBitk» with the 
d io ir to quell the coaitreversy . 
She 'w as relum sd to paurt4hna 
status with the choir during April 
and May, said exaeutiva board 
President Sam Rea, and had 
bean reinatatod to her |25,000-a- 
yaar k b  aa adm lnktrativa aaak- 
tant Ju n e l.

Ms. C arter and Rea tak l the 
deckkm to refaira the woman was 
made because Mie k  needed for a 
15-dav-tour of the Soviet Uidan, 
C iechoalovakia, Poland and 
Austria that kaves July 8.

Several form er d io ir parents 
say unanswered questkoa and 
fears of a  covar-tq> pronqitod 
them to take their daughters out 
of the choir. Other parants and 
staff volunteers have been told 
th e ir  p a r t ic ip a tio n  w as 
unwelcome as long as they com
plained or contimied to ra k e  
questifxis.

Rea said the woman has been 
cleared of making advahees 
toward the girl. But T hrrant 
County D istrict A ttom qr M ar
shall Hines said the relatioiiship 
betwem the woman and the choir 
girl stUl is beiite investigated.

The choir, which has five units 
and about 200 m anbers between 
the ages of 8 and 16, has played in 
more than 30 foreign countries 
and a t the White House.

A ctress G race Kelly and 
Prince Rainio* III of Monaco 
were m arried in 1956 in the 
Cathedral of St. Nicholas in 
Mwite Carlo.

qfaur
q S I r th d ^ K

wSAiaia
bi ttw yMT alwad you atiouM tMgln to 
•xpwlsnoa an Improvanwfit In your S- 
nancM tronda. to fact, you might awan 
ba abla to gal aoma of ttw tMnga yob’va 
boon wanting, but fatt you couldn’t

C A N C m  (Jww n - M r  SX) Today you 
might nwal aonwona now of tlw oppo- 
aHa gandar but you may not ba InIttaSy 
Impraaaad. Howmar. thia la a paraon 
you could grow to Ska, ao don't lump to 
conctualona. Know whara to look for ro- 
manca and you’S find it. Tha Aalro- 
Qraph Motchmakar toptantty rovoota 
which aigna ara ronwnlicaiy parfacl for 
you. Mas $2 to Matchmakar, c/o thia 
nowapapor. P.O. Box 91428, Clavaland. 
OH 44101-3426.
LBO (M y  SS-Aiig. 22) Doaira la a vary 
powarful motivattog force within you to
day. N ttwra la somatMng apodal you 
warrtatrongly enough, you*S figure out a 
way to get H.
VBIOO (Aug. 23-Sopt 22) Whan you 
make an entrance today your charlama 
wiS hava a favorable affect on ovaryofw 
proaont. You won't attempt to do ao 
conadoualy, but K wW atlS happen. 
LkR A  (Sept 2S-Oct. 23) Set your 
eights a notch or two higher today 
where your parsorwl ambitioua are con- 
oenwd. You're a good achiavamont cy- 
de and you might be able to accomplish 
thinga at which you couldn't aucoeed 
prwk>u8ly
SCOHPIo '(OeL to Mev. 22) It wW be of 
importance to you today to see that ev- 
eryotw with whom you're involved Is 
treated fairly. P e o ^  about' whom 
you're congamed wiH be equally as pro- 
tactiva of you.
SAQ irrAM U S (Nev. 23-Oec. 21) 
Ttwra'a a possibility you might work out 
sn WTsngsmsnt with another today that 
could prove to be rather rewarding, 
even though you might play only a mi
nor role.
CAPm eORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) Special 
aSianoes in which you enter at this tlnw 
have good chanoaa for auooesa, espe- 
cleMy H you get invohwd with someorw 
erwrgetic who is eSghtly younger then 
you.
ACHIAIMUS (Jan. 20-Pab. IS) Endeav
ors that require Imagination and an ar
tistic touch ehouM be your cup of tea to
day. Instead of just watchtog TV use 
your gifts productive.
PiaCBB (Feb. 20-aSarch 20) Things 
•hould work out to your ultimate advan
tage today, provided you don't waffle if 
you encounter a little opposition. Keep 
a stiff upper Hp and ntove forward with 
victor '̂ in mind.
AM 16 (March 21-Aprtt It) When shop
ping today don't be too hasty about 
paying the sticker price, especiaSy lor 
large household appHencee. Checking 
p r iM  from aavaral sourcM could save 
you money.
TAURUS (AprI 80-May 20) Evan 
though you'll have all the rijght words to
day. othere wW ndt coneidar you gSb. 
Friends who Ssten doeely to what you 
•ay wSI know It comes from tha bottom 
of your heart.
O CM M  (May 21-M w  20) Sonwone
ctoae to yw  might poke a rraae into your 
financial affaira today„but don't be un
duly alarmed. This person wMi be look
ing only for profitable possibilities 
you've ignored.

Qjbur
WOiday

You wR do mudh beltar ki the year 
ahead It you do not let ttUwis  eat yeur 
malartal objaclivaa far you. Esiaitah  
your own gcwla and try to keep tham to
ypUfSSM.
CANCCR (M W  21-M g 16) You httse 
good earning potential at this time, bid 
you're going to hove to worts for wbal 
you ho^  to gat. Chance or kick wont 
be factors .In taltening your bonk ac
count Me)or changM are ahead for 
Cancer in the oomiing year. Sand for 
your Astro-Qraph pradiellons today. 
M el $1.25 to Aatro-Qraph. o/e this 
nowapMwr. P.O. Box 91426. Cleveland: 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your

LT O M ^ S sS M g . 28) Today you migm 
be more oonaidorate than usual toward 
people who are not pertinant to your im- 
mefitate dans, while neolactino tlioaa 
whooa support you ahoun ba 
cultivating.
VBIOO (Aug. 26-Bapt. 22) If an eaao- 
dala's suggestions today are Inatru- 
mentel In helping you advance your 
aeN-inlereeta, give credH where credit la 
due. Don't take pats on the back you 
haven't earned.
UM IA (BeiiL 2S-Oet 22) Soma budget 
adjustments might be to order today 
pertaining to exVavagant ondaawors. 
Your check stubs wW identify the 
villeins.
SCORPIO (O el 34-Nov. 22) Conditions 
in general are rather favorable today 
and it looks like you'M meet with suc- 
ceaa In moat developmants, even 
though you may do things to hinder 
your own progrees.
SAOfTTAlW ra (Nmr. 23-Oee. 21) Don't 
jump to conclusions today, but, by the 
sarrw token, don't over-wialyie things 
to the degree where it impede your mo
bility. Too much evaluation could weak
en good idees.
C A m C O R N  (Dee. 22-M i. 19) You're 
llkaty to be nrare effective today operat
ing independently of others than you 
will be to collective ventures. Don't let 
companions or associetM slow you 
down.
AQUARHM (M k  20-Feb. It) A com
petitor might try to hamper you today 
where a commercial objectiva is corv- 
earned. It will only make matters worse 
if you handle this person abrasively in
stead of tactfully.
PISCES (Fob. 2IM M eh 20) If you are 
presently involved in something that is . 
generating incoma for you from other 
than your usual source, don't feel you 
have to share it with • person who 
hasn't made a contribution.
ARMS (March 21-Apri It) it could ba a 
mistake today to taka evaryona, you 
meat at face vaiua..To be on the safe 
tide, be friendly, but a bit atandofflah, 
so you can obaarve naw’ acquaintancea 
better.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Confiden
tial matters between you and your mate 
should not be discussed with releMvee, 
In-laws or friende today. If butsklers gel 
into the act, they'N ba hard to gat out. 
QEMBR (May 21-M w  20) Assigning 
the wrong workers to the wrong taeke 
or aasignmanta today could ahut down 
your production Hna. Try to pick par
sons who can help, not hinder.

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Courob..........,.*.............. Bogin „ Dayo—- Time ____ Foos .
EMT Refresher................7-3...........Tues. .. 7-10 p.m. .... $50
EMT Intemwdiala........... begins Sept. 1990, call for reservations
Art Lessons (7th & 8th).... 7-9....... M-Th.... 230-4 p.m... $404Supp.
Crea.Dramatics(Qr. 1-3) 7-9.......... M-Th.... 9:30-11:30 .. $40
Croa. Dramatict (Qr. 4-8) 7-9.......... M-Th.... 1-3 p .m ..$40
Records Managoment ....7-10..... Tuoa. .. 8:30-9:20 .... $404book
Adv. Cartooning (11 8 up) 7-23..... M-Th.... 2:30-4 p .ra .. $25

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SumiTwrtimB Pool AcUvRIbs

Beginning Swbn (must bo 4 ft ta>. Loam crawl atroka 8 back float)
July 9 -19  ......................  8:30 - 9:25 a .ra ........................  $30
July23-A uo.2 ..............1:00-1:55p.m .......................... $30
Adv. Beginning Swim (must have passed beginning-olom. back taught)
July 9 -19....................... 1:00 - 55 p .ra ......................... $30
July 23 -. Aug. 2 ..............9:30 -1025 a .ra ...................... $30
Intar. Swim Lessons: Must pass Adv. Beg.-Bmeeiwoke. Sideeiroke Taught
July 9 19..........................9:30 -1025 p .ra ....................... $30
July 23 - Aug: 2 ..............6:30 - 925 a ,ra .........................$30
Infant/Toddlor Swim Claaa Any Chiu Under 4 R. Tall - WRh An AduR
JulyO-Aug.1 ................M/W 11:00-1120 a .ra ............ $15
AduR Laom to Swim is or Older. SwknOn From a Fkwl On Back Taught
July 10-Aug.2 ..............T/Th......6 2 5 -7 2 0 p .ta ........ $30
Aqua Aerobioe (Water Exercise)
July 10 - Aug. 2 ......... 520 - 8.20 p .ra ........................$30 (2 mo.)
Tigar Shark Swbn Toom (anyono 16 to 18 must know crawl Aback)
Jm y 9 -A u g .2 ................T/Th...... 1220-120  p .ra ......... ISSsoasion
Lap Swimming (exordso • swimming - no diving pormittod)
Juno - Ju ly ......................M-Th .... 6:30 - 8:30 a .ra ......... $50 sera
Open Swbn
Juno 4 - Aug. 2 ................M-Th .... 2:00 - 5:00 p .ra ..........  $2 visit
ftm ily Swbn (at least one p a r ^  must aoc. chMren)
Juno - Ju ly ......................Thun. .. 720 - 9:00 p .ra ..........  $5 family

O th tr ActivttlBS 
Youth Cam ps

Maverick Compe (6,7,8 year old - Indudoa movioa. tw ba gamaa)
July9-19 ......................M-Th .... 820 -1220 noon......  $40
Muotang Campo (9,10,11 year old - todudoa awlm, kickbal, s4>al. mov.)|
Ju ly9-19  ......................M-Th .... 1 20 -5 :00p .ra ..........  $40
Bogietor for aN above olaoaoo through eonllnuing oduoatloa

For Information On All Classes Call
W E S T E R N  T E X A S  C O L L E G E

573-3511. tx l. 240 or 390

i
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ONE OF TWO — Rachel VHbee. dUachter ef BID 
and Nancy vnieen, ia ane ef twe peaple fkem 
Senalorlal D iatrk t at who haa been adeeled to 
aenre aa a  pafe  ta r the atote JtepnUicaB Conven- 
tk n  alatod Jane 2 » «  to P art W arth. WOaan, who 
will be a aceiar a t Snyder HIgb School tbia fall, ia

Company warns collectors 
& dealers about fake cards

Child’s mother found guilty
prayer 
tree tm

yietnrod with RepnbUcaa John Prantogton of 
Sweetwater, a  candidate ta r atate repreaeatatlve 
of the 78tb D iatrlet. Wllada' will abo  attend a 
Rotary aponaored Yoatb Leaderabip Caaqi neat 
month. (SDN Staff Photo)

DALLAS (AP) — Bo m ay know 
baaeball and football, but if you 
don’t  know your Bo, you could get 
atudt with a  w«tbleB8 card.

Ckamterfeitars know Jacksoo’a 
black-and-white Score football 
and baseball cards a re  so 
popular that t l ^ ’re  swindling 
coUectors w ith ' fakes, a Sctare 
company spokesman warned F ri
day.

The bla<± and white cards are  
being passed off as (rffidal Score 
test proof runs, said George M ar
tin, a spokesman for Score in 
Westport, Gonn.

The real cards, printed in the 
Dallas suburb of Grand Prairie, 
have colored borders surroun
ding a  black and white picture of 
Jac a k ^ , a  running back for theo'.’

NFL’s Los Angeles Raiders and 
an  A ll-S tar ou tfielder for 
baseball’s Kansas City Royals.

The cards involved are  the 1990 
Score baseball card No. 897 and 
the 1989 supidem ental footitoll 
card. No. 384^.

The baseball card  shows- 
Jadcson in shoulder pads with a 
b a se b a ll b a t a c ro ss  h is 
shoulders. The football card 
shows Jackson in a  batting 
stance while wearing pads.

Both pictures a re  black and 
white, but the authentic baseball 
card has a  green bordor and the 
football card has a  purple border.

The authentic footiball card 
also has “TO” printed in bladt 
ahd blue on the badi. The fake 
card reads “TO” in blade letters

only.
“We don’t want kids getting 

hurt,” M artin said.
“Any real c(dlector is going to 

know, but some 10-year-old kid 
could get hustled because they’re  
being told these cards a re  more 
vahiable.”

M artin said the quality of the 
bogus cards is “b n rib le .”

“We don’t  even do black and 
white test proof runs,” he said.

Score has reco v er^  thousands 
of the counterfdts in Mis8is8iK>i, 
CMcago and New Jersey, M artin 
said.

But M artin warned cdlectors 
across t te  country to be on the 
lookout for the bogus cards.

Classified Ads Cair573-5486

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
A woman whose dd ld  (had of 
meningitis while a  Christian 
Sdenoe practitioner was treating 
the giri with prayer has been 
fouM  guilty of involuntary 
m anslaughter.

Laurte WaBLer, ediose 4-year- 
old dau^ iter, Shauntay, died in 
1114, was phMed on probation 
and sentenced to up to 800 hours 
of community service Thursday 
by Superior Court Judge George 
Mebotoon. W alker had waived a  
ju ry tria l.

Aocordii« to dourt records, 
Shauntay fd l ill Feb. 21,1984, and 
her m other, following a  basic 
premise of Christian Science that 
disease can be healed th ro u ^

Week to have 
Senior Center 
music events

The Sunshine CIkw  will give a 
musical salute to the F o ir a  of 
Juty Friday morning a t the 
Senior Citizens Center.

The chedr will p ^ o rm  songs 
w h i^  trace historical happen
ings through the years. The pro
gram  will begin a t 11a.m.

The SNAP Choir from Sweet
w ater wUl visit in the center on 
Thureday to present a music 
program  starting a t 11 a.m .

In addition, t te  Sunshine i 
will perform a t Snyder Oaks Care 
Center a t2p .m . Thursday.

P a t Reyn(dds will offer a pro
gram  of gospel songs a t the 
Senior C itizens C enter on 
Wednesday beginning a t 11:15 
a.m .

Activities in the center wiU 
b c ^  Monday with a domino 
tournam ent starting a t 9:30 a.m . 
Also, a country-western dance is 
scheduled Tuesday night.

The center will be closed July 
2-4 for the Independence Day 

. holiday. Persons who receive 
meals from the center will be get
ting sack lunches on those days.

Inform ation about Senior 
Center program s and activities 
may be obtained by calling the of
fice a t 573-4035.

Bt and a o Q ^  the aer- 
vioes of an accredited Christian 
Science practitioiM r. ^

The practiU ooer, Norm a 
Akiert, prayed for the cfaUd “to 
accordance with the tenets and 
practices” of the religioB, but the 
child’s breathing becanae labored 
and she died M uch 9, 1984, ac
cording to coiBt documents. No 
charges w ere filed against 
Alpert.

W alku was ttien accused of in-

m anslaughterV(
child
th at she has contested

allffations
ed  for six

M cholsan’o dseisinn also con
tains protections ta r W aker’s 
older (huq^ilar, Tamn. Until Dec. 
25, 1984, Tam u’s 19tfa birthday, 
the raottwr is obliged to let the 
daughter decide how she wishes 
to be treated medically in the 
event of iltoess.
For Results Use Sityder Daily 
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Dr. Bryan Cave
 ̂ "Optometrisr*

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashl^ Frames 

Children Welcome
ISnyctoriTk. 
(915)S7»aS71

OfflosHouie: 
Mon.,W ed.,Frl.,8-S 
TUsen Thvia., 8-8

The Uptown Downhome SteakhoUse

3206
College 573-3304

"Our Steaks T aste Belter 
Because They Are Better”

All Lunch Entrees.............................. Only $3.99
All You Can Eat Salad Bar At Lunch .. Only $3.99 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar
& Potato Bar........................................Only $4.29
Salad Bar With Any Entree-------------  Only 99$
Buy Salad Bar as Meal and get
Grilled Chicken Dinner........................  Only 99$

Friday Night Special
Catfish Dinner with Salad B a r ...........Only $5.89

Saturday Night Special
Reg. Ribeye with Salad B a r .............. Only $6.89

Hurry - These Specials are for a Limited Time Only

f<**r NICHOL'S
C O B P O B A T I O R F I N G  & ELK B I

we give you every "NICHOLS" worth
FLAT ROOFS - COMPOSITION - W(X)D. SHINGLE - TAR & GRAVEL

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
•ALL TYPES OF ROOFING -SPEEDY SERVICE 

•REFERENCES AVAILABLE -30 YRS EXPERIENCE

-FREE ESTIMATES-
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

SURETY BONDED & LIABILITY INSURED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

★  INSTALLED 
^ REPAIRED 
★ REPLACED

699-7663
Midland

368-7663
O d o m

235-8410
Sweetwater

267-1843 
Big Spring

653-5954 
San Angelo

646-2114
Brownwood

573-8469
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CARNIVORE’S COSTS: 
Price of a portion of meat

o m ttu

M ulroney mU try  to pick 
up pieces after accord fails

NoinibM lMrakbomoul

roni ovitwcuLbomln

SMointeiiM tik. txma in

Mb'roaitofbMLbomlR

Ttem tailisiMk. bom In

NCACfUM CSS«M«a: ua. DtftnmtM of AgrteuNura
At M  average retaN coet of 95 cents a pound before it is cooked, turkey is 
one of the cheapest meats avaHabte. T-bona cteak, at a coet in the auper- 
mwket of more than $5 a pound, is one of the costlier meM choices.

Napoleon Bonaparte died in ex- 
! Ue in 1821 on the island of St. 
• Helena.

D octtrs met in Philadelphia in 
1847 to f<Hm the American 
Medical Association.

_  Adult

Free Hearing Test
Wednesday, June 27,1990 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
N you have trouble hearing or understanding, this test (which uses 
the latsst electronic equipment) wW determine your particular loss. 
Test Is performed by stale Hoansed hearing aid personnel You wW 
see a modem hearing aid so tiny 8 fits totaly in the ear.

M ira c le -E a r®  
Senior Citizen Center

2603AVS.M 
573-4035 

Sponsorgd By v
WEST TEXAS MIRACLE EAR CENTER ^

MONTREAL (AP) ~  Prim e 
M inister Brian Midroney was 
trying today to nick up the pieces 
after the faitm e of e  con- 
stitn tio n e l am endm ent th a t 
would have accorded special 
s ta tu s to  F rench-speaking 
Quebec.

*Tt’s a  sad day for Canada,” 
Mulroiiey said Friday night a f t»  
officials determ ined the sncalled 
M eedi Lake accord would not be 
ra tified  by th is w eekend’s 
deadline. “H us was all about 
Canada.”

The prim e m in ister w as 
{ueparing an address for nation- 
w i^  b ra d c a s t scheduled a t noon 
today.

Thie accord would have nuide 
Qudt>ec a willing partner of the 
country’s 1982 constitution had 
its flve conditions been m et by 
the nine other provinces.

They were: recognition of 
Quebec as a  distinct society; a 
say in the appointm ent of 
Supreme Court justices; increas
ed powers over inunigration; the 
right to opt out of certain federal 
program s and a veto on future 
constitutiaiial amendments.

The agreem ent had stnaig 
symbolic significance in the 
vince — C i^ d a ’s largest, with 
one-fourth of the country’s 26 
million people.

Most experts believed th » «  
would be a  period of reflection 
before Q uebec’s provincial 
govem m «it decided how to res
pond. But Quebec P rem ier 
Robert Bourassa, informing his 
legislature of the death of the ac
cord,' indicated the prevailing 
sratm ient in his province.

Trial
Continued From Page 1

old b ro th e r of R aym ond 
Medrano.

The case against him is still 
pending.

The prosecution Monday will 
be handled by D istrict Attorney 
Ernie Armstrong. Vera’s defense 
attorney will be Randal Stout of 
San Angelo.

m

Midland 
Main Offica 
697-9411 
M onahans
700 S. Main 943-2729 
San Angelo 653-8223 
O dessa 337-7722 
Andrews 524-5104 
Big Spring 267-7942

Snyder
’Andrews Spring

’Monahans Midland 
'Odessa San Angelo
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“English Canada m ust d esrly  
understand ... that Quebec today 
and forever is a  distinct society, 
capable of ite own devdopm ent 
and its own destiiw ,” he sakL

While Quebec offidale made no 
attem pt to hide their displeasure, 
0 ^  m ade no im m ediate threats 
of secesaion by their province, 
which has twice the land area of 
Texas.

Some Canadians feared that 
the failure of Meech Lake would 
lead to a  sq;iaratioa of Quebec 
from Canada — a move that 
could have serious political and 
econom ic consequences for 
Quebec and Canada as a  whole.

In  a  1980 re fe re n d u m , 
Quebecois rejected a  proposal to 
open talks with the federal 
government on a  (dan allowing 
Quebec political autonomy.

The 1987 Meech Lake agree
ment, named after the govern
ment re trea t near Ottawa where 
it was originally worked out, 
needed the ratification of the 
federal P arliam ent and the 
legislatures of all 10 provinces by 
midnight tonight.

By this week, Newfoundland

Cotton
Continued From Page 1

tions.
In addition, the heat is ex

pected to return. F m* the Snyder 
area, dailys highs in the mid 90s 
to near 100 are  predicted until a t 
least mid-week.

Regarding this year’s cotton 
CT(^, Hefner said a  potential 
65,000 acres of farm  land had 
been “ enro lled”  as cotton 
acreage inior to the spring plan
ting.

Enrolling is a requirem ent for 
federal farm  program  assistance 
and indicates that local pro
ducers intend to plant the 
acreage in cotton.

The exact number of planted 
acres won’t be c a lc u la te  until 
June 15, the deadline to file ac
tual acreage reports. This filing 

. is another reqiurem ent in order 
to be eligible lor governmental 
farm  assistance’, H ^ner noted.

While Scurry County’s delayed 
planting date was May 21 this 
year, Hefner speculated ”90 per
cent” of county cotton was in the 
ground prior to that date.

” It’s a  real critical time right 
now,” he said, “but if we get the 
rains, we have the chance for an 
awfully good cr<^.

and Manitoba still had not 
ratified ttw agreem ent. It died 
F riday  when Newfoundland 
Prem ier Ctarde WcUs decided to 
adjourn debate on the iam e in- 
deftettely.

W ells’ m ove s c u ttle d  a  
deqw rate last-m inute federal 
plan to have the Supreme Court 
extend the tim e available to the 
Manitoba legislature, where Cree 
Indian leg ira ta r E lijah H arper 
buried die agreem ent under a  
barrage of procedural delays.

H a r i^ , who held an  eagle 
fea th tf in his hands during 
legislative sessionB, blocked the 
necew ary unanimous agreem ent 
to introduce the m easure quickly. 
He la ter used other ploys to dday  
a  vote un til, by law , the 
legislature was required to ad
journ its session. Then he, 
prevented the unanimous vote 
needed to e x t» d  the session.

That m eant the M anitoba 
legislature could not m eet again 
until Monday, after the deamine 
for approval of theagreonent.

Credit offered 
to Soviet Union

BONN; West Germany (AP) — 
West G ennany said Friday it 
would guarantee a bank credit of 
about $3.1 billion for the Soviet 
Union to help President Mikhail 
S. G<M*bachev reform  his coun
try ’s ailing economy.

Chief government spokesman 
Hans Klein said the 12-year bank 
credit nuuks the s ta rt of a  West 
Germ an initiative to get large- 
scale international support for 
the Soviet Union.

The credit aim s to help the 
Soviet Union m ake the transition 
from  a cen tra lly  planned 
econiHny to a maricet economy.

Police called 
to apartm ents

Police were called Friday and 
early Saturday to the Park 
Village 'A partm ents in the 4400 
Block of Ave. U. . ' V,

At 10:26 a.m . Friday, Irene 
Yruegas r ^ r t e d  four tires had 
been cut on her automobile.

Again, a t 1:39 a.m . Saturday, 
units ware dispatched to the 
scene to a re p o rt^  hit and run. A 
1983 Ford owned by Sally White, 
an apartm ent re s id ^ t, had been 
s tr u ^  by an unknown vehicle, 
according to reports.

,NYDER
HEATMO • AM CONOmONMO

4702 COLLEGE AVENUE P O. BOX 117 
SNYDER. TEXAS 79649 
(915)873-1753

Don McMIllon Says:

SAVE UP TD  
50% ON TH IS  

S U M M E R 'S  
COOLING BILLS.

The super ef
ficient Lennox 
Power Savei* 
central air condi
tioner ia the answarl 

The Power Saver faâ  
tures a special two-speed 
compressor. BeMuse this 
unique Lennox dasigrted 
compressor can keep your 
home cool and comfortable 
while operating mostly on 
low speed, the Power 
Saver is incredibly energy 
efficient. In fact, it can cut 
your cooling bills slnK>st 
in half.

AndK  you buy 
a Power Saver 
now, you can 

save even mors 
with the Lenruix Con

venient Purchase Plan.
Don't wait another day. 

Get your home ready for 
real summer savings with 
the Power Saver. Call or 
stop by today.

NYDER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
4702 C O LLEG E  AVEN UE  
P. O. BOX 187 
SNYDER, TEX A S 79549 
(915) 573-1753

Because Manitoba’s problem 
was strictly  a  need for more ttsM 
for proceidural reasons, the 
federal government cam e up 
with a  oomplicatod scheme to f i t  
the tim e extended. .

Quake
eluding the United States, Britain 
and Is ra d , which the Tehran 
government regards as bitter 
enemies.

The European Community p c^  
mised to donate $2.4 milfion, 
Japan $1.5 million, and Sweden 
$820,000, while other countries 
planned to ship tons of supplies.

Iran  reportedly said it Would 
accept assistance from all coun
tries except Israel and South 
Africa.

The United States and Iran  
have not had diplomatic ties 
since the 1979 seizure of hostages 
a t the U.S. Em bassy in T ehiw . 
B rita in  and Iran  severed  
diidomatic relations in M arch 
1969 after the late A yatdlah 
Ruhollah Khom eini ordered  
Moslems to kill B ritish author 
Salnum Rushdie fra: his novel, 
“The Satanic V ases.”

While the Iranians welc<Mned 
emergency s u i t e s  and cash 
donations, the governm ent 
d iscourag^ the presence of 
foreign rescue w orkers and 
m esca l personnel. However, 
some international team s, in
cluding a group of French doc- 
tfsrs, had alreacfy arrived.

The British Broadcasting Corp. 
quoted a Briton who h a d a r r iv ^  
in T duan  with a British aid ship
ment as saying the Iranians had 
indicated they did not want 
foreigners operating in the quake 
area. But they were allowing 
them to set up medical treatm ent 
units and supply-distribution 
points in Tehran.

Out-of-county 
drivers wreck

Two out-<rf-county drivers were 
inv(dved in a  minor traffic acci
dent a t 7:51 p.m. at:th9‘ Traffic 
Circle in east Snyder.

involved v ^ c le s  were a  1965 
Volkswagen mini-van driven by 
Dawn M arie Shaw of Colcsado 
ty and a 1962 F(»ti pickup driven 
by Layne Ray Holt of Blackwell.

At the shene. Holt was tak o i in
to custody fra* oustanding Depart
ment of Public Safety w arrants. 
Reports indicate he was released 
afto* paym ent of fines.

Bike said stolen
A bicycle was reported stolen 

to police Friday.
Elena Robinson of 1011 27th St. 

rqiwrted the missing bike a t 5 
p.m. It was d e sc rib e  as red in 
color.

Two arrests noted
The sheriff’s office and local 

Texas Highway Patrol troopers 
rep o ted  arrests Friday and ear
ly Saturday.

Deputies took a white female 
into custody a t 2:18 p.m. Friday 
after an employee (rf Lawrence 
IGA reported an individual in a 
sm all green van was attem pting 
to steal a cart of groceries.

THP officers arrested a 33- 
year-old white m ale for DWI a t 1 
a.m . Saturday. The individual 
was stepped on Brick P lant Rd.

I T  G E T

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check wlfh'^ -
Clyde Hall

or

Rick Hall 
"Insurance for your 

Every need"
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AGENCY
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SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED — S«y4er’s API 
chapter has awarded Kathy Armstroag a I3.M0 
scholarship. PIctared with A m utroag are, Arom 
left. Kea Armstroag, her father: Drew Ballard.

CoaacU of Edacatioaal ExceHeace. aad Ricky 
D aaieb, API presideat. A rtestroag plaas to attead 
TareHoa Uaiversity this faU. (SDN Staff Photo)

U.S. ambassador meets Mith 
Mexican lawmakers privately

BIEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
U.S. ambassadcHT m et p rivatdy  
W itt Mexican lawmaikers of ttie 
lower house in an unusual bid to 
expedite joint drug trafficking 
control efforts and ease relations 
strained by bordo* violence.

“In r ^ a r d  to the v id o ice  <m 
the b « ‘der, we don’t like these in
cidents. We cMidemn racism  of 
any kind, and we are  always look
ing for splutions to whatever pro
blem  c(Hnes up,’’ Ambassador 
Jo h n  D. N egropon te  to ld  
rqw rters after his private con
ference w ith C ham ber of 
Deputies leaders FYiday.

The Mexican lawnihkers pass
ed a  resolutitm during their 
Thursday session calling for ac
tion to prevent racist attacks and 
human rights abuses of Mexicans 
crossing the border into the 
United Stotes.‘
' au thorities'‘ say a t
least su 'M exican citizens have 
died a t the hands of police in re 
cent weeks a t a border crossing 
near San Diego.

Chamber Border Affairs Com
mission president VicUx* Hugo 
O lay a clmrged in the Thursday 
session that “racism  has bec<xne 
more acute’’ in the San D i^ o

area, news reports said.
The ChambW immediately put 

the issue on the agenda for the 
session after Negroponte re
quested the F rid ay  sec re t 
meeting.

The meeting is cmisidered 
unusual because the lower bouse 
is not empowered to handle inter
national affairs. That tm rain is 
reserved to the presidency and 
the senate under Mexican law. 
AmbassadcHial contact is usually 
a t the levd of the Foreign 
M inistry, and if the (^ m b e r  
takes up issues dealing with 
fcn«ign governments, it usually 
gets presidential apixroval flrst.

Negroponte made the request 
fcr the meeting and it was 
granted while President (^ rlo s 
Salinas de G ortari was absent 
frcHn the country cm a diplomatic 

..m ission to Japan, Singapore and 
‘̂ Ausfraliii. ^

He told reporters After the 
m eeting th at he hopes the 
(Tamarena drug trafficking case 
will be closed soon because it’s 
aggravating binational relaticxis.

“ I hope this case in Los 
Angeles ends as soon as possible. 
I believe that would benefit 
b ila tm l relations between the

SUMMER Colon))
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Radiation more dangerous
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  An in- 

tenuitkMisl committee is cslUng 
for much tighter hib exposu re 
stsndsrds after findinc that 
radiation is three tim es more
dangerous than was believed tit
tle more than a  decade ago.

The International Commission 
on Radiological Protection said 
Friday it would reconunend a  00 
piercent reduction in Job stan- 
daids, ftom  an annual dose of 5 
rem toS rem .

A ra n  is a  standard m eastoe of 
dose from powerful ionizing 
radiation like X-rays or nuclear 
radioactivity .D oses often are  ex
pressed in millirem , or thousand
ths of a  rem . A chest X-ray from 
an up-to-date macttine ex
pose the patient to about DO 
millirems.

For long-term eqiosure of the 
general public, the commission is 
m aintaining its current recom
mendation of no more than 100 
millirem per year on average. 
But it is suK esting that the 
averaging poriod be five years in
stead of a IHetime.

The commission last set stan
dards for radiation protection in 
1077, w hoi it was bdieved that

slightly more than one out of 
every 100 people exposed to a 
radiation atme of 100 rem  would 
develop can cer o r genetic 
damage.

Several g ro u n  since then have 
said these fincunia were too low, 
and the commission said Friday 
its new assessm ents lead to the 
coodusion that that much radia
tion would hurt four people out of 
100.

“There is sufficient inform a
tion now beyond a  reasonable 
certainty that radiation is more 
risky than vdiat we thought in

lt77, a t least a  factor 
tim es m ote rtsngsmus 
ndasion Chairm an D J . 
of Argentina said a t a

The esetion
discuss a

IS caned to 
d ra ft commission 

to be m ade finallepcxrt expected 
inNovenwcr.

Bcnineon said most power 
plants and other atom ic facilities 
worldwide alreacfy hold expostue 
fa r below 2 rem  per year.
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two countries, because the 
publicity these days seons to 
always generate expressions of 
resentm ent that to me are  v o y  
understandable,’’ Negroponte 
said.

The M exican governm ent 
handed the United States new 
rules last week fcur U.S. Drug En
forcem ent Administration agents 
in Mexico, after theUEA^unded 
kidnapping from  Mexico of 
G u a d a la ja ra  g y n eco lo g ist 
Humberto Alvarez Machain to 
stand trial in the C^marena case.

Alvarez Machain is accused of 
giving DEA agent E nrique 
Cam arena drugs to kera Mm 
alive for torture sessions tM t led 
to his death a t the hands o( drug 
lords in 1965.

The abduction on April 3 was 
seen in Mexico as a vicdation of 
sovereignty, and the mention of 
high level Mexican offictels dur
ing grand jury  hearings in the 
Cam arena case has added to in
dignation here.

“ I can assure you that actions 
of this kind will not happen,’’ 
Negroponte said, referring to the 
kidnapping incident.’’

Cosmetology I 
signup due 
for new class
Students interested in enrolling 

in the Western Texas Q d l^ e  
cosm etology course sta rtin g  
S ^ t. 4 are urged to complete the 
application process how, accor
ding to Judy Bender, instructor.

Those ptenning-to eninll shcMild 
first go to the admissions office to 
pick up the required forms. After 
these a re  completed, prospective 
students will schedule personal 
interviews with Mrs. Border.

Some financial aid is available 
for cosmetology students. Such 
fcM'ms require six to eight weeks 
to prex^ess and should be filled out 
as quickly as possible for the 
September quartor.

Cosmetology students receive 
1,500 hours (rf training in a 12- 
month period. They are  then 
eligible to take state Board of 
Cosmetolgoy tests for licensing., 

For more information, contact 
Mrs. B ordo-at 573-8511.
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NL thumbnail...

Dodgers hang on for 7-6 win
ky The AModatod PrcM

Jay  Howell blew another save, 
and it looked like the Los Angeles 
Dodgers w m  going to blow the

Baseball glance
ay 1W Aswdeled Ft*
ASItawBDT

AMBBKAN LBACUB
w L rcL ca

Tonalo 35 35 .516 —
BasSaa 37 35 .551 H
CImiaiid 31 34 - ,4n 5
UihnwlMe 31 34 .477 5
M roit 33 37 4n 5W
BaitiiiMrc 31 37 .455 71*
NawYorh 35

WwIM vWm
40 .m U

w L PCL GB
n.fcl.nrf 43 33 .on —

CMo0o 35 35 .on 3
CsHfonSa 35 S3 SB 51*
Mlmtinti SI 35 .475 111*
SMttle 33 37 .471 U
Tana 31 37 .4n U
IU a u .a ty
nrUajr’tC M M

35 35 .454 15

Boiloa 4, BaKinere 3
Nmr Yarkt,Tanalo7, UlimiiiBl
WommU  S, KaiMM Oty I
nUwauiM, t. Clavaiaiid 7
ToM S,SM tUet
CaUfornial.IMroit,
CMcats S, Oakland 0  ̂

landay't Ca» ««
Baltimora at Boston. I : «  p.m.
Now York at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
E aans etty at kUnoaoata, 3; 15 p.m. 
deoalaad at MDwaokee. 3:35 p.m.
Datrstt at CaUfomia, 4:Mp.m.
CktraBo at Oakland. 4:55 p -i-  
Saattia at Tsaaa. •  ;55 pjn.

NATIONAL LEACVE 
EattDMstoa

W L Pet. Oa
Pitttbwgb 35 37 .555 —
Monlraal '  35 35 J74 M
NawYofk 34 35 .545 3
PMIadNpMa 34 31 J tt  4
SLliOidB 35 35 .415 11
O d r ^  a  41 .415 13

WcstDMslsn
W L Pet. GB

CIneinnaU 41 a  .541 —
SaaPraodsoo a  B
SanDisBo S  31
LoaAaBstos M S
Houston a  41
AtlanU 35 a
Prtdsy’sCsaios 

a.Lonis7,CldeaioO 
Lot Angslss 7, ClodiHHitt 5,15 tamiiwi 
Montreal 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Nsw Yofk 5. PMIadalpUa 1 
San Dtago at Atlanta, ppd., rain 
San Pranctsco 4, Houston 3 

ganday's Caaiss 
Pittsburgh at Montraal, 1: a  p.m.
PhiladsSdda at Now York. 1 : a  p.m.
San DisBoat AtlanU, 3:15 p.m. 
a .  L0HisatChteaB0,3:ap.m.
San Piaadseoat Houston, 3 :a  p.m.
Los Aagslas at dnetamatl, 5:M p.m.

t Danny B & Tha 
Most Wanted Band 

Saluixlay 9-1 
$4P»rton

game until Mike S dosda put a  
stop to i t —literally.

But not before an un4>ire 
created a controversy a t River
front Stadium by reversing a  call 
a t home plate.

“The important thing is he got 
it right,** ^ o s c ia  said of um pire 
T erry  T ata following the 
Dodgars’ 7-6, 10-inning victory 
over Cincinnati on FYidsy night. 
“I’ve got to give Terry a  lot of 
credit. He has a lot of courage. 
Obviously aftor making the safe 
sign, he reconsidered and called 
him out.**

Here’s what happened:
The Reds had scraped back 

from a twonrun deHcit in the 
eighth and Anally tied it 6-6 off 
Howell in the ninth. The:' actual
ly appeared to have won when 
Eric Davis looked as if he had 
scored from Arst on Todd Benz- 
inger’s double.

Tata initially called Davis safe, 
but reversed his call after 
S dosda — who was blocking the 
plate — showed him that he had 
the ball.

“My mechanics (in making the 
call) were screwed up, but I got 
the play r i^ t,* ’ Tata said. “I 
r e a l i ^  it immediately and 
that’s why — bang — I called him 
out.*’

Howell, who blew his fifth save 
in nine save opportunities, wound 
up the winner whoi Alfredo Grif- 
An single home a  run in the 10th.

In other games, it was St. Louis 
7, CJhicago 0; New Ymic Mets 5, 
Philadelphia 1; Montreal 4, P itt
sburgh 3, and San Francisco 4, 
Houston 3. The San Diego a t 
Atlanta game was rained out.

The first place Reds lead San 
Francisco by seven games, San 
Diego by d ^ t  and the Dodgers 
by 8%.

The Reds were livid over 
T ata’s reversal. Manager Lou 
Piniella was ejected for arguing 
a t length, prompting him to play 
the rest of the game under pro
test. Fans threw debris on the 
field, forcing the ̂ m e  to be stop
ped fOT several minutes.

Piniella called on the National 
League and the baseball commis
sioner’s ofAce to review the play 
and overrule Tata.

“I respect the umpires, I really 
do. 'They do the best job they’re 
capable of doing,*’ Piniella said. 
“But there’s no explanation and 
no reason why a num should 
change his mind after explidtly 
calling a man safe. Here’s a man 
who screws un a call as bad as
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Atlanta dum ps Nixon
GM Cox will assume command on the field

ATLANTA (AP) — It was a 
chgpge that cam e as no surprise 
to aqyone, but Atlanta pitcher 
Charley Kerfeld isn’t one yHm> 
bdtovss a  new m anager will 
autom aticallv m ake the struggl
ing Braves a  better team .

‘‘Reality Is reality and I’m not 
afraid to face it,** Kerfeld aaki 
Friday after the Braves dism iss
ed m anager Russ Nixon, replac
ing him with general m anager 
Bobby C)ox, who will fill both posi
tions for the rem ainder of the 
season.

“We’ve still got the sam e 
players,** K oield  said. “Until 
the pitchers and the players kick 
them sdves in the butt and 
better, it’s not going to be any I

fsrsBt.**
“ It’s not the best of days whan 

somethiiM like this happens,** 
outfielder Dale Marnhy said. 
“Basically we haven’t  been ]
ing very well. We shbuld 
played better We im t

hardsr and get

c -
need to

a  little
things turned around.’

The Brmvm cam e out of qsring 
hoping to escape the Na

tional L e a m  West c d la r they 
have occupied a t the end of three 
of die last four seasons.

Atlanta was m ired in the baae- 
m o it again with a  2540 record, 
hurt by s  pitdiing staff that had a 

' I team  ERA of 5.25.
“1 don't think a  change can 

hurt us right now,** p itd ier Pete

Smith said. “A change like this 
today gives you a  tim e to step 
back, reassess and proceed. Now 
d iat’s  what we have to do.**

Murpity is the only player who 
was on the roster adien Cok had 
his Arst stin t as nuinagsr of the 
Braves from 197841. Cok also 
managed the Toronto Blue Jays 
for four years beginning in 19n 
aAer his firing in Atlanta.

Cok said he called fAxon in F ri
day morning to tell him he was 

diimisscid
“He said he felt tremendous 

relief that it was all over,** Cok 
said. “He had been under a  lot of
pressure the last few days. It 
became fairly evident the past 
two days in meeting witii Russ

AL roundup...
Chisox shut out A’s

you can screw up and he throws 
me out of the game. It’s crazy.*’ 

Said Davis: “It was a  situation 
where you play hard for nine inn
ings and you have a chance to win 
the game, and the um pire takes it 
away from you.’’

The Dodgers twice blew two- 
run leads bief(xe rallying in the 
lOth against Randy Myers (2-2) 
for their sixth straight win — 
their longest streak of the season. 
Eddie M urray singled and 
M ick^ Hatcher w a lk ^  ahead (rf 
Griffin’s two-out single.

“We know we’re  rolling r i ^ t  
now,** said infielder Lenny Har
ris, who threw Davis out in the 
ninth in the pivotal play of the 
game.

Hubie Brooks and Juan Samuel 
singled home eighth-inning runs 
to put the D ^ e r s  ahead 6-4, but 
Benzinger tied it again with a 
solo homer in the bottom of the 
eighth off Howell (3-4) and an 
RBI double in the ninth.

Cardinals 7, Cubs 0 
Joe M agrane pitched a three- 

h itter and struck out a career- 
high 11.

M agrane (4-9) walked three in 
pitching his second complete 
game and second shutout of the 
season.

Pedro Guerrero and Todd Zeile 
hennered fw  the Cardinals.

Mets 5, Phillies 1 
Frank V ida became the NL’s 

first 10-game winner and surging 
Dave Magadan had a twprrun 
single.

Tile Mets snapped a 1-1 tie in 
the second inning off Ken Howell 
(8-4) w ith four runs, w ith 
Magadan driving in two of them.

Expos 4, P irates 3 
Mike Aldrete doubled home An

dres G alarraga with the winning 
run in the eighth inning.

G alarraga began M ontreal’s 
winning rally with a one-out 
single ggainst Stan Belinda (2-2). 
After Tim Wallach struck out, 
Aldrete doubled to get G alarraga 
home.

Giants 4, Astros 3 
Scott G arrelts gained his 

fourth straight victory with late 
relief help.

G arrelts (5-6) scattered seven 
hits over eight innings befeu'e 
three pitchers com bing to pitch 
the ninth. Steve Bedrosian gave 
up a  leadoff homer to Eric An
thony before Mark Thurmond 
and Jeff Brantley finished up, 
with Brantley getting the last two 
outs for his ninth save.

Will Clark led the Giants with 
three hits and two RBI.

by Ib e  Associated Press
Here come the Chicago White 

Sox. . .  again.
Eric King fetched a  six-hitter 

and Dan Pasqua and Scott Flet
cher hit two-run homers as the 
White Sox cut the Oakland 
Athletics* lead in the American 
League West to three gam es with 
a 5-0 victory Friday night.

King (7-1) also beat Oakland 
eight ̂ y s  earlier in the opoier oi 
a four-game series in (micago. 
That cut the A*s lead to one game 
but they won the next three. The 
team s m eet again today and Sun
day.

“That was the best stuff I had 
all season,’’ said King, who 
retired the first 11 batters and 
allowed mUy two runners past 
first. He struck out a season-high 
nine and walked one in winning 
his third consecutive start. “The 
eight days off helped.’’

In other AL gam es, it was New 
York 8, Toronto 7 in 12 innings; 
California 1, Detroit 0; Texas 5, 
Seattle 2; Boston 4, Baltim ore 3; 
Minnesota 3, Kansas City 2; 
Milwaukee 9, Cleveland 7.

With Chicago clinging to a 1-0 
lead, Pasqua and F le tcher 
homered in the sixth inning off 
Scott Sanderson (8-4). The l ^ t e  
Sox took a 1-0 lead in the second 
inning on singles by Carlton Fisk, 
Fletcher and Sammy Sosa.

Yankees 8, Bine Jays 7
Rookie Mike Blowers singled 

home two unearned runs with two 
out in the 15th inning.

After two solo home runs by 
S teve Balboni helped the 
Yankees to a 6-1 lead, the Blue 
Jays tied it with five runs in the 
e i^ th , including John Olerud’s 
three-run homer off Lee G uetter-' 
man.

Greg Cadaret (2-4),'the fourth 
New York pitcher, yielded one hit 
in two innings for the victory.

Angels 1. Tigers 0
Dave Winfield tripled home 

Wally Joyner in the bottom of the 
ninth.

Detroit reliever Paul Gibson 
(2-2) walked Joyner on four pit-

Round-robiii 
tourney is set

The Snyder Round-Robin Soft- 
ball tournam ent is scheduled for 
next weekend a t Winston Park.

Games begin Friday a t 7 p.m. 
and continue through S a tu i^ y . 
The finals will be played Sunday 
featuring the two team s with the 
best records during competition 
in a best-of-three form at for the 
championship.

The field vdll be limited to the 
first six team s entering. Entry is 
$100 per team  with a ^  deposit 
payable a t the tim e registra- 
ti<m.

Rosters will be limited to 15 
players per team  and aw ards will 
be given to first, second and third 
place team s, first place in
dividual and 12 all-toum am ent 
picks.

Blue Dot balls will be used and 
USSSA rules will be observed.

For more information ^or to 
register contact Billy Ragsdale 
a t 573-1390.

Deadline to enter is Tuesday.

Big Country Roofing
1912 N. College, Snyder, Tx.

573-4085
8 1 1 1 ^ 1 9 3 5

I^W^Quaif

cbes to s ta rt the inning and Win- 
Aeld doubled down the Mt-Aeld
line.

Scott Bailee (24) got the Anal 
two outs in the of the ninth to 
earn the victory in rd ie f of Chuck 
Finley, who w ait 81-3 innings.

Rangers 5, M ariners 2 
N<dan Ryan struck out nine in 7 

14 innings for his 295th c a re a  
victory.
- The 43-year-<dd Ryan gave up 
five hits, including Ken Griffey 
J r .’s fourth-inning hmner, and 
didn’t walk a batter b e fo e  ̂ v ing  
way to Kenny Rogers with one 
ou tin th ed g h th .

The Rangers took a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning against M att 
Young (2-8), who beat Ryan 5-0 
last Saturday night in Seattle.

Red Sox 4, Orioles 3 
Tony Pena broke a  tie  with a 

two-out single in the seventh inn
ing and Mike Boddicker earned a 
carea-h igh  eighth consecutive 
victory.

Twins 3, Royais 2 
Rookie Kevin Tapani outdueled 

Bret Saberiiagen for the second 
tim e in six days and Gary Gaetti 
h ita  two-run homer.

Tapani (8-4) gave up one run 
and four hits in eight innings. 
Rick Aguilera gave up a  run in 
the ninth b e fo e  earning his 17th 
save.

that there was a  tremendous 
strain on him.**

Nixon said he had no health 
problems, but be wasn’t blaming 
his dism lwal on Cok.

LL All-Stars 
to be named

All-stars will be named for 
S nyda Little League in a Mon
day evoiing ceremony that will 
feature a  softball game with the 
Little League, Farm  League and 
8-9 Y ear Old coaches playing 
against each o th a .

The softball gam e will begin a t 
7 p.m. a t Logan Field in Towle 
P ^  and is scheduled to be 
fcdlowed by a  inresentation c i the 
diam pions of each of the three 
leagues and the naming of the all- 
s ta r squad.

S nyda’s aU-stars will begin 
competition July 10 in the Area II 
tournam ent in Hamlin.

The local boys drew a first 
round bye and will face the win- 
n a  of the Rotan-Hamlin first- 
round matchup a t 8 p.m. July 10.

Other area team s include (jol- 
orado City, which also tocA a bye 
in the opening round, Stoiewall- 
Kent and Sweetwater.

Mike Jordan, coach of the Lit
tle League champion Cubs, will 
lead the all-stars-, as well.

The cham pionship of the 
double-eiimination event w ill/be 
decided Thursday, July 19 a t 7:30 
p.m.

DIVISION I
BamMe Bees 16. Kool Mint Kids 7

The Bumble Bees stageda four-run rally in the iast of the fourth in
ning to come from behiixl and ciaim  a 10-7 win in Division I UGSA 
tournam ent action Friday night.

Brittany Drummond smacked a single for the Bees to support win
ning pitcher Angie Reynolds.

Renee Trevino rippol a par of singles and Terra Lyons and Carrie 
Hernandez each l i f t^  a single for the Kool Mint Kids.

ASU’s Kelly claims 
R .E. Smith Award

HOUSTON (AP) — Arizona State sophomore outfielder Mike Kelly 
can’t believe he’s winning so many aw ards. His coach can.

“C(^cge baseball rarely has a complete player,’’ Arizona State 
University coach Jim  Brock said. “ I mean one who is the very best in 
every area. Mike is the closest I’ve seen to that in a long time. He’s 
the best I’ve had, and the best I ever hope to have.’’

Kelly was named recipient of the R.E. “Bob” Smith award 
Thursday night in voting by the National Collegiate Baseball W riters 
Association.

“I’ve won a couple of other aw ards,” Kelly said. “I didn’t think I 
could win this many aw ards in one year.”

Kelly has been named the 1990 National P layer of the Year by 
Baseball America, Collegiate Baseball and The Sporting News.

“But this aw ard is definitely the most outstanding one,” Kelly 
said. “Caning here to Houston and getting this Bob Smith aw ard is 
just unbelievable.”

This is the third year for the aw ard named in honor of the late 
Smith, one of the agan izers of m a ja  league baseball in Houston. 
Other recipients were Andy Benes of Evansville and Ben McDonald 
of Louisiana State.

Kelly is only the second player in ASU history to hit 20 home runs 
and steal 20 bases in the sam e season. The other is Atlanta Braves 
outfielder Odibe McDowell.

Kelly hit .376 with 21 homers and 82 RBIs last season. He stole 20 
bases.
~ Eleven tim es Kelly had three or more RBIs. He also had 30 
multiple-hit gam es and only twice went two games without getting a 
hit.

Other finalists for the Smith aw ard were Miami pitcher Oscar 
Munoz and New Mexico State third baseman Joe Williams.

Munoz, a junior, was 15-2 with a 2.39 earned run average in 20 ap
pearances for the Hurricane this season. He was drafted in the fifth 
round by Cleveland in this week’6 free-agent draft.

Williams, a se n ia , hit .401 with 78 RBIs and 25 home runs. He set 
seven school records, including 10 RBIs in a  single game.

General Electric 
mobile telephones 

and radios.
For portonal and butinats ina.

We bring good things to Hfe.
6ENEIIAL ELECTRIC

Clark Communications, Inc.

/

111 676-1601

It took GE lo put the'future of mobile 
communications in the palm  of your hand.



[acobi claims 
lunior event
Junior golfers from around 

West Texas gathered a t Sm der 
Country d u b  Friday for the ra A  
Junior Tour event here.

Snyder’s own Chad Jacobi 
snatched flrst place in the 14-15 
g a r  old division with a score of

Only three local youths were 
entered in the tournament.
‘ Midland’s Rand^ Scharfenberg 
^red  a scorching 70 on Friday to 
take flrst place among 16-17 year- 
olds entered, Gabe Cherry from 
Sweetwater smacked an 8S on 18 
M es for top honors in the 
to u m ^ ’s 12-lSyear-<M class and 
C(M7  Driskill carded a nine-hole 
SB to win the event for the 10-11 
year-old boys.

Only three giris registered to 
play in the tournam ent and only 
one of those, B farde Edwards of 
Abilene, cam e to play. S ie  was, 
obviously, the winner in the divi
sion. H orscuw  was not released.

Other results frmn the Friday 
event a re  as follows:

Rm M* fran riieqr’t  PGA M a r  Tonr taor- 
ooinant at Saydv CowMiy CMb.

BOYS
W-ll yoor-oU

1. Oory OrtaktU, taMMck. M; S. m cteal Pram, 
Idakau 41; S. Scott RhodH, Straolwatir, tt.

IS-Uyaar«M
1. Gabo Chany, Otn ata otT , S. Joy Mooto, 

Sweetwater, 81; S. Courtney Gofe. uabodt, IS.
1 4 -U y o o i^

1. CHAO JACOBI, SNYIWR, M; t. Daryl 
SmMh,Brewnwood,l4;I.Duatlnlllohn| i.W.

M-nyoar-oU
> I. aoDtly SdiarfHberg, MMIourl. » ;  t. Shoao 

McPhonon, BoM , IS; S. Stoshoa Biporaoii, 74. 
Robert Lm .

'«■». <»•

LOCAL WINNER — Chad Jacobi swings for the pin in PUA Junior 
Tsnr actlsn Friday a t Snyder Country Clnb. Jacobi w<» first place in 
the 14-15 year-old divIsioB of the tonm am ent with his score of 82. 
Over SS area golfers participated in the event. (SDN Staff Photo)

12-13 YEAR-OLD WINNERS — Winners in the 12- 
13 year-oM classification of Friday’s PGA Junior 
Tour event a t Snyder Country Club Include, from 
left, Gabe Cherry of Sweetwater who shot an 83,

Bowling
News

KINGS AND QUEENS

Teaw
Twiiw
DoodB
HJH Ranch
M.A.D.
Alley Cato
Stock'!
MELCO
BondG
Seabourn’e
Beoll’t

TRIPLE THREAT 
1-1140

Teaoi W
RunAWay , U
Rtnsen ' 10
OynomlcOual ao
GoodOleBoy! M
PinBueten I4H II
P.D.O. U
M.D. u
R.M.IandII isvt u
StirCraiy i i
DoubieTraubie lo

High Mrioe: D. Lyle SM. High gaac; 
Burkaun IW. High hanSicay icriee: R. Pav 
040. H ighhaa«caygaae;C .M eare».

SyM li ceuvorteg: W. Haoraaey a-7, S-10; 
Loyd S-7-10; R. White S-10.

T U n  MORNING DOUBLES 
0-1000

Teaoi W
Chnnical Ezpreae 0
Molcotan’a Gune lo
Sinter's o
Rick’s WehiiiM SV4 ;
OoubleTrauble 0
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Ira, Texas 
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Irwin fires 6 9 . . ,

Open winner near top

Sweetwater’s Jay  Moore who carded a second-best 
84 and Courtney Gage of Lubbock who fired an 86 
fm* third place. Over 50 competitors were entered 
in the event in five dlvisons. (SDN Staff Photo)

HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — His

2es were a  little on the glaasy 
le, and the lines of strain  were 

dearly  visaU e on his (ace.
“A bit of fatigue set in,’* a 

weary Hale Irwin adm itted.
But there was no percq[>taUe 

let-down from the 45-vear-dd Ir
win who won his third U.S. Open 
title in a  l»-hde playoff last Man- 
day.

*Tt was a  hurdle day for me, in 
getting past what could have 
beena ( k ^  day,*’ he said Friday 
after grinding out a  2-under-par 
66 that left h to  only two strokes 
behind leader Blaine McCaUiater 
a t the halfway point of the Buidt 
Open.

With most of the *‘very, very

hactic” poat-Open activity beblod 
him, Irwin said he now can pay a 
little more attentioa to an sL  
tem pt to acquire a  aecood title in
six(]a]rB.

“Going out to play golf is the 
easieatm n g  right nsw,” said Ir
win, who worked the telephone 
and handled correspondence un
til moments before Ms last- 
afternoon tee time.

“Most of the hectic part is over 
now," he said. “ I don’t need any 
more of the iqieide-down feding, 
the topsy-turvy that’s  been going
Mb •*06.

"To be in contention, it^s really 
a  bonus. I (tidn’t have any great 
expectations coming in hem ."

He exceeded those expects-

Thompson refuses 
NBA Nuggets’ offer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Gecx'getown coach John Thomp
son m ade the “extrm ndy pain
ful" decision Friday to rejM t an 
(rffer worth a t least $6 million to 
become general m anager of the 
NBA Denver Nuggets.

Thompson agonized over the 
offer from the troubled franchise, 
the flrst black-owned team  in 
professional sports, for flve days. 
Clearly weary as he a^ ieared  a t 
a cam pus news conference, he 
said, “ I talked with an awful lot 
of people who mean an awful lot 
to me. Thmi I gave myself a day 
of reflectiim. And I have dtecided 
to rem ain a t Gewgetowii."

T h o m p so n , w ho to o k  
Georgetown to the NCAA title in 
1984, has been aiiumg the nation’s 
coaching giants for nearly two 
decades a ^  has been the target 
of several NBA offers. He called 
the Denver opportunity “ the 
most serious by fa r."

“The timing was just not the 
best," Thompson said. “ I looked 
a t the total package and said, 
‘The tim e is not r i ^ t . ’’’ He di(l 
not elaborate.

E arlier in the week, Thompson 
appeared to be leaning the Nug
gets’ way, pronouncing himself 
“excited as hell" over the offo*, 
particularly since it involved a 4

percent in tarest in the team  as 
well as a  salary  near $700,000 a 
year far flve years. Th(Hnp8(« 
makes m are than $500,000 an
nually a t Georgetown, ircluding 
a salary of m are than $317,000, a 
shoe'contract worth $2()0,000, and 
other outside payments.

In deciding to stay, Thompson 
em braced ^  exam ine of his 
friend and coaching colleague, 
Mike Krzyzewski, who recm tly 
spum ed a sim ilarly lucrative of
fer fra n  the Boston Celtics to re
main a t Duke. On the other hand, 
he made the oraM ite cbirice of 
one of his best friends and con- 
fldants — form er Big Elast Com
missioner David Gavitt, who just 
became general m anager and 
vice president of the Celtics.

After taking over a  team  which 
was a woeful 4-23 in 1971, Thomp
son has am assed a 423-122 m ark 
a t Georgetown. He has taken the 
Hoyas to the NCAA toum am m t 
14 tim es, also flnishing second in 
1962 and 1965.

“Obviously, we were interested 
in John Thompson because he is a 
(]uality individual and he would 
nave greatly  im proved our 
organization,’’ Nuggets manag
ing general partner Peter Bynoe 
said.

'hjLi fClkl iiXs t« - - ««a -•

tiona, howovor, and traila only 
two playors goinf into tha final 
tw o r o u ^ .

Irwin stayed in touch with the 
lead with a  Httle pitch over a 
bunker that aat iq> a 5^oot birdie 
putt on hia flnal hole.

McCaUiater, a  two-time winner 
last year who lost moat of this 
season to illneaa, overcame a  
slow a tari for a  67 that put him a t
l ia  niim  iiiiHeir imuT.

Jay  Haas, who flniahed off a  67 
with Urdiea on his last four holes, 
was next a t 134. Irwin was tied 
for third with David Peoples, who 
also  shot 67 on t ^  hillv 
W estchester C ountry Club 
course.

Australian Ian Baker-Findi, 
Ifark  Brooks and BIO Britton 
were another stroke back a t 136.

Brooks had nine “3s" on his 
card in a round of 66. Baker- 
Finch shot 67 and Britton had a  
70.

Ben Crenshaw produced the 
best round of the tournam ent in 
an 6-underi>ar 63 and moved 
among the tournam ent leaders a t 
138.

He was tied with that figure, 4 
under par, with Mike Donald, 
who lost the 19-hole U.S. Open 
playoff to Irwin a t Medinah, ifl.

WTC MGA results
Tbe InSnerlBf are rooulle of Iha W eeleni Teoaa 

OolloBe Meoe' Golf AaeodaUaa t«»« iaa earaa- 
bla hoM ‘nModoy, Jiow  IS.

A « n M
a . H0|isar-W. Legrd SI; J. Erwin-H. Creoakaw 

31; a . Kidd-V. WoHoaSS; D. Foolar-LX. ScottM; 
G. Hayw-B. DeeHttla S4; E. PoMrara J. Fowiv 
M; J. Boord-W. MooroMy S ;  E. AnatreiM-B. 
RoadiSS.

€M>PR^
G. HolKI. ReoairiaeklS; J. U m t O. BokhrinlS; 

JeoatRolilaaL^HanMrM; M. SoboU C. Marreer 
» ;  O K. FMcher-P. OeekeraU 4t; R. Scett-G. 
Waller 43; S. Bm ey-G. McCethorn 41; O. 
OiaiMSer>l. A ndneo 41; R. Wade-B. Malott 41; 
S. ManhaU-P. WUm»41.

LAWN CARE
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SPRINKLER STSTBMS II
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SnyderLanee SV4 lOH
Higk ewlae: Linda Head 483. High saaa: 

Melba SurraU 1S7. High haadicag lerias: Stacy 
Paragiea MB. High haodicar Saa«: Jemy 
RainwalarSlS.
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20% Off
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Western Shirts 25% Off
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SMfflett gets A&M degree
Laura K. SWfDeCt, dniMldcr of She ia ak o  a  m «nh«r of

Dnvki and Kay Shifflkt of Outstanding OoUaga Students at 
Snyder, graduated from Texas America and the Natkaml Dean’s 
AAM University in Colh«e Sta- List, both national 
tion on May IS with a  bndMldr of 
science degree in biomedical 
science. She is a  19M graduate of 
Snydm Ifigh School.

While a t A4M, Shifflett par
ticipated in TAMU Jazz B u d , 
was a  Residence Hall Association 
rep resen tative, Spence H all 
academ ic advisor, and was 
elected a  member of Alpha Zeta, 
a national agricultural honor 
fraternity.

She w as also  nam ea a
distinguiahed student several 
tim es and was named to the 
Dean’s list Iqr the College of 
Veterinary Medicine a t A4M.

Shifflett has been adm itted to 
the graduate studies program  a t 
AftM and will pursue a  m aster’s 
decree in ndcrobiology offered 
through the College of Veterinary 
Medicine.

COMPLETE 
FAMILY EYE CARE

LAURA K. SHIFFLETT

DRS. NESBIT & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS 

573-3992

Nuclear weapons being 
removed from all volatile 
areas in Soviet Union

NO im i SIDE OF TME SQUARE 
1825 2Sth ST. 

SNYDER
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....

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Soviet Union is shifting nuclear 
warheads out of its rebellious 
Baltic and southern states and in
to less volatile parts of the Rus
sian republic, U.S. officials say.

The officials, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity, said the 
moves r^ lec ted  Moscow’s con
cerns about nationalist and 
ethnic tensions that could lead to 
attem pts by rebel forces to take 
control fd  a nuclear weapons 
storage depot.

P rivate specialists on the 
Soviet m ilitary said the United 
States should view the d ev eli^  
ment as reassuring because it in
dicates Kremlin’authorities are 
taking precautions in the face <rf 
political instability  in non- 
Russian republics.

“It’s a t least as much in our in
terest as in the Soviets’ interest 
that their nuclear weapons not 
fall into the wrong h a n ^ ,’’ said 
Matthew Bunn, a senior research 
analyst a t the Arms Control 
Association.

Georgi V. Shchekochikhin, a 
Soviet Embassy spokesman, said 
Friday he had no information on 
the subject.

U.S. (rfficials declined to say
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Realty firm 
adds staffer

Lea Ann ShlaldB has joined the 
staff of Cornett Realtors, 3006 
College, as a  salesperson.

She recently passed the state 
exam given by the Tttxas Real 
E state Commksion In Austin to 
bea licensed representative.

A native of Snyder, she

Sdusted from Snyder jH^h 
ool in 1976. She is m arried to 

Ronnie ShMds. The coimle has 
two children. Starling and Jam es 
Allen, both students a t StanfM d.

Lea Ann is the daughter of 
Francene Allen of Snyder and the 
late M att Allen.

how m any of the Soviets’ 
e s tim a te d  33,000 n u c lea r 
warheads are  being moved.
' P riv a te  experts said  the 

transfer of weapons does not af
fect the deployment of l<mg-range 
nuclear arm s capable of striking 
Uie United States. ’Thus the shift 
has little, if  any, affect on the 
m ilitary balance, although it 
does mean some Soviet weapons 
are furUier from possible ta ^ e ts  
in W estern Europe.

“’The less widely deployed 
Soviet tactical weapmis are, the 
better’’ for the West, Bunn said. 
“ T h ey ’d be le ss  re a d ily  
available’’ in the event of a crisis 
involving the United States and 
its Western allies.

Stephen Meyer, an authority on 
the & m et n o ta ry  and a pro
fessor a t the M assachusetts In
stitute of T echno l(^ , said Soviet 
government officials had told 
him rec«itly  they were con
solidating their weapon storge 
sites for securitv reasons.

Gen. Colin Powell, chairm an of 
the Joint C hi^s of Staff, told 
reporters he could not confirm 
that the Soviets were moving 
nuclear warheads out of the 
Baltics.

* f t 9 '

Berry's W orld

•  IMO b|r NCA. me

‘7'FE GOT IT! How about an exhibit o f Map
plethorpe's ‘XYZ Portfolio’ with background 
m usic by 2  Live Crew?”

F i n a n c i a l
F o c u s

Thousands of workers will retire  this year with little more than a 
Social Security check to see them through their golden years.

People spend their entire careers envisioning years of retirem ent 
filled with family, hobbies or travel. Unfortunately, many these 
dream s go unfulfilled because at inadequate planning during the ■ 
working years.

Due to inflation, the cost of. living continues to rise. At the sam e 
tim e, advances in technolo^ and medicine, as well as a more 
heal^-conscious society, are  increasing life expectancy. In fact, ac
cording to the Internal Revenue Service’s current life expectancy 
tables, a corporate employee who retires a t age 65 can look f<H*ward 
to 20 years of retirem ent. A small-business owner retiring a t age 62 
has a life e x i^ ta n cy  of 22.5 more years.

Cmnplicating th e ^  trends are m ergers, discontinued retirem ent 
plans, fw ced early retirem ent and more. A recent study of employee 
pension program s revealed that U.S. corporations are  using billions 
of dollars from employee pension plans to finance outside corporate 
maneuvers.

Rising inflation, increased life expectencies and the uncertainty 
corporate - and federally-funded retirem ent program s, qpgb a^ij 
Social Security, mean that not only must retirees cope with more , 
costly future, but they m ust also plan carefully to fund more retire
ment years.

Why do people fail to plan for retirem ent? The excuses begin early 
in life. Here are  some of the common reasons.

Age 18 to 25: “ I’m too young. I have too many other things to be 
concerned with. Once I’m out of college. I’ll begin.’’

Age 25 to 35: “ I’ve just gotten starteid in life. The cost of living is 
outrageous. When I get a little older my income will increase and 
things will ease up. There’s plenty of tim e.’’

Age 35 to 45: “ Invest now? I’m m arried and have children in 
school-l’ve never had so many expenses. I can s ta rt when the 
children are  older.’’

^ e  45 to 55: “ I wish I could invest. The children are  in college, and 
tuition, room and board take all I can earn. I’ve had to go into debt to 
meet expenses. But, when they graduate I can begin.’’
. Age 55 to 65: “ I know I should s ta rt an investment program , but it 
takes all I make to pay the bills. I should have started earlier, but 
there’s still tim e.’’ .

Age over 65: “ It’s too late. All I have is Social Security, and I sure 
can’t invest from th a t”

Financial security in the 1990s is less predictable than ever, and 
most of us face a much longer retirem ent than did our ancestors who 
retired in the 1950s and 1960s!̂  With intelligent planning, you can be 
rewarded with a comfortable 21st century. Rely too much on others, 
and you could be caught short.

Call U800-CAR-1Q99 for the name and address o f the Goodyear Retailer nearest you.

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

1 Year
2 Year
3 Year 
5 Year

8.10% $5,000 Min. Deposit 
8.40% $5,000 Min. Deposit. 
8.45% $5,000 Min. Deposit 
8.55% $5,000 Min. Deposit

• t
Stop in or call today 

for all the details.

Tim Riggan
4204 College 

573-4055
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Public Records
New V cM deB e^tratlM H

C.S. and VIvUm Oochnui, 1990 
MOrcury from WUsoo M oton.

CSMvron USA, Inc., four 1900 
Chevrolet pidcupe from  Big 
Coiiatry CheWolet.

Bill Wilson Leasing Corpora- 
tion, 1990 Ford pidnip from 
vntaon M oton.

Fanny Fay Feastcr, 1990 Mer
cury from Wilson M oton.

Ewan and Mary Jim m  Floyd, 
1990 Chevrolet Suburban from 
Big Country Chevrdet.

W eav er S e rv ic e s , 1990 
Chevrolet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevrolet.

Mesquite Oil Tools Inc., 1990 
Chevrolet dckup from Big Coun
try Chevroilet.

Alvins W dl Service, 1990 Ford 
pidnip from Wilson M oton.

R o l^ 'F o re e , 1990 Chevrdet 
pickup from  Big Country 
Chevrolet.

David J . Botts and David K. 
Botts, 1991 Chevrolet lockup from 
B ^  Country Chevrolet.

Bradley M. Gambrell and Mor- 
na J . Gambrell, 1990 Chevrolet 
pickup from  Big Country 
Chevrdet.

M arriage Licenses
Kerry Von Clay and Sandra 

Gene Gandy, both of Dunn.
Filed In D istrict Court

Eddins-Walchor Co. vs Dan. E. 
Cole, individually and dba Stim 
Serve, Inc., suit on note.

Action in Dtotrlct Court
CEI Construction Equipment, 

Inc. vs Port Rqyal D e v d o ^ en t, 
the Argee Corporation and 
Seaboard Surety Cmnpany, order 
of dismissal.

Kathryn Lucille Reynolds and 
Joseph Leon Reyndds, div<NXW 
granted.

Teresa D. Loper and Richard 
O. Loper, div<x*ce granted.

Deha Barron and Cerapio O. 
Barron, divmwe granted.

Evangelina Nieto and R afad 
Ocampo Nieto, diviHxe granted.

R a < ^  Renae Price and Reg
gie Allen Price, divwce granted.

Sally P erez and Edw ard 
Gilbert Perez, divm re granted.

ABC RM tal 'Cento*, Inc. vs 
GAS Sandblasting and Painting, 
Inc., Port Royal Devdopment, 
the  A rgee ^Corporation and 
Seabdhrd surety  Company, o n to  
of dismissal.

W arranty Deeds
Opal Dorothy L a v o d o  to 

O d d  Castelan et ux. Lot 9, Block 
2, Cody Heights Land Co., Sub- 
divisimi of Blocks, 39-42, Cody 
Heights Addition to the town d  
Snydo as recoded  on page 145 of 
Volume 19 of Deed Records of 
Scurry County.

O.C. Woolever to Patsy Lynn 
Sitton, two tracts in Scurry Coun
ty. P in t tract: 1.12 acre tract in 
w/2 of the NE/4 of Section 249, 
Block 97, HATC Ry. Co., Scurry 
County. (Further speciHcatiois 
listed on page 238 of Volume 387 
of D eedRecords.) Second tract: 
1.28 acre tract in w/2 of NE/4 of 
Section 249, Block 97 HATC Ry. 
Co, Scurry County. (Further 
specifications listed 6a pages 238- 
239 of vdum e 367 d  Deed 
Records.)

Patsy Lynn Sitton to Andrew R. 
Sosa and Anna G. Rodriguez, 1.28 
acre tract in w/2 d  NE/4, Sectirai 
249, Block 97, H&TC Ry. Co. 
Survey, Scurry County. (Further 
specifications listed on page 241 
d  Volume 367 d  Deed Reco*ds.)

Independent executor for the 
estate d  L.M. Tyler, deceased, to 
Juan Sifuentez et ux, all d  L d  4, 
Block 22, Andrew Heights Addi
tion, being out d  and a part d  SW 
V4 d  Section ni57, Block 3, HAGN 
Ry Co., Survey in Scurry County.

Wayne Crow, indq;)endoit ex
ecutor d  the estate d  Ruth 
W eathers, deceased d  Scurry

County, to BlQy R. Daves, e t ux. 
T ract one: All d  Section 96, 
Block 25, HATC Ry. C a Survey, 
cert. No. 644, Ahs&act Nos. US, 
1.4I1, Patent No. S54, Vdum e 107 
dated June 2, IM t, Borden and 
Scurry Counties, 640 acres, more 
or less. T ract two: 46J acres, 
more or less. Section 78, Block 25, 
HATC RCo. S u r v ^ , Cert. No. 
513, A bstract No. 2968, Patent 
234, Vd. 90-A dated AprU 16,1941 
Borden and Scurry Counties. 
(F urther w edBcatioo listed on 
page 255 of Vdume 367 d  Deed 
Records.) T ract three: 14.13 
acres, more or less. Section 78, 
Blodi 25, JIATC Ry. Co. Surveys, 
Cert. No. 513, A bstract No. 2968, 
Patent 234, Vdume 80-A, April 16, 
1941, Borden and Scuriy Coun
ties. (Furtho* specification listed 
on pages 256-256 d  volume 367 d  
D e ^  Records.)

H.B. W alker J r., e t ux, to C. R. 
Fleming e t ux, all d  L d  1, E  17 
feet d  L d  2 in Block 5, Park  
Place Additimi to City d  Snyder 
in Scurry County.

Johnnie Lee Ballard to B m ie  
D. Alsup, part d  the SE/4 d  S6b~ 
tion 75, Block 2 d  the HATC Ry. 
Co. Surveys in Scurry County. 
Beginning SE com er d  Section 75 
thm ce 15 degrees west with east 
line d  Section 75, a distance d  
189—7/10 fe d  to a  stake 20 fe d  S 
d  SE com er d  gin Id . Thence S 
75 degrees parallel with S line d  
said section, a  distance d  70 feet 
to a stake for NW com er d  this 
tract. Thm ce S 15 degrees E  189 
— 7/10 fe d  to stake in S line of 
said section for SW com er d  this 
tract. (Exceptions a re  listed on 
page 295 d  Vdume 367 d  Deed 
Records.)

G rade L. Ballard to Bemie D. 
Alsup, trac t d  land containing 
.344 acres, minw or less, out d  the 
SE part of Section 75, Block No. 2, 
H&TC Ry. Co. Surveys in Scurry 
County, and being a trac t d  land 
running E-W 150 feet and N-S 100 
feet with NE com er d  said .344 
acre trac t being the NE c«m er d  
a two acre trac t d  land conveyed 
to John C. Ballard et ux by 
Almeda A. Maule 7-11-73 as 
recOTded on Page 971 d  Volume 
281 d  Scurry D e«l Records.

NCNB Texas National Bank, 
assignee d  Fedo 'al Deposit In
surance Corp., as irecdved for 
F irst R ^ b U c  Bank in Abilene, 
to D arrel G rant et ux, all d  Lots 
4-5, Block 1, Bassddge Addition, 
Secti<m 2, (jity d  Snyder as tbe 
sam e a p ^ r s  according to plat 
d  said addition Which is recoitled 
in Cabinet A, Slide 156 d  P lat 
Records,' Scurry County, save 
and a c c ^ t all d  the oil, gas and 
min«*als in, mi and under said 
property and subject to any and 
all restriction and easem ents of 
record.

County d  Taylor to Bella 
Nakam ura, all d  L d  1, Block 2, 
(Chambers Addition, Town d

C i n e m a  I & I I
Snydor Shopping Center

>CliSdran$2aO

CRIIICS'CHOKf
M-Series Self-Piopeiled Mower 

M21BMR. This innovative mower 
was rated “Best Buy” by a leading 
consumer testing publiation. One 
look at its powerful 5-HP engine, 
F)«shLube’*Oil In je c ^  and dura
ble, rustprod, lightweight Magnalite* 
ded( and youll see why.

EXCLUSIVE 
3 • 5 LIFETIME 

W A R R A N T Y

Tom's Marine 
Sales And Service

315 E. Hwy. 573-6562

Snyder, according to m ap or plat 
d  said addition, which is d  
reeord in the office d  the county 
chark d  Scurry Oownty, refew oce 
to which is hem  made for any fur
ther description. This con
veyance is subject to the life 
e s ta te  of G um ercindo G. 
Rodriguez as described anid 
reserved in w arranty deed dated 
July 15, 1985, from  Gum erdndo 
G. R odriguez to P au l B. 
Rodriguez, recorded in Vdum e 
340 d  Deed Records, page 817.

Shelby receives 
heart transplant

LOS ANGELES (A P) — 
Form er racing champ and auto 
designer C^arroll Shelby left a  Los 
Angeles hospital in high sp rits  
after a  heart transplant.

Shelby, 67, was rdeased  F ri
day frmn Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center, where he had surgery 
Junes.

“Everything is fine. It couldn’t 
have gone be tte r,’’ hospital 

. spokesman Ron Wise said.
Wise attributed Shelby’s ex- 

cd len t spirits to his speedy 
recovery.

“He acted as if it was no more 
than a tooth extraction,’’ Wise 
said.

Shelby lives on a ranch in P itt
sburg, Texas, about 120 miles 
northeast d  Dallas.

Sweetwater 
cattle auctioh 
m arket reported

The m arket was steady to 
stro o fsr on a  large run d  cattle 
for m  W ednesuy, June 20th 
sale. All Stocker cattle steady 
and active and feeder cwttle 
strong, active and $1-82 higher. 
B etter kind d  cow and calf pairs 
and sp rin g ers steady  w ith 
plainer pairs and springer show
ing some weakness. Packer cows 
were $243 higher with bulls 
steady.

—0 * d  le dwtee, L/W aleeWr W 
fl.tipwpMa^

-GwSlochaot.il/WitMiDWtt 
awpMptiMd.

~ TeeSteehaee.lw*rsttMi,Mltt|lsepM
■ W i ld .

-m m  am  pUwr ksa.»t» ? (Wm  ewSi)
Iwf M BO—d

rhaiMB.$lWle 
MhltfMt.M>tt
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,u m m
tt.ttfwpw^d.

-G0tdttchaet.il/wa 
SlJtptraaiaa.Qotd a  fhact, ioodtr hafon, tSt a  ULM

-Shirt am ptawr hiad, • to T (thoa gmia)
twMpwptaad.
—Good cotr tod calf pain, to WM par pair.

Md ylftlMr kiftda piF psir.
—Good toad coat, m>toSn> PM htad.

Btttor toad pachM eooa, U S  to S.W pm

—tooNr jrltidtog pachM ammJtM to SM pM
—Vtot aid todtop coaa, S.CP to I.W PM poaad.
—BgUgg kIMl ^MlNr kiriho IL66 $.67.56 pHT
-Ltaw piaidtos pachM todk, SJS to SjM PM

In 1961, the Soviet Union m ded 
a  m oratorium on atomic testing 
with an above-ground nuclear ex- 
idosion in c m t ^  Asia.

Your Estate

\Miat kind of plan 
have you p ie p ^ ?
frihese are thetkinds d  questions a sound estate plan 
should address;
■ Horn do your tfale'a pmbotB lam aHact your 

w m ?

mlaa wIK auMeiant, or ahould you conakhr a 
t n m t f

mHow mH hmm you prauldad 9or your tami 
can wM|r ntaattaat waa atanoaro or winy 
rrhai nmakm?

tundy? 
on

These estate planning oorxtems and rnany others w i be 
discussed in detei at a FREE A.G. Edwards seminar:

M h :Ju n d 3 S ,l9 M  
Tlnw:ed0-S:30|Mii.

Snydar ShWngs a Lm i i  CoiMitunay Room 
M tH W ,C F P

Oeorgh MeDomM, parewr, NoCtoalwy, Harrigsr, eraiBi A Oral, Attys.

Seating »  timited so call lOdsy lo  reaerve your place

AGEdmrds
iN V B s n ru s is s N C E a a  
4720^ Loop 218 SW
Lubboek.TlL 79414 
806-79S4703

WIlS o NMOTORS NEW MEANING TO

AFFORDABILITY
1990 Supercabs 1991 Explorers
As Low As ^12.840°°

After Rebate. Does Not Include Tax, Title, & License

Superca|](s Are. 
Arriving Daiiy!
8 In Stock!

As Low A sil4,995“

Does Not Include Tax, Title, & License

Check Out These Savingsl 
#155T1991 Explorer XL Dlscountfi^ $ i^  

White, Cloth In t, Luggage Rack 
#14271991 Explorer XLT Discounted $1127

AMTFM Casa., PW/PL, Qrwy/Sllvar
#14871991 Explorer XL7 Distounted $1013

Automatic. AI&FM Case., PW/PL, RedANhlte

PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

1985 Crown Victoria Wagon Sale *4,995 Pymt. Price 2̂09* 
1985 B iiick Park Ave. 4 Dr. Sale *5,495 Rymt. Price 2̂30*

Pymt. Price *215* 
Pymt. Price 2̂07* 
Pymt. Price *232* 
Pymt. Price *104* 

Sale *6,995 Pymt. Price *243* 
§aie *6,995 Pymt. Price *193* 
Sale *8,995 Pymt. Price *248*

* $1,000 Cash down or trade-in. Does not include tax, title, $  license. Interest rate varies on amt. financed & term. W .A.C.

1987 Taurus 4 Dr.
1988 Mercury Sable 4 Dr.
1989 Ford Tempo 4Dr. 
1986 FI 50 White
1986 Dodge Ramcharger 
1988 Ford Ranger Rickop 
1988 Ford Supercab

Sale *6,995 
Sale *7,495 
Sale *8,495 
Sale *2,995

ATTENTION FARMERS & RANCHERS! Farm Plan Available - 
Semiannual or Annual payments available up to Four Years

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

Wilson
Motors'

A l t o r  H o u r s :  S 7 3 - 7 2 0 5 ,5 7 3 - 8 3 0 8

Open Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2

573-6352
1-800-545-5019

Eo:.t H;vy . Opposite The Coliseum

SN YD ER .TEXAS
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your cwluortlsInB clollcifs clo bo ttu r

CLASSIFIEDAOVERTISINC
RATES*SCHEDULES ^

iswoRDM iNmuM
Idaypa-word....................................................» »  B a lg a g H la M

4 d .y .p .r « « t i  .............................................m
ScUyspvword ........................... •■■” «

: : .;::;::;:;:;v
Card oTnunks. per word...................................W» ™  mF
CardafThanlu.2x2..................................... tU.W

Thnca rates for comecuUva inaertkin only. ^
All ads are cash unless cuslomsr has an J F
esUtdished account with The Snydar Daily i B v  J r

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- K^RlIjns j ig B S y
missionB. typographical errors, or any umnloo- B E B en M Ii laL. M rSw m
tioaal error that may occur further than to cor- 
reel it in the next issue after it is brought to Ms
attention BjBBB a B fiW jiM ti^  jg J

ERROR m g i5 M a a > a w a a >  ^
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible JjiSSgiW H  

for more than one incorrect inserthm. Clauns S jB M S m S M W
cannot be considered unless made within three A
daysfromdateof first publication. No allowance . m
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publicatioo. Deadline Sun^y *  Monday, 4:00
p - '^ y  W S  rZ 'T ^lflG

%

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

C0»PW ^
Ucd«M>«

S73-UM
57Mi5?

E L E C ^O L U X  
Sale* A Service 

Supplies 
Don Adams 
2300 College 

573-0016
o r  573-3747 a f t e r s

SPECIAL perm, $30, (nit includ
ed (short hair (inly). Ask f(H‘ 
LuLu, 573-0189.

THE HAIR SPECIALIST: 20% 
off haircuts for the whole fami
ly. Experienced, knowledgeable 
stylist. 573-9688.

070
LOST & FOUND

1X>8T: Lg. grey & white long
haired female cat. Lost near 
Chevron truck s ti^  n(»th of 
Snyder. REWARD! 1-092-9779.

LOST m ale black Chow in 
vicinity of 36th k  Ave. E. 573- 
5984.

080
P E R S O N A L

ADOPTION is a loving alter
native. Happily m arried couple 
wishes to adopt a healthy infant. 
Legal and medical paid. Con
fidential. Call us collect 506-872- 
9157. Rick and Terry.

ADOPT: Happy, secnire couple 
with 4-year-oId adopted son can 
offer your baby a beautiful 
home, wonderful future, and all 
our love. Our house is filled with 
toys, books and laughter. Let’s 
help each other. Please call Meg 
& Neal collect, 914-591-3716. Ex
penses Paid.

ADOPTION: Loving couple 
wants to be parents. Desires to 
adopt new-bfxn. (^ n  provide 
child with a secure, happy life. 
Expenses paid, legal & con- 
fidential. Call Susan & Jim  col
lect, 617-266-6742.

TREAT YOUR CHILD’S Birth
day P arty  Special! Entertain
ment by Paul Michael, The Illu
sionist. 573-5810.

BUYA NEWGM

GM Goodwrench engines are built lo 
strict GM specilicalions. And. backed 
by • 36-month, 36,000 mMo limitod 
yraffanly.* They're 
available lor 
most makes 
and models 
oIGM 
vehicles
So don't 
waste your 
valuable time 
and money trying 
lo do your own rebuilding 
You'll save downtime and 
wind up with a powerplant you 
can trust

ONLY
11898" "

$128“ .
INSTALLED
3S0Y8

tMT Bnaskslw
•sc irntsmiM

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic CIrcl* 573-5450 
Snydar, Texas

//i not just a car, it's your freedom.

H")M̂ .GW(ArU44Ĉ

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It In the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS AKL CASH m advunc* uii'ati you haw an 
• itobliihwd odvartiting account with Th« Snyd«r Doily 
N*wi. ALL GARAGE SALES must b* paid in advanc*.

W  winh to exfuvKM our rrmtitude fo r  the lov
ing kindnetut o f  our friendn nhown through  
their pruyem, cmrdn, and m em oriah after the  
death o f  our mother, f irginia Short. 

Unfortunately, the financial inatitution handling the  
Ronald Utolmen fu n d  in unable to provide the namea o f  thitae ron- 
Irihutora m aking donationa in our mother'a memory. Therefore, u e  
want to take thia opportunity to expreaa our aincere ap/treriation. IfV 
alao tnm ld  like  to thank you peraonally i f  you would be k in d  enough  
to contact ua. May God bleaa you.
Gretchen Molmen U aphenejonea
19123 Rio  I ilia Drive Debttrah Hall
Houaton, TV 77049

i 090
V E HI CL E S

’82 CHEVROLET C aprice 
Classic. One-owner, AC, power 
steering & brakes, autom atic. 
Nice, clean car, engine runs but 
needs work. See a t Mason’s 
Auto.

’88 FORD TEMPO GLS. G ean & 
p o ie c t condition, low mileage. 
G reat ffM* graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See a t Clark Com
munication, 3811 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

’87 CHEV. SILVERADO ^  ton 
p ic k u p  lo n g  b e d , fu lly  
autom atic, low mileage. $10,000. 
863-2221.

FOR SALE: 1985 B iarretz 
E ldorado C adillac.  ̂ Yellow, 

.loaded, moon roof. 728^3013,728- 
5071 ((Colorado City).

Work in Lubbock
13-Week contracts for hospital staffing, housing

Krovided. Excellent salary with flexible
li ■

hours.
[list have 1 vear floor or specialty area ex

perience. Needed are NICU, PICU and Pediatric 
KNs. Call 1-800-333-1139 between 8:30 a.m. and 
5:30p!m.

CONTACT:
Sheelah Pagendarm, Staffing Coordinator 

L&H HOME HEALTH 
4023 34th St.

Lubbock, TX 79410

’59 OLDS Dynamic 88. Dark 
blue o v ^  baby blue. 45,000 
miles, new tires, runs great. 728- 
5513 (Col(XTido City).

1975 FORD GRANADA and 1955 
Ford Fairlane wagon. 573-8832.

’79 FORD Supercab, very clean, 
good condition. 573-8284.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-605-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.
1976 Chrysler New Yorker $700. 
Will trade for car with good 302 
or 351 engine, FORD ONLY. 573- 
3995.

’77 CADILLAC, good work car. 
573-3141.

’67 FORD Bronco V8 with lift 
kit. 573-8895.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1981 HONDA 500 CX Custom, 
low miles, excellent condition. 
573-4230 on weekends or after 5 
p.m. weekdays.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

R N ’8 and  LVN’s 
Join Our Special Care Area Teams 

Our Home Health Agency 
We Offer Competitive Salaries, 

Differentials, Benefits Package, 
Relocation and Housing Assistance 
Contact: Lana Chambers, RN, DON 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Snyder, Texas 

915-573-€374

j .

"■***f*î

F O S n R R O O F M G
Residential-Cominercial

I

Free Estimates 
Serwiiif Snider 15 Years

17356145

FOX CONTRACTING SER
VICE. Complete Carpentry Ser
vice. Custom work, remodeling, 
flooring & siRings. 15 years in 
Snyder. Thank you for your 
patronage! 915-573-3995.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, rep a ir, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estim ates. 
573-8844.

Hire your local roofer, JESSIE 
CARRISALEZ. 36 Y ears’ in 
Snyder, J.C. Roofing Company. 
We were here bef(M« the storm  
and we will be here after. We do 
all types of roofs, specialize in 
wood and commercial. Free 
Estim ates. 915-573-6407, 915-573- 
1158,915-573-1157.

LANCE ROOFING—No job too 
small. Bonded. O’Donnell, TX. 
1-806428-3810.

MARRIED COUPLE to do 
house painting and odd jobs. 
573-6484 or 573-8110, leave 
message. Have References.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
Custom flreplace, Uock
planter boxes. Call Paul, S7S- 
0258.

KEITH MATTNIES 
CONSTRUaiON
5736415,173-7146

BILL GREEN . ELECTRIC: 
Residential, C onunerdal, In
dustrial. F iw  Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALLS73-2S85.

BEST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture, auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 4106 Ckdlege Ave. 
5734122.

Back in Town, JO E’S CARPET 
SERVICE. InstaU new and used 
carpet, vinyl, repairs, restretch. 
573-8150.

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

ARE YOU INTERESTED in 
buying all occasion caids, w rap
pings, gifts, stationery, etc? 
Call 573-5248.

High School Seni(x- willing to 
clean house. Lots (rf experience. 
CaUHUda, 573-2554.

If you need anything done con
cerning yardwork, call ^am es 
a t 573-8746.

Need an ELECTRIGAN, large 
job (N* sm all, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux G eaners. Quality 
SoYice all nuudiines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235-

NEED FREON in your car a ir 
conditionor? Best rates, call 
Paul, 573-0258.

NEED SOME PAINTING, 
sm all carpentry w(H*k and roof
ing? Free Estim ates, all work 
guaranteed. 573-2882,573-8151.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, rooflng, vinyl/steel 
siding, general rq ia irs . Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs, 
ro totillax , trim m ers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

TERRY SANDERS ROOFING. 
A ll ty p es ro o fin g . F re e  
Estim ates. 573-1103.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Housebuilder, cabinet m aker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
tin g , re m o d e lin g . F re e  
estim ates! References. Doug 
Coonrod, 573-7006.

COMMERCIAL A RESIDEN
TIAL FURNITURE. Auto, 
truck, boat seats. Renovate 
m attresses. 573-2142, Snyder 
M attress A Upholsteiy, 2314 Col
lege.

DURWOOD KRUGER ROOF
ING SERVICE: 35 years' ex- 
poriem ^. Shingle A Built-up 
Roofs. 915-863-2470, P.O. Box 93, 
Hermleigh 79526.

M(>wing, 
Best 
573-6606

Edging,'' W M diiittl^ ' 
Equipment available. Call 
S06, please leave message.

Mow and 'clean yards and sum
m er w(H*k. Call 573-9681, ask for 
Brad.

NEED A SITTER for. your pet? 
Caring, dependable person. 
Reasonable rates, call Laura, 
5734901.

PETS, YARDS, HOUSES. Vaca
tion services, also general yard 
care, odd job needs. Try Jeff, 
5734218.

SHELBY’S LAWN CARE. In
c lu d es m ow ing, ed g in g , 
weeding. 573-3207.

TWO Hard-working (Christian 
18-year-olds will mow, edge, 
trim , etc. All new e(]uipment. 
573-2947.

WILL DO a good job. Mow, 
edge, trim , etc. Ilrasonable. 
Free Estim ates. 573-5218.

WHO ARE YOU going to caU? 
GRASS BUSTERS! 'That’s who! 
Dependable brothers, fa ir rates. 
573-9694.

160
EMPLOYMENT

APPLICATIONS a re  being 
taken for all positions. No |dione 
calls please, apply in person. 
G re a t W estern  M otel A 
R estaurant.

FIREWORKS! A great money
making o|q;xirtunity with no in- 
vestm rat. Good for families, 
groups and individuals. We pro
vide everything you need. Call 
f(sr information. 817455-2241.

Pool Company, an industry leader in oil field services, has im
m ediate openings in the Snyder area for experienced rig 
crews. Crew chM  must have a  minimum 3 years’ experience 
in West Texas and a thorough understanding of the oU well 
servicing business. For crew A derrick w oreers, 14 years. 
Pool offers an excellent wage and benefits package including 
medical-dental insurance, paid va(»tion, lioliday premiums A 
retirem ent. Interested appucant should apply at:

Pool Compani 
^  Lamesa Hi^way 

Snyder, Teias 79M 9
Poal Co. !■ an Equal Opporiunily Bmpioytr
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POSITION OPEN 
FORLVNs&RNs

Excellent benefits including 
insurance, retirem ent plan, 
stoc& l^an, paid holidays and 
IMdd education, ccxnpetitive 
saU ry. A^P^y in person a t 
Snydw NursUtf Grata*. SSll 
Big Spring Highway. EOE.

ATTENTION: G overnm ent
jobs, your areal $17,840^,485. 
Call i-602-838-8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTENTION POSTAL JOBS! 
S tart |ll;4 l7 lir! For application 
info caU 1-602-83841885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m ., 7 days.

ATTENTION: E arn  money 
reading bocdcsl $S2,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk 1146._________

ATTENTION: Elarn m o i^  typ
ing a t home! $32,000/yr. income 
potratial. Details, 1-608-838-8885 
Ebct. T-1146.

A d d re s s e rs  w a n te d  IM 
MEDIATELY! No expraience 
necessary . E xcellen t pay! 
WORK AT HOME. CaU toU- 
free: 1-800-395-3283. ,

IKCVnUY
ii R9V KCipliî  cppHcitiiiii fw s 

S tM  iip triiU C i M CM nif. 
M  fa Maj. 57S4in 96 Tm-SaL

LOCAL Oil-field service com
pany now taking applications 
for equipment o p e ra te . Must 
be 21 years of age with a good 
driving record. Apply a t Texas 
Enm loym ent Com m ission.

Ladies DECOR & MORE par
ties. BOW hiring supervisiH* and 
dem onstrators. No investment, 
flexible hours. WiU train. House 
of Lloyd, 1-800-677-0029.

NEED Nurse or Lab Techni
cian. Apply in person. Snyder 
Medical Center, 573-8594.

PARTY PLAN PEOPLE need
ed immediately! Introduce the 
beautiful Lingerie awarded to 
the Miss Amercias. Free kit, no 
deUvray. Commission up front. 
Must be willing to bold 2-3 shows 
a week. $25 an hour and up! 
Phone and tran sp o rta tio n  
necessary. Must be 18 or over. 
For interview, caU 915-573-0992.

SNYDER ISD is a cc e p ti^  ap- 
pUcations for the position of 
elem entary librarian. Applica
tions may be sfcured by contac
ting personnel office, 2901 37th 
or by caning 915-573-5401. 
Snyder ISD is an E.O.E.

WESTERN TCXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS TIMt 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTlIVnON 
POSITION: Put-UBM im true tor for one night 
pw wMk in Oompulcr Scimee. DEGREE: 
Uattar'a D«p«« with IS graduala boun in Oon- 
pytarScImoc. EMPLOYMENT TO BEGIN: PaU 
MOMater, 19M. Send appUcaUoaa to Bettie Mc- 
Quaan, Dean o( Inatmctkm, Western Texas Col
lage, Snyder, TX TWW No phone calls, please

YOUR FUTURE STARTS 
HERE! Learn casino dealing. 
Student loans and grants if you 
q u a lify . Jo b  p la c e m e n t 
assistance. Professional dealers 
school, Las Vegas, Nevada. 1- 
80(M22-7717Ext.711.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Aocredilad ItTV, Attorney Instructed, Home 
Study, Pin. Aid, Pree Cataloc. S a

190
FINANCIAL

$5600 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No depoait needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege.57S4B03._____________

ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refiniahing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANT1EK8 
4tt6Coilege 

i l tA m

FOR QUALITY SEWING. caU 
Teresa Rambo, S73-6796. Also 
buttonholes and minor altera
tions.

IRONING SERVICE—F ast, 
clean, dq)endable. $7 per dozen 
mixed sc^Muates. Mending. 216 
35tb. 573-7557.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a  complimentary facial caU 
Graaldine Thames, 915-573-9433, 
1806 38th St., Snyder.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! E x p ^en ced  dressm ak
ing, alterations k  repairs. No 
long wait, reasonable prices. 
CaU 573-4474.

NEED YOUR House Cleaned? 
CaU Joyce, 573-3373.

NEED HELP key ing  your 
home clean? CaU Peggy, 573- 
1352.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

I -fc

O llly
_  ' ' f ^  *

260
MERCHANDISE

SEARS skiing/rowing machine. 
New, $100.573-3800.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706CoUege 573-7582

Bilagnavox Color TV, console 
25", $200.573-3800. i* <

25,000 BTU Room AC. ExceUent 
condition, $350 firm . 573-3664.

Bunk Beds for sale. Good condi
tion, $80.5734W27.

FOR SALE: 16’ above-ground 
swimming pool, complete filter 
& vacuum system. 573-7157.

FOR SALE: GriU guard for ’SI
’S? Chevy, $70.573-0210.

220
PARMER’ S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOR LEASE: 12 acres coastal, 
hygaria. Barns, corral and 
w ater. 1 mUe east. 573-0548 
before 8 a.m . (NT after 1 p.m.

FOR' SALE: Limousine Bulls. 
Need to lease pasture, grazing 
fw  15 pair. Kenneth WUson. 573- 
5868.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 CoUege.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
, )

Maple or Oak 
China Cabinet 

Your Choice, $359.00
Pioneer Furniture 2310 College

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

REPOSSESSED, MUST SELL! 
4 quraset steel buUdings, brand 
new, never erected. 25x30, 
30x40,40x60,50x100. WUl seU for 
balance owed. CaU Jim , 1-800- 
872-1007.

240
SPORTING GOODS

COME BY THE BOW SHOP for 
aU your archery  supplies. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, 37th k  Bride 
P lant Rd.

WANTED: Lease to hunt deer k  
turkey for one to three hunters. 
Contact E.D. "Slim” Chandler, 
1022 Oak Ave., Dalhart, TX 
79022. 806-249-4046.

COUNTRY ESTATE A U a iO N  '
sat rmt 10 AM. SM. Jmm 30,1990

JOSEraaVK ESTATE
420 L Cowity OA 130 Midland, Tnas

Mractinm: Fran IH 20 taht EiH 130 (Raakin Mwy.) aoath 3.1 milts, |e aast 
on 130 L appraiimanly .4 mila tn naction lita, cornof of 1100 0 130 L

PARTMtUSTIMONLYI
Antiqua furniture, guns include 22 cal. Remington Fieldmaster Model 572 (excellent con

dition). 410 ga. 3-in. bolt action Westernfield Model M150C. 3 32 cal. pistols (2 H & R. 1 very 
old). 3 old Pocket Watches (1 over 100 years old. key wind w/key). 2ci-yr. case, old coins in
cludes coins from 1830S-1921 (many of these coins have been out of circulation over a 100 
years), lots of old telephones (includes oak wall phone). Heisey. Roseville. Blue. Pink & 
Amber Depression. Ruby Red Cape Cod Dishes. Monax Platter, Occupied Japan. Darby Hat 
(Circa 1900). old Coco 6>lo Knife. Old Stereoscopic Viewtr, lots of old Crockery. Wire Mesh 
Pot Scrubber, 1903 Baby Cup, old Knivas. Mever before have I ever seen so many tools in one 
Estate. Call for a free sale bill. Inspection time, 8:30 A.M. sale day. FOOD AVAILABLE

AUCTIONEER: 6RA0Y W. MORRIS, H S  6785 
P.O. Box 592 915-728-8292 Colorado City, H

250
R itR E A TIO N A L

VEHICLES

EXTRA CLEAN: 74 ShraU 
Travel TraUer, self-contained, 
$2350.573-9473 after 5:30 p.m.

1964 Delmagic 16V9’ baM boat 
with 150 Evinrude motor, 12-24 
volt troUing motor. Asking 
$6600.3102 39th, 578-4385.

When you buy NEW furniture, you buy the sam e item 
5 to 7 times during your m arried life. Buy ANTIQUES 
only once. Plus, all our furniture has bran refinished 
with our no-water-spot tinish. We also have some 
NEW SOLID hardwood item s. Charge it, Lay-away, 
Bank Cards, Gift Certificates.*

HERE IS OUR "SAVE $1S0" SALE!
*SoUd Cast Iron Sun Dials w/Solid Brass In

dicators ONLY $29.95!!
w Solid Mahogany 2-Door Hutch w/Fretwork, 

Drawer Storage, Finials, Inlay, Solid Brass Pulls, Ex
ceptional. SAVE $100, ONLY $899.95!!

* 4-Drawer D resser, Solid Oak (Tiger), Harp-held Bevelled Mir
ror SAVE $100, NOW $399.95!!

*ICE CREAM PARLOR SET, 1 TABLE, 4 CHAIRS, SOLID 
OAK W/PAINTED IRON FRAMES. ALL 5 PCS. $299.95, YOU 
SAVE $100!!!

« 4-Stack Solid Oak Bookcase, Bevelled, Lead Glass, Solid 
Brass Pulls, 3-Door Ice Box, Solid Oak, Brass Pulls LESS $100, 
$449.95!!

*NEW QUEEN-SIZE BED, SOLID OAK, CARVED, COM
PLETE. WAS $599.95, $100 SAVINGS. $100 OFF $599.95!!

*4-Poster Bed, Solid Oak, Com(dete. WAS $499.95, Knockoff 
$100!!

♦SolidMahogany Clock, Triple CAlimes, Man
tle, Solid Brass Cerfumns. $100off $399.95! I

♦ NEW OR OLD, we do repair k  reflnish 
clocks, lam ps, furniture, old windup phonograph 
players and we update (dd wall photies. Come in 
and browse in coed comfort.

"A Genius — a person who aim s high a t 
something no one else can see and hits it!"

m s  College S73-4422
9:00M,m,^6:30p,m»

NINTENDO: 5060 Titles in 
Stock. MAM Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573 )̂606.

W  Plywood $8 
Roll Roofing $8.50. An< 
brick. BUILDERS S 
235-9966 (Sweetwater).

SHARP COPIER k  Burroughs 
Fax. Both for $700. Both in good 
working condition. Stewart In
surance Services. 573-8401.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

FOR SALE: Tandy Model 4 
C o m p u te r w /c o v e r  an d

r 'ator’s manual. Daisy Wheel 
printer w/cover, printer 
caUe, extra ribbon and print

wheel, operator’s manual and 
attached tractor feed. Blank 
disk, sto rage. boxes. Program  
m asters w /m anuals: Gen.
Ledg., Acets. Rec., Acets. Pay., 
Inv. Control, Viaical, S crip rit 
Excellent working condition. 
$1500 cash. Can 573-3273.

FOR SALE: Power driven lawn 
mower, weed eater, garden 
tools. S7S^»55.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Quitting Business 

Nadine's Treasury Chest
237 E. 2nd St. Colorado Gty, TX

JUNE 30,10 AM .
Preview, 8 A .M . ’ til S ^ e  fiine D i y o f  Sale

NEW nilN ITUK Flower Lamps CasM Cash Register
Pdlow-arm Sofas & Chairs Coffee i  End Tables Nice Wood Office Desk
Chests Fans on Stands Dishes
Pink Daybed w/Mattress Wood Entertainment Center Pictures

& Link Spring MISC.NEN Gondola Shelving
Drop L«af Tables t  Chairs Jewelry (Sarah Coventry) Refrigerator
Wood Table w/4 Wood Chairs Toys Electric Range

w/Casters Exercisers Built-in Oven
Brass & Wood Tables & Chairs Clocks Treadmill
Queen Sleeper Belts Carpet
Brass Diamond Etegere Scarves Full-size Mattress Set
Plant Stands, brass & red Hair Bows THOMAS ORGM
Brass Magazine Rack Dominos Fun MKhine
Small Brass Shelves USED FURNITURE 4 MISC. 19MFORDF150
Touch Lamps Glass Showcases Pickup

SPRING CITY AUCTION 9

Robert Pruitt n S -775 9 91S-263-1831

CONSIGNM ENT MICTION
Tuesday Night Jm m  26 7 p j* .- ll  pjn.

Hay. $0 L ,  C ^ a d o  City, TX (Formariy NAPA BMf.)

PMTIM.LISTINC
Electric Meat Smoker (Like New) 2 Room Humidifiers Vibrator Bed
Stadium Seats 2 Exercise Trampolines 1 Lot Window Screens
Sleeping Bags 1 Lot Tennis Rackets 2 Kerosene Heaters
Backpack Racks New Pair of Ice Skates 1-Man Inflatable Boat
1 Lot Hammocks 1 Lot Cameras 1 Lot Lamps
1 Lot Lawn Chairs 1 Unicycle. Recbner
Tabl̂ Top Ironing Board 1 Lot New Tools Misc. Pictures 1 Paintings
2 Small Tents Car Stereo Cassette (New) Lots of Wooden
1 Large Tent 1 Lot Children's Tennis RKkets Decorative Pieces
Snow Ski Boots & Ski Poles RCA Color TV School Desk
Car-Top Ski Caddy BeKh Umbrella 1 Lot Glassware i  Collectibles
Lady's Bowling Ball & Shoes 1 Lot Water Skis 1 Lot New Gift Items

(Likt New) 1 Lot Kids'Water Skis * 1 Lot New Plant Stands
M ia iO NEErS NOTE: Thn safe has a W af yaaiity mcrchandiM. Me have
caMt hook-ap for TT daaioMtratiom. Shaatd be soaitthing far tvaryane.
Mora cansignmints arriving daily. Salt avtiy Tatsday night.

Dale Sheets D A L E  S H E E T S  A U C T IO N EER S  728-3889
T X S 9 8 0 0 72 8 -3 112

AUCTION
Owimt: bill LAVENOAS and FIMENDt

I am reducing my opvatKx) wnd wfH m# foMowing at puttie avefior' 
LOCATION: From Snydar, 1.S mOat north on Hwy. SOB (CtaUamoM Highway).

nucTomWIXXWO OMd.3VM.Mn. t| doUPlBAeti. Csb. l-TraClaani lerrtHvsea ftwwia aaibmmhiOm*.3VWS Cs» 20eo3l itrrfHtsM ABBtiwiB MioJt.avws.Csb. AJMSkVt1*76IH «oaa. f\0 WIB t ViM. ta 4o3M.Cab1*28 Cera <270 Few sun,2VWS. l•4■̂ i.t«4•Mrs l*7*Pore 130041M) tM.OualB
Hoû  K10 Frefd WN Or«ra I iMB*I *4 VM •wdtei Ora.TiBnBOilBBwn. l20eot4Vt««i*eee«MFbbt Ser aueessa* eifeiFl \ 
fcmufs- tiwcmifTI c»ia4 C«. 41 Ten. 494 ve. 4 «pe
»*M Cfiav t Tan TiuFl ecyl.4 9p« Hydreiaewinch MfdreracCiendw CemrenedFei*f*67 IH ffO Track Tracter. 849 VM. M Trans. SFWnaMliTa iH *4 Ten Pvckue Ha« Oeod gn*ma FfaMifkakraaa196 nwhse. CeM end Oraaeie lieei Bed larOne Ton Track Oeedi
lOtHFIHNTJD 400 Ferary HM 9F Tramped WFCe J04l0941oaBWiFadOiaiMlH>llill It SekdeeMoma Oaedt 
k vmm UMI FaidB̂  Tool km iBiWaHWMiB.

JD Frart Daw Wnda. tOFi MwnaMMdai3i9$Ora freaWsf Flee.•vOnOerai rmm* jD4de%iraNaa 6F Teiww Traei Feld i a Tandara fdFi Waa#WvapdMgcrapsr.tFi Crane Faar WM. MFl 1F| NeeayWrayWedWtpraraToediMwraw MFî erNM •araF«« IF.$Fy jOFraMCraeerar IF •anraeraedaw ByraTt.Orat.llawWMM

FevdFBsrMadB 9M 
MoHeek«iradaBr 4 F I.8 A
l» e lO  09911.394 flBarMa.teFimJDFmalMBCiilWWuFtiB. M'OMa.8Fl 
J0 8 P ira» ae k ir^ F W e. IT 'O lM a.eA  
Favd e  Obc Oneraey. IM  
j o f - d r a m o i a .  i M F e r t w a t t r a  rawra ftaei eada. e H 8 FT 
•w iO e e T ie n e h e i.i^Caraant Mhrar. $Fl. FTOOdra IH 449 wee Sewe ewer fteueaB̂ eara BataLendai 
«MIVd9Wri«|W
Woene t9FFekMnpBar.ikiW*99Nfi

fftes. liaaiFWar. 4W' WdeWwdB •̂ TendSHiUiaMy.tBT 4T twaieMM
iprayrrakan Tracer.mow wWFIaara

HigTmeweQweeWl »WiBaTaW.Fa*eB Haiara.We CiS Orara Nader W Tew MBMaWd Mtaaral FaadWB m 
laMWBMdraeTaMraftl UawawFawefW

Pê Faal Tara. i990W Fiaprae Tara new
W rw U ra^pa.« ’ AMawdMJ

WpOo TViaM $W

jk  IT4 rarata oerara Tracira rnmm kWraaad. newi WMa jDWTtWdkWriew raww Ms**-TNMiii Fveaa Maaraat 
4t Oadh.NeaWkiWrarriapra

omPmm week 
**”**"*£draFei«

FedwMeai taWra«2MFeraeedalWM>OnTrwra
wow eaW iSran wi NiTHH e e w ra S w i 

kmmOrawaWHdê OylBrairaawBdgFd kmtu weenndMewra OkeW Tipe Fraaeeie.tdCeFi« miiiwsn

4b 4MJea«a AOwWOraWkWee

MiFaiWlFeip FTOMdraaketSseyOarava jOFraraAfaewararav KlWemt nisi aaai FrweTadiiMnaa JQ

RWlim; Wlai yea «• aaa

«d awa wa day d* Fa aalB ca yea dspNi

tnlarp flora"

TX ue. No. Txarara
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CONSIQNMENTS MfELCOME • CALL FIRST
• t
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FOR SALE: A lift chair, call 
573-1666.____________________

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

MATCHING GE ' fro stfree  
refrigerator freeze*, 1300. 40” 
range, $250. Harvest gcdd, ex
cellen t condition and ap
pearance. .573-7555.

MINOLTA B usiness Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter or 
legal paper. Will enlarge or 
reAice. Like new condition. 
$ ^ .  See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 5 7 3 - ^  after 5.

DRYER, works g(X)d. Washer, 
needs some repair. 573-8935.

We Pay  Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

. .  Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

ESTATE SALE!
Sunday Only 

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Furniture, Antiques, Household 
Goods, Ladies C lo th ^  A little of 
everything.

4506 Fredonia 
(Bassridge)

312
GOLD & SILVER

WE BUY GOLD, SILVER A 
DIAMONDS. Jew elry repair, 
custom casting, your gold or 
mine. Repair of watches & 
clocks. Stanley Clark a t Haney’s 
JSw(Hi7 , S203C(dlege Ave.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED: Good used furniture. 
We buy, sd l, trade! Pioneer 
Furniture, 2310 College.

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

FOR RENT: 106x75 fenced
mobile home lot, good location, 
close to town. See a t 2209 26th. 
573-4448 after 5 p.m.

iCEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
W est 37th. LARGB LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. Special 
rates for limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u se  s p a c e  
availaU e, mobile home space.
573-6507.

MUST SELL! Leaving town, 
price reduced. MoUle home lot, 
lots of space. 573-3183.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Hmne Space available. 
T rees. L arge Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. P l e ^  Call 573- 
6507.

RV, Boat or W arehouse stix^ge. 
Endosed, covered or open. T  
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.___________________

R ESPO N SIB LE PERSO N  
needs to lease ranch land. Call 
PoweU a t 573-3373.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BD. COUNTRY HOUSE. 
Cable, city w ater. No children 
or pets. 573-2919. >

3 Bd. 1 b a t^  garage, fenced 
yards, 211 Hidiory. $315 month 
-h dq;)OSit. 573^)015 or 1-267-4292.

2 Bd. with stove A refrigerator. 
Unfurnished, $200 month, $100 
deposit. 180139th, 5734)900.

CLEAN, 2 bd. house. Carpet, 
drapes, fenced yard, cable 
available, gas paid. 3 miles west 
on Lamesa Hwy. $250 m on^, $75 
deposit. 573-0675 after 4 p.m.

2400 Sq. F t. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
k  E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573^)972.573-8581.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

TH REE O FFIC E-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573 )̂672.

FOR RENT: SmaU 1 bd. brick 
house, w ater furnished. Located 
a t Key Mobile Home Park, 573- 
2149.

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs , L eash es, 
H arnesses & A ccessories. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

*TO GIVE AWAY: Black female 
long-haired, medium-size dog. 7 
months old. 573-5976.

THREE KITTENS to give 
away, 7 weeks old. 573-5252.

“Tip” & “Brandy” have decid
ed to stay in Snyder, need loving 
home. Good watch dogs, g n a t 
with kids. 573-1314 after 5:30 
p.m.

TO GIVE AWAY: 1 neutered 
male, 1 spayed female cat. Ex
cellent pets, need good home. 
573-1314.

310
GARAGE SALES

3-FAMILY BACKYARD SALE 
16098th

Sat. & Sun. 8—?
Knick Knacks, kitchen ap
pliances, baby item s, adult 
clothes. Ehrerything m ust go.

GARAGE SALE 
2707 College 

Tues.9-3
Large Assortment. Will benefit 
the Noah Project.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Apartm m nt Nom* Com m unity  

Qritt, Paacifiil lacaliM 
UmSM iM teapM  Gromdi 
Lar|t, Saacwiii M - Morms

2 l4 .1 la tti,2 ld .2 B aU i

*Smiimiiit Pool* *Cowro4 Paitbig*
' *FoKo4io PUygroonS* 

*WaiiMr/Dfyor Cowioctioos, EKh M -*  
*CI«Mmwo SoailaMo*

3MlJtoo.O 573-14M

" E a s i r i d g e
A p a r t m e n t s

O n e  B edro o m  
From  $181 to  $192 

TWo B edro o m  
From  $220 to  $236 

FunUahmdS 
Unfumithmd

M OVE IN 
N O W !!!!

Designer decorated, energy 
efficient wNh modem appli
ances, oenVal heat and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniantty located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Nelghborhooft 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

3200 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. $300 month -i- 
deposit. 573-0567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

LARGE Furnished 1 Bd. house. 
$150 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
8628.

PRES’n C E  HOUSE, 5600 Royal 
Court, $800 month. C^ll 573-2649 
before 6 p.m.

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMER
CIAL. Spacious 5 bd. stucco 
house. Single family or multi
fam ily considered. CH/A, 
carpet, ceiling fans, some fur- 

' niture. 2905 College across from 
F urr’s. $400 month. 573-5029.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

R c ^  Mobile Home Park

✓  2 a 3 84. Mobil*
Hoffl* Rmtah

t̂ Wasbar 8 Dryer ConiKCtkms 
•^On-lit* Maintwianc* 

Playgroond 
Prhat* Pads Available 
Reasonably Priced

Hwy. 14 Bypass
573-1711

 ̂ Profosstonal M|L 
Tb* Tipton Gronp

WINORIDGE 
VILUGE APTS.

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
’Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734879 
5400 (M lei^ Ave. 

k 6 * * A * * * » » » < l
2 BD., D ishw asher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. $250 month -i- 
electricity. 573-8935.

Profw ssionolly m onogwd fo r profw sslonols

^  \ ) w n h o u » e  d  p o r t m e n t s

Wo effor what ethor complonos oNor 
and m oro...w a actwally want to bo your homol

s s s s s a
-Q -Q .. .0  n i

r> D  n  o |

^  Frimdiy, saft, cool, qviet, comfortable 
1700 L  37th and affordable 573-3S19

TEN mobile hoboes for under $160 
month. All sizes, willing to deal. 
1-800-628-0773, ask fw  Bob.

$2995.00 Cash buys completely 
furnished mobile iK m ie . In
cludes washw k  dryer, all ap
pliances. Wem’t last long. A-1 
Mobile Homes, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa. Call 915-332-0681.

FDIC foreclosure. Beautiful 
new 28x72 Cameo doublewide. 
lOOO’s oi dollars below dealer’s 
invmce. 1-800-628-0773, ask fw  
Bob.

$99 Monthly buys like-new mobile 
home. Includes all appliances. 
Free delivery and set-up to your 
location. 10% Down, 13.50% APR, 
180 months. C all363-8963.

ATTEN'nON, 1st tim e home 
btorers. 2 & 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed. We deliver. 
806««-7212.

MUST SELL FAS'T! Beautiful 
1963 Manor 2-1, cathedral ceU- 
ings, fans, built-in stereo. Must 
See. Make Offer. 573-0522.

$181.11 Monthly for 4 bd. 2 bath 
m obile home. 10% down, 
13.50% APR 180 months. Se 
Habla Espanol. Call Ray, 915- 
563-4033.

360
REAL ESTATE

OWNER FINANCED. SmaU 
down, 2 bd., 4 lots. Let’s talk, 
573-2466.

FOR RENT <m SALE: Houses 
k  Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest B eavm , 573-6467.

FOR SALE OR TRADE fOr 
Rural Propa*ty. 2 bd. 1 bath, 1- 
car garage, covered patio, 
storage house, chain link fence. 
N ear High School. 573-3497 
nights & weekends.

fa u a i

SNYDER BOARD/ ' 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O.B«slie3 

Sayder, TX TtM*

SSUtewM

IN HERMLEIGH. 14x70 3-2 on 
large lot. Will rent or sell, fur-, 
nished or unfurnished. 573-2251.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

$124.58 Monthly for spacious 
front kitchen mobile home. Only 
13.25% APR for 180 months with 
10% down payment. Will deliver 
and set up. Call Ray, Odessa. 915- 
332-0881.

MUST LIQUIDA'TE. New 1987 
model mobile homes. Ju st releas
ed for sale. Prices are  negotiable. 
We have 3 & 2 bd. homes. Call 
ICA for more information. 915- 
332-0881.

1983 NASHUA Mobile Home. 
14x72 unfurnished. 2 Bd. 2 bath. 
Excellent condition. $12,000 cash 
only. 573-3076 or 573-^186._______

R EPO S, R E PO S, R EPO S. 
Finance company desires to sell. 
No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

Real Values In Real Estate
* '  IMPORTANT INFORMATION

. •PerclMHft M nl fMaiii Hieir Mm liMiicmi fer aN sales. 
•Thtst pregsrlies may cawtam cede lialatiam.
•HUD reseffts the ri|M M rated any and aN effen or to 

withdraw a praparty prior to hid apaaiBg.
•EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT IS $5M.

•Pleaat caotad a roal oilato agaat of yaw chalet to aoo ar 
hid ao any af tha praportiaa Kitod.

•HUD raaarstslho right to waiea any totormaWy w
irrogalarity it  any hids.

•HUD wiN aal pay tor a Utte policy.
•BID OPENING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

•AU PROPERTIES LISTED ARE "ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURED MORTGAGr* UNLESS SPECIFIED AS ’XASH".
•If bids art net Kcapted to tha HsUagt httow, thoy wW aatomatkally go to Eiteadad UsUiig statas after tha hid aptaiag, AN 

Eiteadtd Listiag offors wiN ha apaoed tKh warh day after 2:30 P.M.
•THE LISTING PRKE IS HUD'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUL HUD RESERVES THE RIGHT IN ITS SOLE DISCIIETION TO 

ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE USTING PRICE, RUT ONLY THE HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE OFFER NIU BE CONSIDERED.
•For farthar iafanaatioo, ptoait caH a Rtal Estate Agaat of yoor choia.
•Irehars/Agtals may caN tha HUD affica m Lahhack, TX (100)743-7276 tor iatonaatioa to hacam* a HUD partkipatiag Rraktr.
•HUD IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ERRORS OR 0M||6$I0NS THAT MAY APPEAR IN THIS AO.
•"LSriNDICATES THE PROPERTY MAY CONTAIN LEAD4ASED PAINT. .
••INOICAnS FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIRED. . u c iiiiV
•••PROPEHn HAS DEFEaiVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY HUD, WIU BE TREATED PRIOR TO 

CLOSING.

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AND 
HUD PARTICIPATING BROKERS

A contrxt hn been awarded for all sale closing services in Fisher, Kent, Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry and Stonewall Counties, Tens. Ef
fective 9/1/19, all closings for HUD owned properties will be eiKuted at the office of: \

Cotton A Cotton, Attorneys 
Attention: David Cotton 

1926 26th Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 
915-573-8558

Broilers should conUct David Cotton to coordinate a closing time. Also, mortgage companies should contoct David Cotton to pro
vide information necessary for deed preparation. ,

IF THE CONTRACT HAS NOT BEEN CLOSED OR EXTENDED BY THE 61ST DAY, IT WILL BE TEMINATEO.

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
BID EX P IR A TIO N  D A T E : T U E S D A Y . JU L Y  3 ,1 9 9 0  - 4:45 p jn .

BID O P EN IN G  D A T E : W E D N E S D A Y .JU L Y  5 .1 0 9 0  9:00 a Jl).

1307 E. 13TH
SWEETWATER

494-139200-203 3 2 $36,000 ***

EXTENDED USTINGS
BIO EXPIRATION D ATE: DAILY - 2:30 P.M.' BID OPENING D A TE: DAILY • 3:00 P.M.

•-EAINI
AD D R ESS

3109 39TH ST  
601 29TH ST  
3790 HIGHLAND DR 
507 32ND 
205 36TH P L  
1413 22ND ST.

1636 W ACO

1503 N 13TH ST.

FH A C A S E  NUM BER flQBM J3AIU EBICE !LBE *TLQOD
SNYDER

494-151462-721 3 1 $15,900 *

494-110987-203 3 2 $11,650 * CASH
494-127671-221 3 1 $17,150 * CASH
494-102567-203 3 1 $6,600 * CASH
494-125897-221 3 1 $23,000 kfkkk

494-113855-203 2 1 $7,000 kfkkk CASH

COLORADO CITY
494-043111-203  ̂ 2 1 $7,850 * * CASH

LAMESA
494169700-7’48 3 1 1/2 $8,500 CASH

ROTAN
494-125103-603 3 1 $24,900 *R T  1 , 8 0 X 5 3

(6 M ILE S  E A S T  O F  R O T A N  O N  FM«1224)

• -P R O P E R T Y  H A S  D E F E C T IV E  PAIN T, W H ICH  IF N O T  Y E T  T R E A T E D  A S  P R E S C R IB E D  B Y  H U D , W ILL I
B E  T R E A T E D  PRIO R  T O  C L O S lN a

HUD properties are offered for sale to qualified purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, color, religion, sex or national origin. 
Interested persons should contact the broker of their choice."
ALL CONTRACTS RECIEVED ON INSURABLE PROPERTIES MUST BE 
ACCOMPANIED WITH A LETTER FROM AN APPROVED LENDER STATING, 
BASED ON THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THE APPLICATION, THE 
PURCHASERS WOULD QUALIFY FOR A LOAN UP TO SPECIRED MORT
GAGE AMOUNT.

.mmrwei

R«sl Whitt In Rtsl K tts it
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Loirisfaiia official blasts federal ffaiift i T U W l L W
HOUSTON (AP) -  

h n k in g  regulator Fred Dent told 
a  (eaSrcM kiaal panel Fkiday 
that tney ehoukl abolish both 
fed v a l afendea d u u fe d  with 
stmarvialng the nation’s ttirifts.

" Ih e  ^m oe of Thrift StqMrvi- 
akai in Dallas exemplifies the 
least effective, most nonreqxn- 
shre, iNireaiicratlc regulator in 
existence,” said Dent, Louisiana 
commissioner of financial in- 
stitutians. “This is not to say that 
all of the employees should be 
characterised that way, but the 
organisation is ridcD ^ with 
system ic problems.”

Likewise, he said the Resolu
tion T rust Corp., which oversees

y o u r

the assets of failed thrifts, has 
procrastinatad and cost the state 
millions of dollars in lost real 
estate revenues.

OTS, the federal regulatory 
agency for solvent savtags and 
loans, and the RTC were featured 
in Dent’s “ tales from the SAL 
c ry p t”  te stim o n y  b e fo re  
members of the House Commit
tee on Banking Finance and Ur
ban Affairs. Friday’s session was 
one w as several c<mducted 
around the country in the past 18 
months. The final hearing is 
scheduled in Austin on S a tiu ^ y .

On Friday, Dent told the cmn- 
m ittee headed by U.S. R ^ . 
Henry B. Gonzalez, D^San An

tonio, that the OTS has been “un
cooperative, unreasonable and 
u n & . ”

Dent said there has been no 
coordination between OTS and 
the s ta te  office; th ere  is 
duplicated effort in enforceqaeot 
actions; there  is no c lea r 
organizational structure within 
the OTS and paperwork on 
penalties has been misplaced 
within the OTO.

He said addle his office, which 
supervises both banking and 
thrift operations, has “ taken a 
leading nde in identifying and 
responding to the financial crisis 
in LouisiaiiM,” the federal agen
cies have kept th d r distance.

“Not one tim e have we been 
aide to schedule a  joint meeting 
with the OTS,”  Dent said.

In addition, he said attem pts by 
Us office to obtain information 
from savings and loan officials 
have been thw arted by the 
federal agencies.

“As a  prudent regulator, our 
office has attem pted to g a th «  in
formation and cost data on the

Kit conserved savings and loan 
titutioiw in Louisiana,” Dent 

said in a  w ritten presentation for 
theum el.

“A few institutions responded 
a t first,” he wrote. “Then OFI 
was Udd by the operating officers 
of the thrifts that RTC had ^

structed thorn not to respond to 
the State of Louisiana le g a to r ’s 
request for information. Further, 
the thrifts were informed tiuit 
RTC policy was not to provide 
t to  information.”

Dent went on to say “fonner of
ficials of conserved thrifts have 
stated that th w  fear being sued 
by OTSRTC if mey provide infor
mation concerning the operation 
of th e ir fo rm er conserved 
thrifts.”

He said as of M arch, the RTC 
had a  Louisiana thrifts u id er its 
control.

Dent charged the federal agen
cies with stalling the state’s 
eco n o m ic  re c o v e ry  by

w ithholding c re d it fo r en
tre p re n e u rs  an d  dum ping  
foreclosed properties an g u  
m arket, acceptw g far leas than 
m arket value for mem. Dent said 
several tim es, buyers willing te 
pay much more for the i 
were not perm itted to bfalfor tt.

“Our numbers Indicate tha t the 
banks have the oqdU l available 
to finance the recovery of the 
state  and to fund the purchase of 
a  large volume of the assets held 
by the RTC,” Dent w rote. 
‘̂However, the dumping of pro

perty on the real estate m arket 
will greafiy hinder the ability of 
the banks to dUspooe of 
foreclosed property.’

INTRODUCING

Lea Ann 
Shields

Cornett Realtors 
573-1818 

3905 College Aw.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 Bd. 1 bath, com er 
lot near Stanfield. $15,000. 2100 
40th, 573-5976.

ASSUMABLE LOAN, 8.25%. 
|$ove in  fo r  $771.26, m o n th ty  
n a y m e n ts  $731.13. 1656 Sq. F t., 
orick , 3-2-2, 'C H /A  (new ), 
c o v e r t patio, s to rU K N ise . 4104 
K urville. Call Buddy C u n u ’, 
915-625-5609.

BARGAIN DISPOSAL SALE. 
Dependable m o tu  hrxne. Well- 
located 3 (NT 4 bd. houses. Also, 
mobile home lots. 573-8963.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
g arag e, w ith o r w ithout 
acreage. E . Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

ROUND TOP ACRES: 4-2, 3- 
carport, large shop, 2200 sq. ft., 
4 years old. Fm oed backyard, 
fenced 5 Ac. Move in, $950. 
Assume total monthly $882. 
John (in assoc, with local 
realtor), Hnk'573-9470, Wk. 573- 
2668 Ext. 275.

2 Y ears Old, best location. 
2100-1- sq. ft. $M,000. Will trade. 
S73-26tt befw e 6 p.m.

LAND FOR SALE: 40 acres on 
double highway in Hermleigh. 
$20,000,883-2221..

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818

Pricti Riglit, 4-l%-2, cwMr. 
150il37M .3-M ,«rtcHf. 
PoniMi FiMiict, 4-3-2 Aw. U. 
ltoMlt»/5Ac.SMrtli.

* 816 hwm, 3728 Amtiii.
ANXIOUS, 2-4m , 3119 39III. 
RNhKti 3-1-1,3722 Aw. U. 
N«fUiabl« by StMfWS, 3-2-2. 
Omwr Tram. 3-»^2, N. 30tk.

Lta Ann StmMs 573-9162
Ron4a AnAaraon 573-7107
OaiiAia Sancbai 573-9615
PatCamatt 573-9488

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.  ̂
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

' Name 1■
1 Addc^________  1
ICHy

11
! State______ 2id______ !
i_ ________  ______ !
ByCarrior 
Or Mail in County. 
1 Yoor: I5S.50 
6Mos.;$30.75

By Mail 
Out of County ' 1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75

RENT TO OWN: 3 bd. 1 bath, 
large backyard. 573-0070, 573- 
7584.

STORAGES 10x20 available a t 
O ty  Realtrxa. 573-7177 <M* 573- 
7100.

FOR SALE: 70 acres, nice 
double-wide home, good fences, 
2 stock ponds, % m ineral, Vb 
mile south of Westbrook. 1-644- 
3631.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2," 
2600 sq. ft. Fireiriace, brick, 
sto rage building, sp rink ler 
s y s te m , m an y  e x tr a s  
throughout. 573-3800.

4610 College Ave.' 
573-7100 573-7177
JUST LISTED—4115 KemrUle, 
nice, 3-2-2, lo 50s. ■
POOL, BASEMENT—2608 28th, 
3-3%-2. '
GOOD LOCATION—4004 Irving, 
3601 Kerrville, 3504 Kerrville, 
2207 43rd, 3102 42nd, 4300 Ave. U. 
FAMILY HOME—Lg. LR-I-Den, 
stor., 4106 Jacksboro, 50s.'
MAKE OFFER—Apprx. 18ac., 
m etal shop, 3-2-Hden, south. 
•60S-70S-2805 D enison, 5406 
Cedar Credc, 5600 Royal Court, 
North, 4507 Galveston. 
308-408—3002 42nd, 3004 41st, 2212 
44th, 419.36th, 3310 Ave. V, 3724 
Rose, 3721 Ave. U.
20s & u n d e r-3100 Ave. T, 3004 
40th, 3003 41st, 2803 Ave. X, 224 
32nd, 115 Browning.
COUNTRY HOMES w /acreage, 
reduced.
NEW HUD listing, commercial 
property.
LAND—4 ac. south, 20 ac to 318 
ac.
4 AC. SOUTH—All utUities, lots 
oi trees w /storage.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

611 East WL/ / \  
Highway '

JACK* JACK
573-8571 573-3452

EXCLUSIVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS-3 bd. 2Vb 
bath, 26x40 m etal garage or 
workshq[>withl8ac. - 
E X C L V S IV B :> ^ S a 8 R M g e , <^8 
bd. 2 buth, wet bar A tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. A ustin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready ror new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora B oydstun.. . .  573-6876
Mary Fowler.............573-9006
Lynda Cole___*.___ 573-0916
Linda W alton............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

HOUSE FO R  SALE BY 
OWNER: P ossib le owner
finance. 202 32nd St. 573-2548.

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on l(b 
acres. CH/A, fru it trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 
5'p.m.

ATTENTION: G overnm ent
homes tnan  $1 (U -repair). 
D elinquent tax  p roperty . 
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. G H 1146.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

STEVEN SO N
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573^ 12  or 573-1755

FARM E.—191 ac, lg home. • 
1507 20TIF-8-1-2CP, 2 ac., 30T.
W. 30TH, 3-2^2, $77T. **
4106 JACKSBORO-3-2, $58,500. 
3109 40TH—3-1,30s. 
BASSRIDGE-3-2-2, $75T.
3505 44TH—3-2-2, equity.
3706 AVE. U—spacious, nice. 
3701 DALTON—2-1-1, $28,500. 
SOUTH—2Vb ac brick, 60s. 
WEST—6 ^  ac house etc. $86T. 
2402 4lST-^assume, 3-1-1.
WEST—8 ac., 2 b r i^  homes.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1,30T. 
SOUTH—18 ac., 3-2V4-3,92T.
2902 37TH—3-1-1,30T.
2303 43RD-3-2-2, low 50s.
3613 41ST—4-2-2, pool, 59T.
2802 AVE. U—2000’ 50s.

• Nights A Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley P ate 5733340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Student 
Work Ads

The Snyder Daily News is offering 
FREE Student Work Ads 

to high schooi age and younger students.

Students iooking for summer empioyment may run 
a student work ad FREE in the classified section

’Ads may be run for 6 consecu
tive days
Students must be high school 

age or younger 
'15 words maximum 
'No phone orders 
* lyorlr wanted ads only 
All ads must be placed In per
son at Snyder Dally News Office 
•You may Insert more than once

CSp and Bring lo- 
8NYOER DAILY NEWS 

3600 CoSag* Awe., Snyder, Teae

I em a Mgli ectool ege or younger eM

Name
A ddrses
City:

(would Hko lor HM odlo Mod O O  tOdCMOO.
. STORAGES 10x20 available a t 

City Realtors. 573-7177 or 573- 
__ 7100.

eludenl wmli ade «e EREEI 
nm lerSdm saecIi

I wdS be

k/kat’t' Wkal̂ fuuiii •
i/ e ik A

JUL'S4

K i  I / . A l i i :  1 11 I ’ o  r r s  
l u :  \ i  r o H s

1707 ;!0(h .St.

SUPER BUY—Over 2300 sq. 
ft., lg. shop, 2 fp, 2807 47th. 
NEAR SUnfleld A Park—3 
bd. brick.
LANDSCAPED—Easy care 
yard, 2 fp, motha*-in-law 
apt., 3006 El Paso. 
BIUCK-3-2-2, S. Park, 59T. 
COUNTRY—Large A Small 
acreage with homes.
2601 WESTRIDGE-$37,500. 
123 PEACH—$28,500. 
21734TH—3-2,19T.
2607 AVE. U-$32,500. 
REIHJCED—2800 Ave. U, 
$39,900.
REDUCED—221144th, $35T. 
3206 42ND—3-2, $35,500.
3303 HOUSTON—3-2-2, $56T. 
2703 36TH—3-2-1, $49,500.
4 BD.—Many extras, 2904 
Westridge.
Many others to choose from. 
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465 
M argaret BirdweU 5738674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
EUzabeth Potto 573-4245

361
R E S O R T

LAKE HOUSE, Cdorado City 
Lake. Lake access deeded lot. 
728-8819 (Colorado q ty ) .

010
LEGAL NOTICES

THE HERMLEIGH ISD Board 
of Trustees is ac 
bids on a 1978 44 ton 
pickup. It may be inspected a t 
the school during business 
hcMirs. Bids will be accq>ted un
til 5 P.M. July 9,1990. The Board 
reserves the r ii^ t to accept or 
reject any or all bids. Bids may 
be submitted to: Jerry  C hurch 
Supt., Hermleigh ISD, Box 196, 
Hennleigh,TX 79626. ‘

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
will be accepting bids pur
chase 1 Coolant Recovery and 
Recycle System until 10:69 
a.m ., July 3,1990. Further infor
mation concerning the bid may 
be obtained by contacting the 
Business Office a t Western 
Texas CoUegs. Telephone 915- 
5798611, Ext. 306.



Sub.. June M ,  19M

4 2 11  C o lle g e  A v e . S flY d e r, 
DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY

BBQ Sauce
HDliT'S-AflST. 18 OZ. BTL.

unis

"RMm Mm (D

FLAVORS

Lay
Potato Chips'

6 .6  OZ. BAO

HOMETOWN
Prioee Effective thm Ttiea., June 26,1990

R ed R ipe
T om atoes

g r e a t  IN SALADS

Boneless 
huck Steak lOA

TABLBRITE

Boneless 
Arm  R oast

LB. ONLY

' '
LB.

ONLY

SimUeBee
IBumble

WATER-6.8 OZ. CAN

L B .

fBUM BLE

Mrs. Tucker's 
Shortening

M inute
Maid

ASST.

IN VVM  ̂K

Xhunjî ypht Tuna

BREADED

RECYCLED FIBERS

Breen Forest 
Paper Towels

S tilw e ll 
O k ra

LARGE

42 OZ. CAN

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

9 6  OZ. eJUO

ARM
HAMMER

flS fis

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

IGABamen 
Soup Unix

Lundrv
__  M

D etergent
224 OZ. RKO.-PPD $6 .9 9

leAvLf'i T d ' Boctniolhulo. 
NOMeteilut

Coca-Cola or 7-Vp
$189
rs J L

ASST. FLAVORS 
6 PACK-12 OZ-. CANS

tttOA"

LIMIT 1 W/ $10 OR MORE PURCHASE 
EXCLUDgJQ BEER,WINE *  CIOARETTES

S an ta  R osa P lu m s ^
TENDER 8e 

APPETIZING 
POUND ONLY

su«E-sT.«r
( h.iric.ll 
ffruiu'l',

V : ■

SURE START 
10 LB. 
BAG

TV  Charcoal
$  1 3 9

G R O C E R Y  S P E C I A L S

*

' k ' . N*
I •

Maryland Club 
C offee
$ ] 6 9

.  X ,'e ' / > I y

13.6 OZ. 
CAN

■* V V '( ,

O R IC lN / iL

16 OZ. 
BOX

K eeb le r
C ra c k e rs

$ 1 0 9

RED
OR GREEN

L eaf 
L e ttu c e

BUNCHES
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Even though Body Annotroog 
i i  a  wife, uMtiMr a id  part-thne

M em orialCogdoll 
I doea not think d  

hero;*’ and
H oqdtal, ahe
h an elf aa a  “aimar hero ;” and 
yet two of her m eoda recently 
nominated her for that honor.

The oocaaion was an informal 
conteat planned by die Snvder 
Daily Newa to diacover Snyder’a 
true  ‘‘aupo* beroea.*’ Many 
namea were subm itted, all wor
thy of making the final aelection, 
but the judgea felt Mra. Arm
strong deserved the title  for, as 
one of the nominating letters 
said, “ ...her quiet acts of service 
and love....”

And that is the key to this Waco 
native who moved to Snyder IS 
years ago with her husband, E r
nie Armstrong, who is now the 
d istrict attorney but was former-

daily from friends to hospital pa
tients- and members of her 
d iurch  would tell a  different 
story. M rs. Armstrong’s ac
complishments may never m ake 
bigneadlines, but the things she 
does fo r h e r friends a re  
rem em bered and appreciated.

Some years ago, when R achd 
Roeaer (the wife of Armstrong’s 
law partner) became term inafiy 

Mrs. Armstrong tried to help
asm uchasshe< I because the

senior this faU. .
H w couple’s o u e r child is a 

son, Jeffrey, \d io ' will be a  
freshm an.

Mrs. Armstrong was surprised 
to win the “super hero’’ honor, 
and even more surprised to be in
cluded in the Scurry (>)unty 
Folks column.

She said she tries to use her 
talents in the way she thinks ttie 
Lord wants bar to. She says she 
has not done anything spec
tacular, and has no special 
talent, except that she likes being 
a  nurse and sewing and makes 
most of her and her daughter’;̂ / 
dresses.

But the people she encounters

The SDN 
Section B
' San., Jsae24. ItM

Rossers had no fam ily in Siqrder. 
Because of dose ties between the 
two fam ilies, she said she was 
aU e to h d p  as a  friend as w dl as 
a  nurse.

She checked on the coiqile 
every day and when R ad id  died, 
Rosser moved to Lubbodi before 
he passed away.

The only other tim e she has 
helped a  term inally ill person oc- 
cuired more recently when -ahe 
was with D.V. M errit, J r ., and Us 
wife, M .J., before he died. ■

One of the Id te rs  nominating 
Mrs. Armstrong qwited Mrs. 
M erritt as saying, “Especially do 
I owe Betsy Armstrong a  big 
‘thaUi you’ for her vigil over D.V. 
for the past two months. Each 
day she was here a t our home 
hewing in so many w ays...’’

M rs. A rm strong said  her 
nurse’s training and Christrian 
iqibringing have bdped her to 
deal with term inally ill friends, 
and she is glad she rould be there 
for them..

Both letters credited Bfrs. 
Armstrong with caring about her 
friends through bad tim es as well 
as good times. She sometimes 
sends little notes of encourage
ment just to let someone know 
she is stUl thinking about them.

Mrs. Armstrong said though 
that she does not send as many 
notes as she would like to, 
because she does not always “act 
on ho* good intentioos.’’

Fanm y comes first to Mrs. 
Armstrong, who has been work-

h s— Vt

spend tim e with hsr 
especial^ when her 
can’t.

Mrs. Armstrong said th ^  en
joy life in Snyder very much and 
can’t  imagine living auywhere 
else. She said they value their 
local frtends all the more because 
their own fam ilies live so far

LIKES TO SEW — BcUy Armstrong likes behig a 
wife and mother. Here she b  shown working on a 
jum per for her daughter, Amy, to wear for a Youth

Choir perform ance. In addition, she also works 
part-tim e as a nurse a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. (SDN Staff Photo)

ing as a  nurse part-tim e a t joys because' it gives her more Armstrong said they like to at- 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital fw  tim e to spend with her family. tend golf tournam ents and 
the past m  years. She recently S in c e  b o th  A rm stro n g  baseball games. She said she 
said she is fortunate to be able to teenagers are  very active in really appreciates the flexibility 
work part-tim e a t a job she en- sports and other activities, Mrs. (rf her j%  wUch allows her to

“w yder Is a  very Uou siae 
town. We know our children’s , 
friends, teachers and other 
members of our church. I like 
shopping kn stores where I know 
the clerfcs,’’she said.

Two years ago, she said her 
fafiMT-ln-law lived with them for 
about three months while he bU lt 
their home on Agusta Drive. It 
was a  special tim e for the family.

Mrs. Armstrong said she a ^  
rem ains dose to the people who 
babysat her teenagers when 
they were younger. “ I liketostay  
in touch with them as much as 
possible.’’

The Armstrongs attend Col
onial lu ll Baptist Churd) where 
Mrs. Armstrong assists her hus
band who teaches a Sunday 
School class for young adults. •

She also works with pre
schoolers and recently helpecf out 
when Colonial Hill had its Vaca
tion Bible Sclmd.

Mrs. Armstrong said both she 
and her husband, who is also a 
native of Waco, were raised in 
“s t n ^ ,  Christian homes,’’ and 
that is what they are  trying to do 
for th d r children.

Ho: father was a DPS Trooper 
who died a t the age of 47 of h c ^  
disease. She was then a senior in 
college and was engaged to E r
nie, whom she had met in high 
schod.

“I was very glad that my dad 
got to know Ernie before he 
died,’’ she said. They got m arried 
after she graduated from Baylor 
Nursing School. She said hd* hus
band a l^  studied law a t Baylor

, (see FOLKS page SB)
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b  mftmiUHm cerem ony^.

Cheyne, Hord unite
Bridge

by James Jacoby

|u n . Ju  
C hurch 
DMtar i f  th i

t  a t Oraoa LutiMraB 
inist.

Tha bride ia tha daughtar of Ed
win and Donna JadEaon and Joe 
and Debra Cheyne, both of

behind the a lta r and two rainbow 
candelabraa decorated each aide 
of the a lta r. Candelabraa and 
baniatera w ere w rapped in 
E ngliahii^.

C andlriightera w ere David 
Jackaon of Plano and Chria Smith 
of Snyder, both atep-brothera of 
the bride.

Vocaliat waa M arge Sealy of 
Snyder ringing “Becauae,” **The 
Wedding Song" and "The Lord'a 
P rayer." Orgiuiiat waa B arbara 
Mott of Snyder.

The b r i^  waa given in m ar
riage by her fattier, Joe Chqme. 
She wore a  gown of lace with ex
travagant lace rufflea accentiM  
the V-voke fro n t The b a n  
featured a  lace V-ba<± and a 
l a v ^  lace bow. Attached a t ttie 
waiat waa long train  edged in 
mother of pearl sequins which 
the bride’s m otho’ wore in her 
own wedding. Ih e  bride wore a 
hat featuring a  w aist length veil 
embellished with white roses and 
pearis.

She carried a  silk cascading 
bouquet of uh ite  roses, lily of the 
v a ll^ , stephonitis and sta r

N o a n  SAMS 
a w e s
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a j s 4 K e S
WXM74 W A j e s
♦  a s i s 4 J I 4 4
a j t s ♦  Q l

eouTU
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4 e s a

vulnerable: Natber 
Dealer West

Saoh WHt NarUi Mmt 
Paw Paw 14

14 DbL* 14 1 4
S4 Pms 4 4  AUpaw

'negathre doeMe

Opening lead: 9  4

Defensive
lapse

From the European Jtfized Team 
Champioasliip hod in Bordeaux, 
Prance, comes today’s interesting 
deal, played by Greek e x p ^  E^range-

jg o th u n
ides, end he made the <I COO

MB. AND MRS. JAMES PAUL HORD

Albums!
Photo albums and 
scrapbooks— ^The 
fun way to save 
those memories.

W

9 k % a s u i B ’s  o M tte
TSKkm.t S7M9N

flowers with iridescent centers. 
Needle pioat ivy and bridal picot 
satin and lace ribbon stream ers 
completed the bouquet.

Tammy McClure of Odessa 
was the maid of honor. She wore 
e  tea-length dress of baby p*nk 
taffeta with a V neck and abort, 
puffed sleeves.

Meagan Jackson, niece of the 
bride, of Odessa served as flowor 
girl.

Joe Mac Cheyne, iMxitharof the 
bride, of Snydor was the ring 
bearo*.

Best man was Toby Clanton of 
Abilene. He wore a  black tuxedo 
with a  pink cum m obund. Kevin 
Jackson of Odessa end Darren 
Jackson of Snydo-, etep-brotbers 
of the bride, were ushers:

The groom wore a  black tux
edo.

Angela Smith, step-sister of the 
bride, of Snyder registered 
guests a t a table covord with a 
rink table cloth and featuring a 
Precious Moments heart vase 
containing pink and blue flowers.

A reception followed the 
ceremony a t the church.

The wedding cake was design- 
'ed  eq iedally  for the bride 1^ her 
aunt, Toni Erikson. It was 
decorated with white hearts and

RODEO SALE
Men's

W lai3 ler
Je a i^
Women's ‘

Jeaiis
Asst. Colors

1 Group Men's 
Striped & Chambry 
Western Shirts

1 4 9 5

were $32.95

1 0 9 5

ShirtsLong & Short Sleeve Wkan0|er 
Sale Ends June 30th

We Also Carry
Cird# T Blouses Penhandle Slim Ladles Jssns 
Rocky Mt Jeans Wrangler Ceauel

Brush Popper Jeans

The Clothes Barn
Interstate 20 

Colorado CHy. Texas

728-5874

pink and blue roses and tq;q;>ed 
with a Precious Moments bride 
and groom.

Jean Robinsrm and Penny 
Cockran, both of Snyder sav ed  
a t the table.

The couple took a  wedding trip  
to Abiloie and Cfwpus Christi.

The bride is a  1968 graduate of 
Snyder High School and is 
onployed by McDonald’s in 
Odessa.

The groom is a 1988 v ad u a te  of 
F t. Stockton High School and a 
1969 graduate of TSTI in Sweet
water. He is enq)loyed by Cata*- 
(rilar in Midland.

lexpertl
lot Nartte. Aggrenive biwUng 
to four soa(' 
tract with careful

East woo the four of hearts with the 
Jack and returned a low heart Declar
er ruffed and played a club to dum
my’s aoe and a diamond back to his 
k i^ . West woo and played another 
heart ruffed. Now came the diamond 
king and a diamond ruff, another heart 
ruff and the last diamond mffed in 
dummy. Declarer now cashed dum
my’s club king and idayed another 
club. His hope was that East would 
have to ruff this card. East did ruff 
and led a spade. With the king onslde. 
South had 10 tricks.

Although declarer plajred well. East 
fell from grace a t trick two. Instead of 
playing back a h ea rt East should have 
played a small trump. Of course de
clarer could put up the queen and go to 
dummy with a h i ^  club to play a dia
mond as before. He should now put in 
the 10 of diamonds, but West would 
win the aoe and continue with the 
of spades. Declarer would now 
the entries to dummy to ruff three 
hearts in his hand with his little 
spades, and would eventually have to 
lose four tricks.
‘JacvbfamCariGamm'(WTittmwiaUtlMtktr, 
m  M s  OmnU U etkr) arm mtm mwmiUUt M
hookMlorm.Bê arapiMmU^Phatmk

IS

Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Robaits 

Extentlon Agant

A

CARPET EMISSIONS AND 
INDOORAIR

New carpet may prompt com
plaints of odtxx, irritations and 
sometimes i l ln ^ .  These com
plaints can be caused by vriatile 
organic compounds em itted by 
the carpet. However, all carpets 
are not the sam e, and research 
has not produced information on 
all situations.

The majcM* component and 
dom inan t odor em itted  by 
carpet installations (carpet.irpet
backing pads, e tc .) is 
Phenyl^chohexene (4-PC).

K/D'S K AMP US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

If residents have problems 
with new carpet od<HX, the only 
practical sriution is to "a ir out’’ 
the carpet. Increased ventillation 
is the best answer. Open win
dows, about an inch, in the af
fected nKxns for the flrst month. 
This may result in m(x« e n o ^  
use, but it is the cheapest an most 
effective method available.

The CkMisunier Products Safety 
Commission has initiated a 
C a i^ t hot line to receive com
plaints about new carpets. The 
number is 1-800-638-2772.

A Korean Air Lines Boeing 707 
was f(vced to crash-land in 1978 
after it had been fired on by a 
Soviet interceptor after entering 
Soviet airspace. Two passengers 
were killed by the shots.

A C H FED KUBOfSS 
MS . , FAMILYVALUE

TaUmM't

ACTIFED

3.99
BAYER
Sflr AipMt TaMdt lOV* N

PRESUN
SPF39 Crvamy 4 ot.

1.99
FAMILYVALUE

300ng CapiMB100*«

4.19
VISINE'
EXTRA

2.49

5.89
ULHIA
SUM
FAST

5.49

2.99
tlTRALAC
EjM  Strvnph Aalacy TttMftt lor*

3.29'
Burgess McW illiams Pharm acy

8708 Ooasgo Avs. Salt Entta Juna 27th ITS-Tftt

Community Calendar
MONDAY

Al-Anoo; Park CU1> a t Winaton P ark; noon.
Free Mood jyeasura clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger S ia rk  Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-6:90 p jn . For 

informatton, call Mike H anleon a t 579-8511 ext. 989.
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7p.m .
Alateen; 12 Step S t ^ ;  Park Club a t Winston Park; 6 p.m .; Call 

579-6164 for information.
R ebritahLod^2M ; Lodge Hall; 7:90p.m.
O vereaten Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church feUowthip 

hall; 7:90 p.m. Calf JoAnn a t 579-8899 or Kelly a t 573-7705 for infor
mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
P ark ; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 5734110 or 579- 
8820.

.TUESDAY
Ladlea Golf Association; tM tim e9a.m .
Free blood presaurecliric; Ira  Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 y e an  of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F \r  

information, call Mike Harrison a t 5794511 ext. 283.
ACBL Open P a in  Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 7 p.m.
TOPS ITUO; weigh-in and m e e ti^  74  p.m .; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8828.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber of Conunerce; 7:90 

p.m .; new m o n b en  and v isiton  welcome.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston P ark; 

8p.m . For more information, call 5734110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; P aik  Chib a t Winston P ark; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-2101 or 5734626.)
WEDNESDAY

BIAWC salad luncheon and gam eday; $5 pa* parson; reservations 
by 5 p.m. Monday; 11:90 a.m .

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; noon.
F ree Mood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Conmunity Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:30 p.m< For 

informatton, call Mike H anison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
SparklmChty Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Cento* 

r4p.m .
&iarkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

buifding; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anoiymous; P a ik  Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston P aik ; luxm.
Free blood iH’essure clinic; Dunn Community Center; l-2p.m .
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Criwado City bridge nxrni; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snydo* Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Tigo* Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infonnatiGn, call Mike Harrison a t 5734511 ext. 283.
Scurry Chiuler Chapter of ABWA; MAWC; 7p.m .
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 

P a ik ; 8 p.m. For infom ation, call 863-2348,5734110 o* 573-9410. ~
* FRIDAY

Storvtime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m .; 4 and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden C o ral.
F iw  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country CHub; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m .; Park G ub a t M ^ to n  

Field; Newcomers Welcmne! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:90 p/ni. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283. " n
Al-Anon; Park G ub a t W instoi Park; 8 p.m. Fa* mo*e information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston P ark; 

8 p.m . For mo*e information, call 5734110,863-2348 or 5734820.
SATURDAY

. People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m . ,

^SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P ark; 10 a.m . For more inform atioi, call 863-2348, 5734110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Ice cream features rain  forest nuts
NEW YORK (AP) — Ben A 

Jerry ’s of V erm oit has introduc
ed Rainfa*est Crunch vanilla ice 
cream  in pints, flavored with a 
buttercrunch that uses nuts 
harvested in the tn ^ c a l rain
forest.

Ben A J o r y ’s is buying Rain- 
fa*est Crunch candy from Com
munity I ’roducts of Montpelier, 
Vt. These cashews and nuts are 
booght by Community Products 
fro n  Cultural Survival df Boston, 
a  non-profit a*mnization that 
works as an advocate for the 
world’s native peoples.

Community Products is a  com

pany that was set up by Ben A 
Jerry ’s co-founder Ben Cohen. It 
distributes 40 percoit of the pro
fits from Rainforest Criinch can
dy to rainfo*est preservation 
groups and to international o i- 
vironmental projects.

Fred Lager, president (rf B oi A 
Jerry ’s, says 20,000 pounds M 
Raiiiia*est Crunch candy is pur
chased each month from dom- 
munity Products.

In 1975, India announced it had 
launched its first satellite, from 
the Soviet Unioi at<m a Soviet 
rocket.

Sandi's is pleased to Welcome
’  ■:'n I

I

Esm«r Olvifa now asiocialod uith SandTs Hak Oaiign, 9 years higNy experi- 
onoa in the Hak, Mai and SIdn Cara Profession. 15 years experienoe with 
Redton products. She has attended tie Redken's Academy Perm and Hak 

^4dBhg dim wNh Gary Moara who is a well known educator for Redken. Esriia' 
isalsoadeiignerandcrealorinfashion.makeupandhakforwaddings.quin- 
ceaneras or any other special occasion that comas your way.

My job It to make you look your bast Coma see me at...

Radkan Ambaaaador Salon

Houm:
Mon.-aaL
•mam.4O0pjn.

S A N D rS
Hair Design

1006 24th 
573-3683
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JULY WEDDING — Jam es and Neva Harbin of Snyder announce 
the engagement and approaching m arriage of their daughter, Jam ie 
Renee, to Gregory John Kimsey, son of John W. and Ruth Kimzey of 
Hermieigh. The coUple plans a July 10 wedding in San Antonio. 
(Private Photo)

Scurry County Folks
Continued from page IB

as well.
They were living in Temple 

where he was an assistant county 
attm ney before deciding to move 
to Snyder.

Mrs. Armstrong did not work 
while her c h ild i^  were very 
young. But about years ago 
she re-entered the nursing pro
fession when she accepted a part- 
time position a t Cogdell. She is 
now the third floor relief charge 
nurse and in addition substitutes 
in home health “as needed.”

In  addition to her duties a t 
Cogdell,' Mrs: A rm stro^  also 
volunteers to give physicals a t 
the Dare Care (Tenter every two 
to three months. She has served 
as camp nurse a t both church 
and Girl Scout camps.

Since she hadn’t been out of 
nursing that long when she went 
to work for C og^ll, she said she 
cUdn’t need a r^ resh e r course. 
She said she chose nursing as a 
profession “because it allows me 
to m inister to others. I believe the 
L(N:d gives us the chance to use 
our gifts. I am  glad I can still be a 
nurse as well as wife and 
m other.”

When Mrs. Armstrong studied 
nursing she said she chose 
m edical/surgery as her special 
field of interest because nursii|g 
is so complicated That it is im
possible to “ learn it all.”

In past years, she also taught 
nursing part-tim e a t Mary Har
din Baylor Nursing School.

She said she had always 
wanted to be a nurse and a t age 
13 she attended her cousin’s 
graduatiiMi from nursing school. 
In high school she was a candy 
striper. Later she attended nurs
ing school in Waco on a scholar
ship.

Since medicine changes so fast

she said it is easy for someone to' 
lose touch if they stay out of the 
professi(Mi too long.

She said she originally chose 
nursing as her profession 
because she felt the Lord’s call. 
Since then she believes the Lord 
has provided her with oppor
tunities to use her training not on
ly to m inister to her patients but 
to her family and friends as well. 
She said she is grateful for the 
tim es when she has been 
availaU e to help someone in 
need.

She said there is more to nurs
ing than “just shots or pills.”

Gentle Dove Menu

MONDAY
Goulash

TUESDAY 
Vegetable Soup

WEDNESDAY 
Ncxxlle Casserole

THURSDAY *
Rice Fiesta

FRIDAY
Beans

Coffee, tea, com bread and 
dessert served with all meals.

sn yaer Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Hattie Phillips, Katherine 

WiUiarnson.
2. Libby Brinner, Kathryn 

Shelburne.
3. Donna Early, Jay  Guthrie.
4. (tie) Verna Foree, Clara 

Tate and Sadie Longbotham, 
Thaba McMillan.

Lord Byron, the English 
rom antic poet, died in 1824.

OKLAHOMA CITY — Geyla 
Sue Daughertv and Gerald Don 
Hicks were united in m arriage a t 
7 p.m. on Oct. 21 a t Putnam  CiW 
Baptist Church in Oklahoma u -  
ty. Rev. Ed Chaney performed 
d u  double-ring ceremony.

The bride to the d a ii^ te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daugherty of 
Muskogee, Okla. The groom to 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. <3erald 
Hicks of Graham , formerly of 
Snyder. He to die gramtoon of 
Mrs. Ozelle Hicks of Graham.

The ceremony was performed 
in front of an arcn shaped 
c a n d e la b ra  w ith  s p ir a l  
candelabras attaching on each 
side. There were white columns 
on each side of the a ltar topped 
with cascading Boston ferns. 'Two 
nine candle trees decorated with 
greenery, ribbon and tulle mat- 
diing the archway completed the 
setting.

C andlelighters were Leesa 
Voyles and Becky Voyles, 
cousins of the l»ide, ci Mustang, 
Okla. During the singing of 
“Wind Beneath My Wings,” six 
special cand leligh ters w ere 
honored including Fl()yd Cidlins 
ofSnydn*.

M usic -w as provided by 
organist Ju lie  Clifford and 
trum peter Q iris Olsen. Vocalist 
were Guy f Lyall and Robin 
Lovehufy with special scripture 
reading by Mrs. Maybele Caples, 
great aunt of the tuide, of 
(Tamegie, Okla.

The bride and groom were 
given in m arriage by their 
parents vowing their love, sup
port and prayers to the union of 
their children.

The bride wore a sheath gown 
of white Italian satin featuring a 
■shoulder baring bodice ex- 
tra v a ^ n tly  jeweled with pearls 
and iridescent sequins th a t 
destinguished the B a^u e  waist. 
Tiered crystal organza formed 
caplet sleeves that tof^iied (xnate- 
ly beaded guantlets. 'The back of 
the dress featured a royal-length 
train  of matching tiered organza 
that attached just below the 
candy-bow box.

The matching headpiece bloid- 
ed beaded flowerettes and dangl
ing teardrop crystals with a 
floral side sjaray and multi{rfe 
fingertip yeiling with blusher.

The bride carried  a full 
cascade of white orchids, white 
briclal roses, pink sweetheart 
roses and stephonitto.

The groom wore black salcMi 
dress tails from Christian Dior, 
featuring a black full dress 
tailcoat with white wing collar, 
pique formal shirt, white pique 
vest and bow. He wore a lx»ut(xi- 
niere that matched the bride’s 
bouquet.

Matnm of honor was Bobbie 
Daugherty, sister-in-law of the 
bride, of Stillwater, Okla. She 
carried the bride’s white Bible 
enhanced with roses, tulle and 
ribbon. Bridesmaids were Laura 
Baker and JoAnna Wilson, both 
of Oklahoma City; Carla Mabe of 
M arlin; Tanimy Kelley, sister of 
the groom, of Rotan; and Becky 
Hicks, sister-in-law oi the groom, 
of Snyder. 'They wore gowns of 
royal blue taffeta featuring a fit
ted drop waist, V back and 
g ra d u a te  hemline. They carried 
crescent.bououets of roses.

Flower girls Andrea Daugher
ty, niece of the bride, of 
Stillw ater, Okla. and Linda 
Kelley, niece of the groom, of 
Rotan were dressed to match the 
bridesm aids.

Dwain Hicks Snyder served

hto b ro th er as best m an. 
Groomsmen were Dane Gresset 
and Jeff Hansen, both of College 
Station; Lonnie Daugherty of 
S tillw ater, O kla.; Dwayne 
Daugherty and D arrell Daugher
ty of Muskogee, Okla., all 
brothers of the bride.

Ushers were Ride Lane of 
Austin and Mark Staton and 
Tracy Neeves of San Angelo. Pro- 
g ran u  were handed out by Rob
bie D augboty, nephew of the 
bride, oi Stillwater, Okla., Guy 
KeUey, nephew of the grotm , of 
Rotan ami Jeffrey F irst, cousin 
of the bride, of Ada, Okla. They 
wore Christian Dim black salon 
tuxedos with matching cummer
bunds and bow ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Voyles, aunt 
and uncle of the bride, surprised 
the couple with a horse-drawn 
carriage waiting to take them to 
the reception a t W arr Acres 
Center. Once there, guests were 
treated to an hors d’oeuvre buffet 
catered by Mrs. Voyles who also 
commissimed the centerpiece as 
a surprise: a carousel horse ice 
sculpture. Numerous carousel 
hemses decorated the buffet 
tables to the delight of the bride 
who c(dlects them. Guest tables 
were decorated with tapered 
candles in bouquets oi Texas blue 
bonnets, roses, tulips and baby’s 
breath.

The bride’s cake, decorated by 
the groom’s mother, was a multi
tiered  rolled foundant cake 
decorated with individially form
ed roses and surrounded by six 
heart-shaped windows which 
radiated light.

The groom’s cake, made by the 
^ d e ’s aun t, ^ e re  several 
^ r ie tie s  oi c h e ^  cake on a 
staggered cake stand decorated 
a t the base with roses, greenery 
and baby’s breath. Reception 
hotesses w ere Debbie Y ar
brough, Tracy Daugherty, Donna 
D a u ^ i^ y , Kathy D augl^rty, 
Angie Orf and Jody Risley. 
Carolyn Thomas attended the 
guestbook.

Guests were entertained by a 
slide presentatimi of childhood 
and family photos of the bride 
and groom by Carol}m First, 
cousin of the bride, w l^e Robin 
Lovdady sang “Heirlooms” and 
“ Goodnight K iss.”  Surprise 
entertainm ent came when the 
groomsmen and ushers entered 
the room having traded their tux
edo pants for Texas A&M Univer
sity boxer shorts to serenade the 
gnxHn with a new rendition of 
“Delta Dawn:” “Gerald Don, 
what’s that ring you have on? 
Does it mean your days of 
freedom are all gone?..'.” After 
the bride and groom danced the 
traditional first dance, ^ e s ts  
were invited to enjoy dancing to 
the music of Terry (Tarter and 
Company.

After the bouquet and garter 
had been throwp. the bride and

Starts
Monday, June 25

Y o u

All
Summer 

Merchandise Price
Exclud ing Fragrances, Jew elry. Denim  a n d  A ccesso ries
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a t

2606 Ave. R 573-3301
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MR. AND MRS. GERALD DON HICKS

groom danced their last dance to 
“Shower Me With Your Love” 
while being showered with rose 
petals passed out by Audrey 
Ellen Hicks, Shane Daugherty, 
Brandy D au ^erty , Kate Larsen 
and Daisy Risley.

After a honyemoMi cruise to 
the Caribbean,-the couple makes 
their home in Bryan, Tex.

The bride is a ^ ad u a te  of 
Oklahoma State University and

has an insurance agency in 
Oklahoma City.

The groom is a 1963 graduate of 
Snyder High School and is com
pleting his m aster’s degree in 
animal science a t Texas A&M 
University.

P re s id e n t F ra n k lin  D. 
Roosevelt dedicated the Jeffer
son Memorial in Washington in 
1943.

, ________

BRIDAL REGISTRY
Bridal Selections of:

Joy MulHs & Tommy MWor 
Gerpgia Edmiston & Doug DIppel 

Janotta Pylant A Darroll Kruse 
,Klm Martin & David Kuehler 
Trish Palmer A Bob Spikes

S S O S C o H ^ A m .'

Hx(C 'Bigfum
PH OTOGRAPHY

573*3622

Now In 
Progress 
Additional 

Markdowns

Storew ide Savings

5 0 ° /cUp To
Selected Gift Item s

(Excludes Bridal Selections, Crabtree & Evelyn, & Scarborough . 
No Charges, Please

Claisi^Interiors
2520 Ave. R 573-1701

-
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Simplicity is buzz word for 90’s fashions
NEW YORK (AP) — Tlw word 

is ouL Tbs gHti blitz is ou tbs 
uuae. Stanolkity is bL'

At t te  b d l ^  fssMon prvrisw s 
in New Yock. the s ir  was abuzz 
with the banter of fashion 
ed iton , baycts and socialites 
who noted t te  end of an era of ez-

as many 
on w ibility and

■Bin Blass iidrodttoed strapless 
nes in understa ted 

gray flannel o r checked tweed, 
and Cahrin K kin’s new fingertip- 
length Jackets pbw tights sunun- 
ed up the mood of simplicity, par- 
ticuauiy since they go sans

Hardly a  trace of makeiq> was 
rom Inr the models sauntering 
own iu sin ’s runway. And Uiere 
as nary a hint of jewelry , which

NowAtSandrs

Dgbra Garcia 
SPEOAUZING 

Haircuts For Men 
Women, & Children

W alk-Ins W elcom a

S A N D ^
H air D esign

Monday-Saturday 
8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

1008 24th

573-3683

To be sure, the shows sarved up 
the predictable share of s e a ira  
and beads, but dayttm e fabrics 
are  the new contenders for a 
night on the town. G ray 
easksnare stranless sweaters and

are  focal 
i’ eveningwear col-

Ib en  there’s Donna Karan, 
who combines casual and dressy 
fabrications. After five can be as 
carefree as her sloucby, oversiz
ed g ray  cashm ere off-the- 
sh o id to  cowl sw eater, teamed 
with a draped sk irt of platinum 
sequins.

Pared-down often translates in
to monotone. The fall ’W look is 
as simple as Louis D dl’fNio’s cof
fee bean wool turtleneck with 
matching slim skirt, hat, gloves, 
pumps and those opaque stock
ings that appeared on most every 
runway. D ^ ’fNio r epeats this

m onochrom atic schem e in 
several reserved tones such as 
navy, tobacco and gray for bis 
Anne Klein collection. It’s an 
easy way to dr ess elegantly and 
to iqidate a  wardrobe.

Offering a  simple formula for 
fall, Donna Karan’s collection 
s im ila r ly  in c lu d e s  an  
u n d e r s ta te d  p a le t te  of 
m onodm xnatk interchangeable 
pieces in earth  tones.

Many designers a re  likewise 
opting for sleeker silhouettes.

“This season I’m not doing 
grand, voluminous ball gowns 
because they don’t  seem ap
propriate r i ^  now,’’ said Oscar 
de la Renta, who instead showed 
soft evening suits, either short or 
long. Among his personal 
favorites is a  trio of little Mack 
dresses, wrapped front or back.

Also exemplifying the pared- 
down silhouette is the chemise, a 
’60s flashback that looks modem 
with its uncluttered lines.

Tankersley, P ritchard  exchangee 
wedding vows in  R alls church
* RALLS — K rista Tankersley 
and Casey Pritchard  were united 
in m airiage in an evening 
cerensony June 1 in the sanctuary 
of the F irst B aptist CfaurdL The

formed by Doug Brooks, pastor 
of F irst B aptist Church in Joy.

candlelight ceremony was per- 

itBaptist
’The bride is the daughtd- of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo d  Tankersley of 
Ralls and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Tankersley 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Lemon of Slaton. The groom is^ 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack P rit- ' 
duurdof Bdls.

Decorating the church sanc
tuary were chistety of silk foetus 
trees, a  spiral canddabra with 
white tapers, baskets of ferns 
and a large white arrangem ent of 
fresh sum m er white c i ^  lillies, 
freesia, w hite tuberose and 
greenery.

Wood railings a t the podium 
were covered with fresh English

Lasting Love,’’ “Kfithar ib o u  
G o e s r’ an d  “ T he L o rd ’s 
P r a ^ . ’’ Instrum ental accom- 
panwt were Ann Apple and F ran 
Rodgers, both of RaBs.

The bride was escorted down 
the aisle by her father,. She wore 
a  gown of sum m er white bridal 
satin designed in a  long-fitted 
sh e a th  s ilh o u e tte  w ith  a 
sweetheart neckline and puffed 
leg of mutton sleeves ta p e r^  to a  
fitted lace point a t the w rists.

The gown bodice was overlaid 
with peari and semiin-covered 
lace which extended in appliques 
covering the sleeves which 
featured a  cluster of pearl and 
silver bead strands a t the base of 
the sleeve fullness. The gown’s 
train was designed with an 
e le g a n t bow an d  peplum  
cascading into deep rufffos to 
silhouette the sides of the sk irt 
and extending into the chapel 
length train  wih pearl and lace

fresh  sum m er ca lls  lillies, 
freasia, white roses, stephonitis 
andengUshivy.

The groom was a ttired  in a  
black Henry G rethd tuxedo 
designed with a  double breasted 
jacket. It featured a  Mack safin . 
cowl collar, satin buttons, wMte 
pleated s l ^  and Mack satin 
cununerbund and tie. He wore a  
boutonniere of austrom eria,  ̂
stephonitis and baby’s breath.

K dly llioaipeon of San Angdo . 
s o ^ e d  a s  m aid of honor. 
B rid e sm aid s  w ere  D aw n 
T ankersl^ , cousin of the bride, 

Lid)bodi, Kristy Thompson of 
;elo and Jackie Howard ofSanAngt

L ubboa

WEDDING ANNOUNCED — M r. and M rs. Ja ck  P ittaw ay of Kansas 
and M r. and M rs. E rnest Cox of Snyder announce the engagem ent 
and wedding of their children. Tam i Joye P ittaw ay  and Curtis Floyd 
Cox. The couple ptonned to  exchange vows Ju n e  23. (P riv a te  Photo)

MRS. CASEY P R I’TCHARD

ivy and baby’s breath, which also 
surrounded white votive candles 
burning in the sanctuary win
dows. Large white satin bows on 
the pews m arked the length of the 
red carpeted center aisles.

Vocal soloist was the Julie 
Johnson, cousin of the groom, of 
Dallas who sang “A Long and

appliques a(»;enting the center 
and scalloped lace h i^ in e .

Her veil was white illusion net 
gathered in graduated layers and 
edged in tiny white satin riblKHis. 
H ie slKurt veil was attached to a 
pearl headband with pearl and 
silk strands a t the temple.

The bride carried a bouquet of

Travis Flowers
906 37th St. 
573-9379

They wore long sheath dreasm 
of black v d v ^  accented Ity open, 
squaroHmt neckttnea and short 
puffed sleeves embroidered with 
a  white floral design. 'Hie d i ^  
ped w aist lines were accented ^  
large flat bows a t the back. Arm 
bouquets of sum m er white calls 
lillies, white tuberose, baby’s 
breath and English ivy braided 
with wMte sann ribbons were 
carried by the bridesm aids.

Flower girl was BreAnn P rit
chard, niece of the gnxxn. She 
was dressed in white organdy 
and bridal taffeta and carried a 
white {xin(|ess basket filled with 
white freesia and baby’s M eath.

Lee P ritd ia rd  of Crowley serv
ed his M ether as best man. 
& eom sm en wre Ken Schiller of 
Austin, Rick Beck of Cincinnati, 
Ohio and Mike Little of Bells.

The bride’s brothers, Jeff 
Tankersley of Lubbock and Dean 
Tankersley of Dallas served as 
ushers. The men in the wedding 
party were attired  in black Chris
tian Dior tuxedos, white pleated 
shirts and black satin Um and 
cum m erbunds. They ^w ore 
boutonnieres erf white roses and 
baby’s breath.

A reception in the church’s 
fellowship hall followed the 
cerememy. The bride and groom 
along wiUi their parents form eda 
receiving line to greet the guests 
as they entered the atrium  area 
w here garden  p lan ts and 
walkways were deccnated with 
tiny white lights.

The bride’s table featured a  
four-tiered white weddiag.jckke 
with raspberry filling, JL ĵRraSAft 
by Fostewia c i^ fo l appointments 
belonging to the bricie’s grand- 
m othtf.

The ghxHn’s table featured a 
kahlua fudge deccxrated cake and 
coffee served frexn silvor ap- 
piontments belonging to the 
grocxn’s mothor,

Maeghan Winn, niece of the 
bride, distributed rice bags to 
wedding guests. F ran  R o ^ m  
played selections on the piano 
throughout the reception.

The bride is a senior m arketing 
m ajor a t the Univesity of North 
Texas in Denton.

The groom is a pilot fex* Delta 
Airlines.

The couple makes their heune 
in Bells, near Sham an.

In 1951, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur said farewell to Congress 
after being relieved of his eexn- 
mand in Korea by President 
Truman. Said M acArthur: “Old 
soldiers never die; they just fade 
aw ay.’’

Storewide Savings 
20% to 75%

^ C t>

Home
Furnishings

2112 25th 
573-2141

Country Peddler Show
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
JU N E  29, 30, JU L Y  1, 1990 

Lubbock Memorial Civic C enter 
1501 6th St.

(kxiN TM Y P r d d l e r  S h o w  Hourb  
Friday 4pm to  9pm *Saturday 9am to  6pm 

Sunday 11am to  4:00pm

A d m i s s i o n

A dults $3.76*Children 91.50
Admiasioti price inchidee ell state and local taxes.

An exceptional selection of the best loved looks of American Country 
Including Victorian, Primitive and Southwestern

For AdditicNial Inform ation
P.O. Box 560 • DeW itt. Michigan 48820 • (517) 669-5162

A m e r io c k ii  C o u n t r y  S h o w s ,  I n o .
.9̂ ^  C o u n t r y  P e d d le r  S h o w  .9̂ ^
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Recipe Box Scurry Library 
News and Views

The Snyder (Te».) Dttity News, K  MMSB

NEW YORK (AP) 
perfect for warm-ereatlier cook* 
Ing. n w re ’e no etending over a  
hot ftove. And la lad i take no 
thnetotoae.

The Sugar Aaaodation has 
created the foUoaring hnr*cakrie, 
high-carbohydrate dreesings to 
go with ]roar favorite salads: 

RECIPES
Spice up lean m eat, poultry or 

seafood widi Southwwt Salsa 
Dressing. Depending on your 
taste biids, use mild, medium or 
hot salsa, mix with yogurt and 
fresh chopped cilantro. Ju st toes 
over salad andaerve.

S O U T H w S rS /O ^  DRESS
ING ^

2-3rds cup mild salsa 
2 taUeqxMios non-fat plain 

yogurt
tteaqw obssugar 
2 teamooos diopped cilantro 

(optional).
In a  smiall bowl s tir all in n e - 

dieats together. Or for a  I m  
chunky dressing, blend together 
in a  f o ^  inocessor. Chill or serve 
d irec tly  over g reen  salad , 
chicken or turkey salad, taco 
salad or seafood salad. Makes 4 
servings.

Note: For a hotter and sfncier 
dressing, use medium or hot 
salsa.

Nutrition information per 2- 
tablespoon serving:' 30 cal., .9 g 
INTO., 7 g carb., .1 g fat, 226 mg 
sodium, .Im gdK d.

(Recipe from : The Sugar 
AMMMdation)

Cantaloupe Dressing has a 
sweet taste. If you prefer a 
tangier flavor, use kiwifruit in
stead ot cantidoupe. Or for a 
more chunky dressing, use pear 
instead of cantaloi^w. 

CANTALOUPE DRESSING 
lciq|>cantaIoi4>e 

cup low-fat vanilla yogurt 
4 teaspoons sugar 
Cut 1 cup cantaloupe into 

cubes. In a blender w  food | h*o - 
cessor blend all ingredients 
thoroughly. Chill or sm re  im
m ediately. over fru it salad . 
Makes 6 servings.

Note: Fn* a tangier dressing, 
use cup kiwifruit as an a lter
native to 1 cup cantaloupe. Cut 1 
kiwifruit in half and scoop out 
fn iit w ith a spoon; blend 
tb d W u |^  With' other ingre- 
dtems. S tare  immediately. F w  a 
thicko' dressing, peel and cut 1 
cup pear cubes. Blmd with re
maining in9 :edients. Chill or 
serve im m ediately over fruit 
salad.

Nutrition inf(wmation per 2- 
tablespoon serving: 36 cal., 1.2 g 
pro., 7.6 g carb.,.S g fat, 14.9 mg 
sodium ,! mg chol.

(Recipe from : The Sugar 
Associatim ) *

M icrowave Yellow Squash 
Dressing can be served over dark 
green lettuce or spinach, tomato 
wedges and cucumber slices.

M ICROW AVE YELLOW  
SQUASH DRESSING 

1 cup yellow squash, sliced 
1 teaspoon minced garlic 
^  cup butterm ilk 
^ tra sp o o asa lt 
% teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon fresh cilantro 
^  teaspoon onion powder
2 teaspoons sugar 
Microwave squash and garlic

for minutes on high (100 per

cent power) or until squash is 
tender. Cooking tim e m ay vary, 
djjfwxUng on m krowave. In a  
hi—niwr or food nrornssnr Llend 
an  ingredients. QiUl and serve 
over green, fruit or chicken 
salad, ib k e s  6 se rv in a .

Nutrition infonnaoon per 2- 
tableqMon serving: 21 cal., 1 g 
pro., 2.9 g carb., J  g te t, 96 mg 
sodhon, .Smgchol.

(Recipe from : The Sugar 
Association)

ORIENTAL GINGER DRESS
ING

2 tableqioons d d e r vinegar
V9 teaspiMm sesam e oil 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaqKM» fresh ginger, grated 

isoysauce1 tablespoon 
am  pmeapple Juke 

Comrane all ingredients in a 
Jar. Cover and shake vigorously. 
Or combine using food processor. 
Chill or serve over green salad, 
ddcken salad or pasta salad. 
Makes 4 servings.

Nutritioo information per 2- 
taMespoon serving: 38 cal., .33 g 
pro., 8.2 g carb., .6 g fat, 258 mg 
sodhim ,0m gchol.

(Recipe frm n: The S u g i^  
Association)

ROASTED BELL PEPPER  
DRESSING

1 green or red bell pepper 
^ciq> butterm ilk
1 teaspoon fresh parsley (op

tional)
2 teaspoons sugar

teaspoon lemon Juice 
% teaspoon salt 

teaqxMN) p eeler 
^  teaspoon onion powder 
V4 teaspoon paprika 
Cook ^  microwave

on high (100 percent power) for 5 
minutes or until tender. Cooking 
tim e may vary depending on 
microwave. Or roast pettier in a 
375-degree F  oven for 20 to 25 
minutes until tender. Cut pepper 
in half and remove seeds. P at dry 
with paper towel. In a bloider or 
food processor blend all ingre
dients thoroughly. Chill and 
serve over green salad. Makes 6 
servings.

Nutrition information per 2- 
tablespoon serving: 21 cal., .9 g 
pro., 4 g carb., .2 g fat, 67 mg 
sodium, .8 mg chol.

(Recipe frm n: The Sugar 
Association)

MOCK B LU E C H E E S E  
DRESSING 

^  cup butterm ilk 
V4 cup low-fat cottage cheese 
2 teaspoons sugar 
2 tablespoons blue cheese, 

crumbled
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
% teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon celery seed 
4 drops hot sauce 
In a  blender or food processor 

blend all ingredients. C3iill and 
serve over green salad. Makes 6 
servings.

Nutritimi information per 2- 
tablespoon serving: 33 cal., 2.7 g 
pro., 3.3 g carb., 1.1 g fat, 148 mg 
sodium, 3.3 mg chol.

(Recipe from : The Sugar 
Association)

FEATURE
L IT H E  GIRL LOST, by Drew 

Barrym ore. “Little Giri Lost” is 
a  sh o ck in g  an<f touch ing  
au tob iograp^ that details Drew 
Bar rym ore’s terrifying descent 
into akohol and d n ^ .  Seen as a  
charm ing -N xie liviiM in a 
glamorous m iry ta k  ttm. Drew 
w as torm ented Iqr fedings com
mon to many chikben, fedings of 
bdng unloved, misunderstood 
and of not belonging. She used 
alcohol and drugs to numb her 
paiirful fedings, often to the point 
d  pa«dng out. Drew spiralled 
downward until forced to enter a 
rehabilitation clink. There, she 
b^gan the process of withdrawal 
and learned how to rebuild her 
self-esteem.

NON-FICnON
“The Cat Ckre Book,” by

S b el^L .G eralen fe ld .
“The Complete M artial Arte," 

by Paul Crompton.
“The NigM of the Mary Kay 

Commandos” by Berke Breath- 
«*•

“Opportunities in Petroleum 
Q ueers,” by (frelchen Krueger.

FICTION
‘Tsycho House,” by Robert 

Bloch.
“Dead Cert,” by D kk Francis.
“A Genuine Monsto*,”  by 

David Zidinksi.
“One True Thing,” by Greg 

Matthews.

UBRARY HOURS
10 a.m . to 6 p.m .: Monday. 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a jn . to 9 p.m .: Tuesday and 
Thursday.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED — M r. aad -M rs. Doaay L. G ray of 
Snyder announce the m arriage  of th e ir dangh ter. Angela C arpenter, 
to Jack ie  R eagan , son of C harlotte R eagan  and E rn est R eagan, both 
of Rotan. The couple was m arried  April 21 a t  F irs t  B aptist Church in 
Rotan. They m ake their home in AbUeae w ere Jack ie  te employed by 
Southw estern Telecom . (P riv a te  Photo)

KENTUCKY WEDDING — Sylvia Colvin becam e the bride of Danny 
W. Engle a t  7 p .m . June  12 a t  the Exposition C enter in Louisville, Ky. 
The b ride is the daugh ter of Jeron im o and Jau n ita  Gaona of Roby. 
The groom  is the son of Dewey and Donna Engle of Tahoka. Sylvia is 
em ployed a t F u r r ’s and Danny is em ployed as m anager a t 
Everybody’s. The couple m akes their home in Snyder. (P riv a te  
Photo)

Skim milk is not good for 
babies. It is too high in protein 
and salt and too low in the 
calories necessary for growth, 
accgrt^ng to baby feeding ex
p e r t  a t Beech-Nut Nutrition 
Corp.

Chi Chi Rodriguez, the “good 
humor” man of the Senior PGA 
Tour, won eight tournaments on 
the regular tour.

C o o k b o o k  m e ld s  p o rk  
a n d  in te rn a tio n a l sp ices

NEW’YORK (AP) — “Flavor 
Fusion: Brave New Menus With 
Pork” is a new c(X)kbook from 
the National Pork Producers 
Council featuring fresh pork cuts 
melded with international spices 
and preparation methods. E)ach 
recipe includes nutrient informa
tion.

Included are'nine menus, each 
featuring a pork entree. Some ex
am ples: Sesame Pork with Mild 
Chilis served with Tequila Fried 
Rice and Ginger Snow Peas. 
Grilled Loin with Ginger and 
Burgundy paired with a Chinese 
M ustard Dipping Sauce.

For a copy, send your name, 
address anil $1 in check or money 
order to: Flavor Fusion, National 
Pork Producers Council, Box 
10383, Des Moines, lA 50306.

The Pork Producers Council is 
also offering a 3- by 5-inch recipe 
card. Pork: Seasoning Tips, with 
information on spices and herbs. 
To receive the recipe card, send a 
s e lf - a d d re s s e d , s ta m p e d  
envelope to: Seasoning "Tips
recipe card. National Pork Pro
ducers Council, Box 10383, Des 
Moines, lA 50306.

Chronicle those 
lifetime 

memories 
in this eluant 

' family - 
memory album.

Now in sttxrk 
at our store

9 le % a s ( L K ’s  oM ine
tSKawR m rm

According to the much quoted 
anonym ous, “ Success is a 
journey, not a destination.”

TUXEDO RENTALS
Wedding Invitations 

Printed Napkins 
Stationery'

Tlli« (Sirsiy
ISMSOth 

In Th* Studio 
S7S44SS

Starts Saturday, June 23rd

30%  O ff
Summer Blouses 

& Sweaters

40%  O ff
Carefree Blouses 

& Skirtis
Please, No Exchanges, Layaways, 
or Reftmds On Sale Merchandise

fflERLEnORfllMT
P m eaaliM d  S U n  O m « and M akaup

West Side Of The Square 
Melissa Doty, Owner 578-6512

SUMAAER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Selected Items

LADIES

2511 College Ave.

No Exchange! ■ No Refunds - No Alterotlons -.No Lay-o-woy
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Virginia’s last county-run 
poorhouse may be closed

Dr. Gott PMM’ QoCI.M.D.

M A U R B ir r O W li  Va. ( A P )  -  
lY o a  har wtedoar, Virginia 
Spenoa can aaa tba road to the 
nan iag  home where th e  may 
Iwaa to m ore if o ffidak  doae the 
Shmaadnah County Farm , the 
laet eoanty-run poorhouee in 
Virginia.

Ih e  farm  where Me. Spence 
cam e to ttre  in W years ago dur
ing the G reat Dapreseioo is an 
anachroniam, a  qimint evocation 
of a  more compassionate age. It 
may also be aa  unaffordable h a -

a  for a ru ral county faced with 
i for ochool improvements 

and other priorities.
“The county supervisors, they 

don’t  give a  damn about tUa 
place,’’ said the farm ’s director 
and caretaker, Delford Keckley, 
stangdng on a  sagging board in 
the U m e n  fkior. “At one time 
every county^  ̂just about, had an 
alm s house, a  place where you 
could go if you had< no offwr 
place. ... Now It’s just the state, 
or Social Security or what have 
yon that looks after people. It’s 
not the sam e.”

The drab 18th century far
mhouse tucked between folds in 
the green and purple hills of nor
thwestern Virginia is home to six 
indigents, several of whom can
not rem em ber living anywhere 
else.

At one tim e, the farm ’s popula
tion was as high as 40, Keckley 
said. The residents lived com
munally, dividing chores and 
raising and slaughtering most of 
their own food. State licensing 
regulations eventually forbade 
that.

The 26S-acre farm  was a gift to 
the poor of Shenandoah County 
from Revolutionary War Gen. 
Peter Muhlenberg in 1783. It is 
open to a i^  county resident who 
can prove indigency.

It is the only home in Virginia

run seWly by a  ceunly for its poor 
residoals, officials sa id  In a t 
least ona other case, several 
Virginia counties and towns 

ite  Joint homes for the in-

n lfiria la  am i KerltW iy
believe it nwy be the last county- 
run poorhouee in the n a tk ^  
although there has been no for
mal accounting of such in
stitutions.

H ie poorhouee costs the county 
181,000 annually , and im 
provements to meet proposed 
fire code requirem ents could coat 
between $80,000 and $100,000, 
County'Adm inistrator John D. 
Outlipsaid.

“You can look a t the other 94 
counties in Virginia and see that 
they have done away with their 
aloM houses. Clearly it was

W ildlife experts try 
to save fish, insects 
at Comal Springs

NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas 
(AP) — Hot, weather could 
cause the Conud S|Nrings to go 
dry, so wildlife experts are hiv- 
ryhig to protect rare species of 
minnows and insects fouiMl there.

New B raunfds City Bfanago* 
Paul Grohman says five new 
species of inverUhrates have 
b m  discovered in the springs. 
City officials and a biologist have 
asked the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service to declare the species en
dangered.

“If the springs go dry, then 
there’s a very raod possibility 
(the inverteb rate) will bectxne 
extinct,’’ said T on Arsuffi, an 
assistant professor of b io lo^ a t

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Dntg
Noi«t Stdv of 8qu«* 573-3B31

GO CALaUM
Skim mih w i give adulte a l the calcium and vilafnins of whole 
mat, without the butterfat. If you dislitethe taste of skim mMk and 
find it watery, add a tablespoon or two of nonfat dried m le  This 
will make a thicker, whiter, and richer-fasting, and w i boost the 
calcium, vitamin and protein content, with minimal increase of 
fat. Nonfat dried milt can be added to soups and casseroles as
MfOflmrww. _____ ___________________ _______

The Big Apple 
is big enough.

But it's getting bigger all the time, 
thanks to money fund investment brokers.

When you let a stock broker have your savings, 
your money goes straight to the big money centers 

like New York, or even Tokyo.
Who knows what it's used for.

_  That money -  your money -  is needed 
nght h e r ^ ^ n j ^  -  

to support farming and ranching, 
to develop new business, and 

to help growing families.

Take a bite out of the Big Apple.

Save locally. Earn a good rate of return.
And keep your hard-earned dollars close to home 

where they count most.

Snydei^s Locally-Owned Financial Institutions

Severe disorder causes handicap
_______ they thought tbsy

could not afford,’’ (^utUp said.
At a  public meeting, county 

residents seemed to support 
ing the poorbouse open, but 

few' eodorsed a  proewsed 4Hxnt 
increase in the real estate tax 
ra te  to pay for repairs, Cutlip 
said.

Keckley. 67, has sparred with 
Cutlip and the Board of Siqwr- 
viaors frequently in his 10 years 
a t the farm . A barrel-chested 
man with a up-toothed smile 
and cackling laugh, he is self- 
appointed watchdog for the in
terests of some of his older 
charges.

“I don’t know where they’d 
go,’’ Keckley said. “ It would be a 
sin. Some of these nursing homes 
aroimd here ain’t fit to put your 
dog in.’’

Southwest Texas State Univoxi- 
ty in San Marcos.

The (̂ (Mnal Springs, the largest 
in Texas, are fed by the Edwards 
Aquifer, a natural underground 
reso'voir. Hot weather has led to 
increasing aquifer pumpage, and 
tho 'e has been no recent rainfall 
to replm ish the aquifer.

Once the aquifer drops below a 
certain level, the CkMfnal Springs 
will go dry, w ater ex p « ts say.

Fish and Wildlife Service of
ficials were a t Landa Lake in 
New Braunfels Wednesday to col
lect specimens of fountain darter 
minnows for breeding stock. The 
native population (rf darters died 
out during a severe drought in 
the 1950s.

The current population was 
reintroduced in the 1970s from 
specimens captured a t the San 
Marcos Springs.

The minnow already is the sub
ject of a threatened federal o i- 
d a n g « ^  species lawsuit by the 
G u a d a lu p e -B ia n c o  R iv e r 
Authority and the Sierra Club.

The five ra re  invertebrates 
discovered include three types (A 
beetles, a crustacean sideswim- 
m er and an insect belonging to a 
group called' the burrowing 
Mayflies.

All are believed to be found on
ly in Comal Springs, Arsuffi said. 
He and some of his graduate 
students are documenting the 
qiecies. Arsuffi collects mayflies 
by pouring silt through a net to 
separate the flies from the mud.

By Peter H. Gtet. M.Di

DEAR DR OOTT: What is traas- 
verae myeUUs, aad how is it foand iaa  
persoe? Does it affect the braia. mas- 
cles aad aerves?

DEAR READER: Acate traasverse 
mveliUs is a severe and unusual neu- 
roloaical disorder of unknown cause, 
maiked hy sodden back pain followed 
by weakness and numbness that as
cends from the feet. The affliction of
ten progresses to an advanced handi
cap: paraplegia (loss of leg
movemeat) and loss of urine and bow
el control.

Transverse myelitis resembles vi
ral Infection of the spinal cord (me
ningoencephalitis) and may be associ
ated with viral illness (such as flu), 
the use of intravenous drugs (such as 
heroin) and blood vessel inflanuna- 
tkn  (vascolitis).

The condition is differentiated 
from spinal abacesses and tumors by 
a spinal tap (to see if there are white 
blood cells in the spinal fluid) and a 
C t scan (special X-rays to examine 
the spinal cord). Transverse myelitis 
is incurable, symptoms are treated as 
they appear. Patients are almost al
ways left arith severe disability, none- 
tbeless, they often can be helped by 
physical therapy programs that focus 
on maintaining independence.

DEIAR DR. (jOTT: About three 
years ago, I suffered a rather serious 
stroke. Fortunately, I have recovered 
most of my faculties but suffer from 
dizziness aind the inability to focus my 
eyes. The specialists I see have no an
swers. Do you?

DEIAR REIADEIR: You are fortu
nate to have recovered almost com
pletely from a serious stroke, which 
may have been caused by a blood clot 
that interrupted blood flow to a part 
of your brain. Under these circum
stances, brain tissue does not regener
ate; some degree of handicap ordi
narily persists. This disability can 
result in permanent paralysis aiid in
ability to speak.

Evidently in your case, you were 
able to overcome the major effects 01 
the stroke, but you have been left with 
dizziness and difficulty focusing your 
eyes.

I think you might be helped by a 
“team’’ approach. Depending on the 
reason for your inability to focus, an 
eye specialist may be able to help you. 
For example, in people with weak
ness of the muscles that control 
movement of the eyeballs, special 
glasses — called prism lenses — may 
partially correct the imbalance.

Also, for your dizziness, a neurolo
gist or otolaryngologist (ear special
ist) <^ld  recommend medicine, such 
as Antivert, to aid you.

Finally, make sure you follow your 
family doctor's advice about treating 
diseases, such as diabetes and hyper
tension, that may have contribuM  to 
your stroke and to your ongoing 
symptoms.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Medical Socialists.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 11.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Geveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.
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Most people are convinced that the 
triumphs of medical treatment are 
universally effective in controlling 
various illnesses: Antibiotics cur6 in
fections, drugs lower cholesterol, 
medicine reduces high blood pressure. 
By and large, this perception is cor
rect. In some cases, however, the out
come may not be predictably favor
able — and doctors may be helpless in 
altering the course or complications 
of a disease.

Take, for example, the recent un
timely death of Jim Henson, the cre
ative genius of Muppet fame. He de
velop^ symptoms of the “flu." A few

oays later, he became very 111 and eo- 
tered a presUgioas New Vark City 
hospital for treatment of paeumonia. 
Despite the me of aatibiotics and 
state-of-the-art therapy, he died sev
eral hours later of sepals, shock 
caused by overwhebning infection of 
the body’s tissues.

How could this have happened, peo
ple ashed, in view of the miracles of 
modem antibiotics? Although there 
are several theories about the ae-

Suence of events leading to this trage- 
y. in all likelihood the die was cast by 

the time Henson reached the emer
gency room in New York. He was in
fected with streptocoocos germs, 
common microorganisms that are 
customarily sensitive to penicUUn 
and related drags. What went wrong?

The answer to this question is b i ^  
humbling and surprising. Streptococ
ci, like many otho’ t)rpes of bacteria, 
secrete a potent protein poison, called 
endotoxin, from their cell walls. En
dotoxin causes a number of extreme
ly serious consequences, including 
low blood pressure, hemoiThage, 
heart weakness, lung congestion and 
failure of the body’s organs. These ef
fects are separate from the actual in
fection itself, such as pneumonia.

Many antibiotics kill bacteria by 
b reak i^  open their cell walls. Al
though this destroys the microorgan
isms and cures the infection, it also in
creases the release of endotoxin from 
the dyim bacteria. Ilierefore, lifesav
ing antibiotic treatment tA massive 
infection — whicta is the appropriate 
therapy — can, in some instances, 
lead to fatal accumulations of 
endotoxin.

This appears to be the reason Jim 
Henson died. There is no consistently 
effective remedy for endotoxic shock; 
regardless of treatmenL the mortal
ity rate approaches SO percent. Thus, 
the world lost a brilliant artist proba
bly because of the unavoidable effects 
of treatment.

Similarly, there’s a lot of interest 
today in lowering blood cholesterol to 
prevent arterial blockage and heart 
attacks. Doctors often feel obligated 
to prescribe drugs that reduce serum 
cholesterol in asymptomatic patients 
with elevated lerals. However, no re
searchers have studied the potential 
benefits of these drugs in women, 
young men or males over 60. Further, 
studies have shown no difference in

the rates of fatal heart attacks be
tween treated and untreated patients.

Moreover, in three nujor investi- 
gationa, the incidence of non-coronary 
death (soickle. accidents, cancer and 
so forth) was significantly higher in 
the treated group than in the untreat
ed controls. Therefore, given this un- 
explained link (as well as the lecog- 
niaed side effects of drug treatment), 
many experts are concerned that ag
gressive therapy of asymptomatic 
adults is of questionable overall bene
fit and may actually harm some pa
tients. Further research is expected 
to clarify this issue.

Likewise, the treatment of h)rper- 
tefisioa has been revolutionized in the 
past few years because of a formida
ble array of effective medicines. 
Based on early studies proving that 
people with nornoal diastolic blood 
pressures (below 90 millimeters of 
mercury) have fewer heart attacks 
and strokes, p h j^ ia n s  have tradi
tionally administered increasing 
doses of medicine until the blood pres
sure became normal: ‘the lower the 
better.” as long as patients didn’t 
have sympUmis, such as lightheaded- 
ness and fainting.

This policy may not be correct. Ac
cording to Dr. M i^ e l  Alderman (De
partment of Epidemiology and Social 
Medicine. Albert Einstein (} o ll^  of 
Medicine. Bronx, N.Y.) writing in the 
Journal of the American Medical As
sociation, lowering hypertensives’ 
blood pressures into Uk  ‘normal” 
range increases the risk of heart at
tacks. This so-called ”J-shaped 
curve” suggests that “moderate” con
trol is preferable because over-medi- 

' cated patients had a higher incidence 
of heart attacks than did patients 
whose diastolic blood pressures were 
maintained at about 90 to 100, ap
proximately 10 points lower than p r^  
treatment levels.

There it is. Antibiotics can release 
lethal endotoxin from bacteria, cho
lesterol-lowering treatment h u  its 
own set of dangers, over-aggressive 
therapy of hypertension can be lisky. 
Although to d y ’s medical practitio
ners can work wonders, new knowl
edge constantly forces us to revise 
and reassess. IX>gma and heresy are 
sometimes interchangeable in the im
perfect world of medical practice.
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W oodpecker condos are being built
KENNARD, Texas (AP) — The 

U.S. Forest Service is developing 
tree condos in Texas national 
forests in an effcHt to save the en- 
d a n g e re d  re d -c o c k a d e d  
woodpeckers.

The Forest Service, which 
estim ates it has 500 red-cockaded 
woodpeckers in the state’s na
tional forests, has started  a pro
ject to im plant nesting boxes in 
pines for the birds.

The idea is simple: put a box in 
the tree, said Doug Short, one of 
the biological technicians who 
came from South Carolina to 
Texas to show Forest Service 
biologists how the houses are 
made.

On Wednesday morning. Short 
was yelling instructions to 
biologist Steve Best, who w restl
ed with a chainsaw 20 feet above 
the forest floor. As Short watch
ed, Best cut a hole, chiseled it 
square and inserted a bird box 
made of western red cedar. He 
filled in the gaps around the box 
with wood putty and installed a  
metal door guard to keep flying 
squirrels from gnawing their 
way into the nest. The finishing 
touch was a coat of white paint, 
imitating the sap stains that 
mark woodpecker holes.

The toughest part was handling

the chainsaw, Best said, mopping 
sweat and sawdust from his face.

“It’s hard to cut the hole out 
when you’re on the ground,, I t’s  a 
lot harder when you’re- hanging 
around up there.’’

One of the woodpeckers’ main 
survival problem is that they 
drill cavities in old trees, 
gm erally 75 years old. (n the 
South, h ^ e v e r, the economics <A 
the tim ber business favor rota
tions of SO years. To compound 
the problem (A scarce habitat, it 
takes the bird up to three years to 
drill a nesting cavity in a tree.

So far, the birds have taken an 
interest in the manmade homes.

“We had some birds move in 
the day after we put in boxes,”
Short said. v

«

The tree housing project for the 
woodpeckers began last fall year 
after Hurricane Hugo struck the 
Francis Marion National Forest 
in South (Carolina, the only place 
in the world where the population 
(A the endangered birds was in
creasing.

The Forest Service was left 
w ith  ab o u t 400 hom eless 
woodpeckers after the hurricane 
and then got the green light to ex
perim ent with the implanted box
es.

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Hand Carved Baron of Beef, 
Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy
Full Salad Bar.
She Vagalablea, 
DaaaaitTabla

Buffet Hours 
Sunday 

41:30-2:00

Children Under 6 - $1.99

Includaa Coffaa. Taa or Soft Drink

Get Here Early 
Limited Seating

Dinner is Served 
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m.

Hwy.180a84



Teens today are 
healthy, definitely 
wealthy buyers

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Sun.. June M. IW  7B

NEW YORK (AP) — Conaedian 
Jay  Leno td i t  a Joke a tx n t hoar a  
parent puniahed her teen-ager by 
sending him to h b  room.

Big miatake. The kid should 
have been sent to the parent’s 
room, a place devoid of the ae-

youth, like CD 
o r h ig h -tech

w v r  7  a  poBitian to miy ta r more a
d  m K k  foods. Controlling m 

W W  O  cash than the thlrtysomeming

job ls 
not easy

couterm ents of 
boom  boxes 
sneakers.

Leno delivers the punchline in 
a  TV commercial for tortiUa 
rhif  but as an incraaiing 
num ber of businesses a re  DEAR AMY: I im  •  
discovering, today’s teens a re  in^ycreenw at ^  Dalls^Fort W ortt 

poaition to buy fa r more than Intemstioosl Airport, Init Tai wrR-

By Abigail Van Buren

• • •

<AP) It’sWASHINGTON 
just not fair.

Lisa Rapp gets paid $30 an hour 
to do absolutdy nothing. Her boss 
thinks she’s great. Incredibly, 
there a re  some workalxdics who 
a c tu ^ y  applaud her brazen in
digence.

To her credit, Bils. Rapp doesn’t 
waste tim e hanging out with 
gossips around the watm* coota-. 
In fact, she doesn’t  say a  word. 
She scarcely breathes. She hard
ly ever blinks, and- nev«- scrat
ches her nose.

Ms. Rapp is a “ living manne
quin’’ who spends weekends 
modeling clothes a t local shopp
ing malls. She stands m o tio n l^  
in h i^  heeds and stares blankly 
for two hours a t a stretch, broken 
only by quick costume changes 
every 15 minutes.

It’s n o tas easy as it looks, she 
says.

Especially when your feet are 
killing you, you’re  sweating in 
the hot lights and kids are  yank
ing on your sleeves. Or when 
some leering bozo is yelling “Hi, 
sweetie’’ and trying to tem pt you 
with his hot dog ot a  sip of his 
Coke.

“It’s fun when you’re able to 
fool the public and nmke them 
think you’re  not real,’’ she says, 
“but the hardest part is the great 
deal of m ental ccmcentration it 
takes to ignore everyone around 
you.’’

Frank Barone, president of the 
B arone' modeling agency in 
suburban A lexandria, Va., 
agrees that standing in h i^  heels 
fw  long hours is t i r i ^  w(H-k.

“A two-hour job isn’t too bad, 
but four hours is tough and six 
hours is exhausting. You really 
have to be in shape,’’ he said.

Ms. Rapp, a  lithe, cheerful 24- 
year-old who w orks'as a  doctor’s 
assistant during the week, gets 
top dollar on her do-notMng 
weekends. Barone says she’s one 
of his most photogenic models 
and always a ttracts big crowds.

“When I see her long neck and 
tumed-up nose, I think of Helen 
of Troy, the face that launched a 
thousand ships,’’ he says.

Barone sa id . his mannequin 
models like their work because 
“all of them want to be looked at 
and adm ired,’’ but Ms. Rapp 
says her biggest kick is winning 
the battle of wits with her 
gawkers.

“People don’t like to be ig
nored, and that’s what I’m doing. 
I’m i^ o rin g  people. I think peo
ple just hate that,’’ she says with 
a laugh.

Her secrets?
“I think plastic and unrespon

sive,’’ she said. “ I push t^ m  
away with my mind. I try  to 
avoid eye contact and c<mcen- 
trate  on something like the in
tersection of tiles on the wall. If 
my nose itches, I simply ignore 
it. When my eyes s ta rt watering 
from the a ir conditioning and I 
have to blink, I blink one eye a t a 
time, very q'lickly.”

Only twice in nearly two years 
of modeling has Ms. ^ p p  lapsed 
into giggles. Once was when a 
small boy mashed his face 
against the store window and 
gaped in awe until his mother 
yanked him away!

“The other time, a woman had 
walked around me several times 
before she cam e up close. She 
reached up my long-sleeved 
blouse to pull out the price tag 
and when she felt warm flesh, she 
shrieked and lumped back. We 
both broke out lau f^ n g .’’

more 
set

can imagine, many adolescents 
a re  downright i^ u e n t, and 
t h ^ ’re  playing a  part in big- 
ticket purchases like never 
before.

“They’re  not buying just fast 
food, soft drinks and dim e^tore 
makeup anym ore,” said Peter 
Zollo, who heads Teenage 
Research Unlimited in suburban 
Chicago. They are  “signiBcantly 
more conHdent in their a l^ ty  to 
b i^  big-ticket item s than ttiey 
were jtn t one year ago," he said.

Indeed, teen car ownership is 
up nearly 13 percent for new 
v ^ c le s  and 9 percent for used , .  ̂ . u n 
cars when compared with 1969 com pl^L  don’t  yeU
levels, a c c o r ^ g  ^  “‘’S S lw do not blow your .u ck  if
survey of more th iu  2,000 people you to unwrap padiagea that

ing this for acraanaia avarywhars. 
May I a ir a  fiaw t y p i ^  mmplainta 
wa Bcraanara hava, sinoa the poblk 
aaema to hava a  lot of oomplaints 
about ua scraenan?

Firat, plaaas don't blama ua be- 
cauao youVe lata. Your ticket dearly 
states tha t you should be a t the air
port an hour before your flight is 
adieduled to leave in order to d ea r 
eecurity.

Second, if you are late, don't gat 
angry if  are ^ v a  to make a  mMa 
thorough inapeetkm bacauae you’ve 
crammed two b a n  vrorth of stuff 
into one bag, and our X-ray can t 
identify everything in i t

Third, we acreeners do not make 
the rules, are only enforce them; the 
FAA, airport b o i ^  and the airlines 
make the rules, so if you have a 

a t us — take it

DEAR ABBY: Fm a hairdrsasar. I 
own my sho|> and work in it and Fm 
aidi a ^  tirM of peopla always put
tin^nsdown.

between the ages of 12 and 19 
Nearly half of all teens own 

their own television sets, c<mi- 
pared with just 29 p a re n t a 
decade ago, and about 20 percent 
own video cassette recorders, the 
New York m arket research firm 
Rand Youth Poll found.

Gone are  the days of $5-a-week 
allowances. Teois spent $55.9 
billion last year just on their day- 
toKlay needs, like food, entertain
ment and clothing, up from $25.3 
billion in 1975, Rand studies said.

Michelle Moigo*, a 16-year-old 
from New York’s Long Island, 
said most of her allowance and 
babysitting money goes toward 
“makeup and hairspray.”

But teens also are  buying some 
of the family groceries — $31.7 
billion worth last year alone, ac
cording to Rand — all while mak
ing brand decisions.

That hasn’t gone unnoticed by 
corporate America. Weight Wat- 
c h m  and Lean Cuisine, fix: in
stance, have begun advertising 
their frozen entrees in youth 
magazines in the hopes that teen
agers will pick up a box or two 
while shof^ing for the family. .

•“We know teen spending is 
becoming incredibly more im
portant,” said Jane FTtzgibbon, 
seni(Hr vice president a t the 
advertising agency O ^ y y  & 
M ather’s TrendSights division.

Some experts speculate that 
two-earner parents suffering 
guilt pangs over long hours a t 
work tend to be more generous 
when it comes to giving their 
teens money. Others say that 
because couples are  having 
fewer children, there’s simply 
more money to go around.

But when it comes to earning 
pow er, dem ographics and 
economics have combined quite 
favcN'ably fw  today’s teens. F<x: 
one thing, there are fewer teens 
out there, which means more 
jobs available.

The number of Americans 
between the ages of 13 and 19 has 
fallen 15.5 percent since 1980, to 
22.76 million, according to Rand 
Youth Poll. Although the teen 
population is expected to b e (^  
increasing in 1992, no substantial 
upturn will take hold until the 
year 2000.

“ The changeover frqm  a 
m anufacturing to a service 
economy requires just the type of 
employee the teen-ager is,” said 
Rand President Lester Rand. 
“ And some ^|eens) do get 
premium pay because in many 
suburban areas there is a shor
tage of this type of personnel.” 

McDonald’s C (^ ., for one, 
boasts that it is not a “minimum- 
wage employer.”

It is not unheard of for a h i^  
school student to bring in 
anywhere from $100 to $300 a 
week for part-tim e work, Rand 
said.

Beyond their own spending, 
teens have an incalculable ability 
to influence the purchases of 
their parents.

Not only do young people In- 
fluoice family purchases, but 
they  em b race  th e  la te s t 
technological advances.

MUSICIANS and ENTERTAINERS

W A N T E D
For Ju ly  and A ugust Am phitheater Shows#

P rise m oney up to $300.00 plus.
All typas o f stage perform ers needed.

*K3ei ytm r act to g tth *r fo r Fun and Mon'*

CONTACT BOPA SHOW 
Wo Clwinbor o f Commoroo 

700 W. Broodwey, Amlrows, TX or Call 916/623-3047

are elaiiorately gift-wrapped. How 
elae can we aee what you are bring
ing on board?

Please do not try to bring toy 
guns, knives, darts or bows and a r
rows on the plane in )rour carry-on 
luggage.

Please leave the film out of yovu 
cameras until you get to )rour <testi- 
nation. Have your film in a separate 
bag, so you can take it out and pass 
it around—then )rou can safely have 
your camera X-rayed.

This may be too long for your 
column, but I bad to tell aom el^y , 
because we really do care about your 
safety — why else would we take 
abuse fiom the public day after day? 
At $4.20 an hour, we aren’t  getting 
rich. Give us a break.

DOG-TIRED IN 
DALLAS-FORT WORTH

love my wotk and bust loy buna 
trying to aatiafy my dientd, but let 
me t w  you what really gripes me:

Peo|de who bring ba pictures of 
movie and TV sta rs  and ^  upset if 
I c a n t make them  look lure the pic
tures.

People who bring their kids along 
arul let them run  w M  and never say 
a  word to them. (You can bet th a t tf 
MM of those kids got burned <m a hot 
iron, or got cut with a  adasors or 
rasmr blade, they’d sue the pants off 
me.)

I hate it  when d ien ts complain 
abmit the price of a  diild’s haircut. 
As hard ks it is to cut a child’s hair, 
it  should be double.

But w hat I hate the most is when 
a  person cennes in, brings the whole 
family, and they all stand around my 
chair while Fm trying to work.

Thanks for letting me get this off 
my d iest, Abby. Fm sure there are a 
lot of b a j^ r s  and beauticians who 
feel the same way.

FED UP IN FLORIDA

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband (HI 
call him Bill) and I $ave been m ar
ried for four years after going to- 
getiier for three years. While we were 
going together. Bill grew a beard 
ju st to see how he’d look. We both 
liked the beard, so he kept it. His 
mother didn’t  like it, so he compro
mised and shaved the beard but kept 
the moustache. I didn't like the T>aby-

fiseed” look with no beard, so he grew 
it back again.

Bill was in construction work 
when his best friend offered him a 
job as a  salesman. Bill did vary well 
in his training period as a aaleaman, 
then his best friend asked him to 
shave offhis beard. I d idn \ want him 
to, but his l>est friend won. and Bill' 
was baby-fkced again.

Abby, for two weeks I couldn't 
even bring myself to kiss him, let 
akme make love to him. He accused 
me punishing him for going along 
with his best firiend’s wishes instead 
of mine, which was not true. 1 just 
find him much nnore appealing with 
a beard. Am I wrong for feeling this
way?

BABY FACE’S WIFE

DEAR W lFE:'You a re  n o t re- 
qNMisiMe fo r  y o u r  feelings, only 
Srour ac tions . Y our hu sb an d  h a s  
th e  r ig h t to  w e a r  a  b e a rd  o r  be 
cleam -shaven fSor w h a te v er  h is  
reasons, so  pteame don ’t  tu rn  th is  
b r i s t ly  i s s u e  i n to  a  p o w e r  
s tru g g le  b e tw e en  you  amd Bill’s 
b e s t friend .

* • •

DEIAR ABBY: For the last two 
months. I have been talking on the 
telephone w ith a young woman 
whose company does business with 
the company I work for. (I am a 30- 
year-old single male.) I really like 
this woman's voice, her m anner and 
sense ofhumor. I told her I liked her 
voice and she said, *Vrhat a coinci
dence. I like yours, too.’ I also told 
her I was 30 and unmarried — then 
she volunteered tha t she was 28 and 
unm arried. As you probably can 
guess, I would like to meet her. Her 
office is on the other side of town and 
a lunch date is not possible, so I'm 
considering asking her for a dinner

date.
I room with another guy. He said, 

*You'd be crasy to make a dinner 
date with her — she will probably 
turn  out to be a  dog.’

What do 3TOU think, Abby?
LA. BACHELOR

DEAR BACHElXMti Aak h e r  
anyw ay . She’s  r isk in g  aa m uch  
a s  you. B u t d o n ’t  ge t yo u r h opes 
up . S he  BBsty th in k  you  Ve a  nefdL

DEAR ABBY: I can top Dorothy • 
Aliperto, who was bom a t The Swed
ish Hospital in Minneapolis in 1930. 
Her mother's hospital bill was $41.45 
for a 10 -day stay.

My husband was bom in 1910 at 
the St. Francis de Sales Hospital in 
Smith Falls, Ontario, Canadia. I am 
enclosing his mother’s hospital bill:
10 days a t $1.25 per day ....$12.50
Operating room service..........5.00
S ub to ta l.................................. 17.50
Discount for cash ...................... 75
TOTAL..................................$16.75

 ̂ MRS. M.M. KELLY,
SMITH FALLS, ONTARIO

DEAR MRS. KELLY: You w in. 
I d o u b t if  anyone  ca n  top  th is . O f 
co u rse , th is  w as 80 yom n  ago, 
a n d  in  C a n a d a . My, m y, how  
tim es h av e  changed!

P A  TTie7S c e n ts  d isco u n t fo r 
cash  floored  m e.

• * •

E v ary th in s  yoa'U ■■■4 to  kaow  a k o a t 
p la n a ia c a  w add iae  c aa  be  is a a S  la  Ahbjr*a 
booklet. *Wow to  H ave a  Lavaljr W addbu." 
To o rd e r , aead  a  lo a » b a s ia a e e o ia a .a a lf : 
add r eeeed aavolope. p iaa  cheek e r  aw aay  
o rd e r fa r SSaS (S4.S0 la  C aaada) toe D ear 
Abby. W eddiae B ooklet. P . a  Boa 447. 
M ouat M orris , III. d lO M . (Poetage ia 
iacluded.)

Tough water conservation m easures expected
SAN ANTONIO,'Texas (AP) — 

Tough w a te r-co n se rv a tio n  
m easures have been ordered by 
San Antonio City Council 
membors w boi the Edwards 
aquifer test well drops to 620 feet 
above sea level, something that 
officials say may happen within 
the next two w e ^ .

The m easures, including a 
re stric tio n  on re s tau ran ts  
routinely delivering glasses 
w ater to patrons, were approved 
Thursday. Violators will face 
fines of up to $200.

Council members also express
ed hope that residents will volun
tarily conserve wato* so that the 
m an^tory restrictions w ill not 
be required.

City M anager Alex Briseno 
said that the test well a t Fort 
Sam Houston is expected to hit 
620 feet in 10-12 days unless 
voluntary restraints are used.

The well, which has been dr< ^ 
ping about a fbot a day during the 
past month, m easu r^  625.8 feet 
Thursday.

FT

A heat wave is in progress and 
no rain is forecast.

“We think we can avoid man
d a to ry  (c o n se rv a tio n ) if 
evierybody just pitches in and 
uses common-sense m easures for 
conserving w ater,” Briseno said.

The ordinance approved 
Thursday 10-0 allows Briseno to 
declare mandatory conso'vation 
when the well level drops to 620 
feet.

The restrictions, Briseno said, 
would be tem porary and would 
be lifted after consiUting with of- 
f ic ia ls  of th e  E d w a rd s  

, U nderground W ater D istrict 
about tite test well level, pumping 
trends, rainfall levels and the 
weatho* forecast.

There would be limits on lawn, 
w atering and car washing with a 
persmi’s address used fix' those 
purposes. '  *

R estaurants would be ordered 
not to so 've w ater unless it is re
quested by custom ers.

The only way that swimming

pools and hot tube could be drain
ed and filled again would be for

the w ater to be released onto dirt, 
trees or other pervious surfaces.

Home does not suit neighborhood
PASO,' T«xas (AP) — 

Neighbors don’t like Eugenio 
M esta’s taste in a rt. They’re  ask
ing him to tone down the shocking 
purple and orange hue of his 
home.

All other houses on the M esta’s 
cul-de-sac a re  brick and earth 
tone colors. Neighbors have peti
tioned the M estas to live up to 
their deed, which says the cou
ple’s home m ust look like 
everyone else’s.

“ I ’m a little frustrated ,” Mesta 
said. “This is a creation; it’s a 
piece of art.* Because it’s a rt, it’s 
a m atter of how one interprets

it.”
M esta, an archM ect with 

Perspectiva Inc., designed the 
$110,000 house. It is the only stuc
co home on the street.

The Mestas, who are  from 
Mexico, never expected to jolt 
the neighbo-hood. Cecila Mesta 
said the colors she and her hus
band selected are quite common 
in Mexico and other parts of the 
United States.

“We believed that this is the 
land of freedom.” Mrs. Mesta 
said. “We didn’t think that we 
would not be able to paint the 
house the way we wanted. ’ ’

Classic Interiors
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V \
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Mione In Orders Hkkomt Jru 'DeB.very to 'BridalSftowtr

m m : 2520 Ave. R. Open Mon.-Fri, 9:30-5:30. Sat. 10:004:00 
East Side of S<)uare, Snyder, Taxas 573-1701

CHAMPION CXX>LERS

EASY TO 
MSnUKIT

WITH ALL WINDOW COOLERS
2800 CFM 
2 Speed

ONLY
$248

I
I

WC28

As functional as they are beautiful, our newly- 
designed window m odels com e with a complete 
window kit that features: window fHNns, support 
legs, chains, turn-buckles and an 8 foot cord. 
Anyt^e can install It. And everyone will love It! 
Cham pion Evaporative Coolers: better by degrees.

CHAMPION BEATS THE OTHERS COLD!

4(X)1 Hlghiand 
Shopping Center 

573-3402 .

FuRMiniRi I  xrnikNCi
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan
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I think I can td l this without em barrassing anyone. So a t that 
risk....

D urii« Monday’s cham ber oi commerce meeting. Bill Moss, ex
ecutive director oi the diam ber, mentioned that new activities for 
the July 4th Celebration a t Towle Park include a  limbo contest and a 
hula hoop contest.

“We hope we can get some dignitaries invcdved,” he said, looking 
down the table, where sat H any Krenek, Westom Texas Cdlege 
ixesident.

Krenek laughed, “I couldn’t  even do the limbo back in the 1950s. I 
don’t think I’d stand much of a chance now.’’

Then Bob Clifton, KSNY Radio’s “Round Mound of Sound,’’ piped 
up, “The last time I tried on a hula hoop—it flt.’’

< Clifton has been on a diet since November and I might note that 
he’s doing a whole lot better in his efforts to lose weight than I am to

SDN Week In Review

SUNDAY 
Jane 17

U.S. Senator Phil Gramm 
braved the heat of the Father’s 
Day holiday to make a campaign 
stop in Snyder and en d ra^  State 
Representative candidate John 
I^nnington on Sunday.

Western Texas College men’s 
rodeo team  finished seventh 
against t(^  competition a t the 
College N atim al Finals Rodeo in 
Bozeman, Mont.

MONDAY 
June 18

Jerry  Vestal, who recently 
merged his accounting practice 
with a Lubbock firm , was again 
selected to perform the 1991 out
side audit for Scurry County and 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

The 1990 graduating class of 
Century II: Leadership Scurry 
County, received certificates and 
plaques during an inform al 
re c ep tio n  M onday a t the  
chamber of conunerce.

TUESDAY 
June 19

For the first time since 1966. 
Scurry County taxing entities 

, with oil p ropoiy  wealth have ex
p erien ce  an overall increase in 
value, according to figures 
released this week by the ap
praisal district.

WEDNESDAY 
June 20

Scurry County’s Price Daniel 
Unit recorded its second escape

Snyder Daily News took first 
place in column writing and se
cond place in photography during 
the Texas P r ^  Association con
vention, going on this week in San 
Antonio.

High school dropouts will be of
fered a chance to complete re
quirements fw  a h i^  school 
dipl(Mna a t the Hobbs Alternative 
Education Cooperative.

Look Back
By Missy Ttull

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Joann Shaw, local glider pilot 

enthusiast, was featured in the 
June issue of Texas Monthly.

With the completion of the 
senior citizen housing project. 
Golden Terrace Village, approx
imately one m(Hith away, it was 
re p o rt^  that seven of the 24 units 
remain unfilled.

Bill Moore accepted the post of 
area production superintendent 
at SACROC.

Moore replaces the retiring Ed 
Mlcack.

Snyder School Board announc
ed the hiring of Snyder High 
School band director W alter 
Reneau.

Reneau comes to Snyder ISD 
from Pecos where he was head 
band director for five years. He 
was to assume the position in 
August.

Officers for the Snyder High 
School FHA elected were Janet 
Russell, Karen Sears, Maxine 
Collazo, Judy Shelburne and 
Ofelia Rios.

quit smoking. Bob’s lost 103 pounds in his goal to get down from 480 
pounds to 250. Good hick. Bob.

So many pieces oi infomoation come through this offfce that it bog
gles the in i^ . Tons of it amount to trivia, alttough it isn’t  necessari
ly presented that way.

Did you know for instance, that according to a  study by the 
Barbecue Industry Association, that 73 percent of all U.S. housdiolds 
own a barbecue g ^ ?  '•

Considering our household has three, I wonder if there aren’t ac
tually noore grills than households out there. As if there wmwn’t 
enough already, the association estim ates that th o v  will be 13 
million grills purchased this year. Oh yes, and 744,Q00 tons of char
coal.

Jumping now to ice cream , you m i^ t find it interesting to know 
that butter pecan and straw berry run cone-to-cone in popularity 
among Americans. Vanilla, to no one’s surprise, is the flavw  
Americans like best, says the'N ational Ice Cream Association. 
Chocolate is next, followed by butter pecan and straw berry in a tie, 
and the neapolitan.

since the prison’s opening and 
law enforcement officials said 
the search for the missing man — 
Travis Dale Gray — is now focus
ed on the Big Spring area.

An estim ated 200 n e ttle  ap
peared for a public hearing a t 
Roby High School in omxsition to 
a company’s proposal to inject 
toxic wastes into an underground 
saltw ater well in Fisher C <^ty.

THURSDAY •
June 21

A 132 D istrict Court jury deci
sion in a wcxiunan’s compoisa- 
tion case here  W ednesday 
granted a 54-yearTold form er oU 
field worker a guarantee that his 
past and future medical bills will 
be paid plus a lump sum payment 
of approximately $51,000.

FRIDAY 
June 22

U nem ploym ent in Scurry 
County ^pped  to a low for the 
year of 4.5 percent, contrasting 
the statewide average of 6.2 per
cent.

Finally, the hot w eather calls for a little wato* trivia. Some 
unbelieveable w ater facts.

—An individual uses 123 gallons of w ater in an average day.
—80 percent of the earth ’s surface is w ater. Ninty-seven percent of 

the e a i^ ’s w ater is considered Ocean or seas.
—Only one percent of the earth’s w ater is suitable for human c<nn- 

sumption.
—How much of the human body is watm*? Sixty-six (66) percent. 

But if that humbles you, consider that 70 percent of an el^ihant is 
w ater and 75 percent of a chicken is w ater. Among vegetables, com 
and pineapple are  80 p m » n t w ater and a tomato is 95 percent water.

There’s trivia and then there’s trivia. Ckmsider this one, which I 
think I saw in a recent Reader’s Digest (w hidi alm ost insures it was 
mentioned somewhere else before):

At two times, shortly before 1 a.m . and again before 1 p.m. on July 
8, the numbers 1 through 10 will be aligned. It’s 12:34:56 a.m . or p.m. 
on 7-8-90.
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Country Life

By Deanie Francis Mills

TEN YEARS AGO 
Snyder National Bank an

nounced the promotions of Annie 
Faye Lopour to assistant vice 
president and Janie Sullenger to 
assistant cashier.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
Snyder F ire CMef Alfred Kohl 

was appointed to the Board oi 
C e r tif ic a tio n  fo r  T ex as  
Firem an’s and F ire M arshall’s 
Associaticm during an annual 
meeting in Houston.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Local Chevron staffers honored 

for reaching milestones in their 
service to the company were 
Y.B. Yancey and J.C. Sm athers, 
20 years; and R.W. Keller, 15 
years.

It ain’t easy, livin’ in La-La 
Land.

Just the other day, my husband 
cam e banging in the back door, 
sputtering like an old Model T.

“Are you aw are that you’re 
d r iv in g  a ro u n d  w ith  a 
FE B R U A R Y  . in s p e c tio n  
sticker?’’ he thundered.

February. E r, we-ell...no.
He went back out. Five seconds 

later he was back, virtually 
apoplectic. “ Y our... license 
plate...EX PIRED!’’ he managed 
to choke, before fainting drad 
away.

As I w as d ia lin g  th e  
param edics...oh, all r i ^ t .  He 
didn’t exactly hit the floor, but he 
DID hit the ceilii^.

“About the license plate. I, 
um...forgot, kinda,’’ I said, real 
nice-like.

But it was too late. For some 
reason he didn’t tru s t me 
anymore. 'The next day, he drove 
my car into town, got it in
spected, and cam e back with a 
current sticker for the license 
plate.

“Just put it on the table,’’ I told 
him. “I’ll fix it tomorrow before I 
go to town.’’

He m u tte re d  som eth ing  
unintelligible and went out to 
stick the thing on himself.

Then, there was the matto* oi 
the jungle fatigue shirt. Some 
time ago, Kent gave an old jungle 
fatigue shirt to our son that he’d 
worn while training in Panam a 
before going to Vietnam. Diistin, 
thrilled beyond words (except 
“COOL’’ and “BAD’’), took to 
wearing it whenever he em lored 
neighboring pastures. Thus I 
learned that a 12-year-old boy 
can be harder on clothes than 
war. Soon it was pockmarked 
with little tears and rips.

I k rat meaning to mend it. 
HonesUy I did.

One day, mumbling under his
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breath, Kent went out to his'old 
Army trunk, dragged out a small 
sewing kit, took a  spool of olive- 
green thread, and proceeded to 
sew up all the little rips in 
Dustin’s shirt.

“One of these days,’’ he growl
ed. “I’m goii^ to w rite a book en
titled, ’Deanie D earest,’ and I’m 
gonna tell the whtde world what 
it’s REALLY like, living with 
you.’’

I chose to look a t the situation 
on the bright side. Since my 
mothering motto is, “I refuse to

raise a helpless m ale,’’ I figured 
it was healthy for my son to see 
his daddy with a needle and 
thread. Next step is teach him to 
use one himself. (One of these 
days.)

My kids are  learning to be very 
patient with the conunand, “Be 
sure and rem ind me to...’’ They 
take it seriously. This is because 
I do not inhabit the Real World, 
like most pther people. I live in 
La-La Land. This is a m a^c 
place where novels get w ritten in 
the mind while the body goes on

autom atic pilot and takes care of 
Such chores as driving, shopping, 
cleaning, and even conversing. 
Not just novels, either. I’ve bera 
known to w rite entire “Countrv 
Life’’ columns in my head, piuh 
the “store’’ button in my bi^in, 
and speel the thing odt first 
chance I have to sit down a t the 
computer.

It’s a handy system  for a  busy 
mother.

Ju st ask my husband. He’ll tell 
you how handy it is.

SDN Letters to the Editor
To Snyder,

We would like to express our 
love and appreciatimi to the 
citizens of Snyder and Scurry 
County. Thank you for being our 
neighbors, custom ers, and 
especially for being our friendb. 
Thank you for suppm^ing us in 
the good times and the bad times.

We feel very fortunate to ^ v e  
been a part of this community for 
thepast nine years.

Thank you Snyder. We will 
miss you!
Mike, Cindy, M ichelle and 
Meredith Bantii

Letter to the Editor:
We would like to thank each 

and every « ie  who helped in any 
way with the sale of Buddy P < ^ 
pies this past week. Also for the 
support of the community in our 
sale of peoples fw  Memorial 
Day.

These funds support disabled 
veterans and needy families in 
our area.

Thank you again, Snyder and 
Sciury County.

Sincmvly,

Nancy Crow,
Buddy P o |^y  Chairman 
VFW  Post 8231 
Snyder, Texas

To the Editor:
Usually, I ju st read letters and 

comments in your paper and 
whether I agree or disagree I am 
glad that we have the freedtmi of 
expression in th is country. 
However, after the comments in 
last S u n n y ’s paper I feel so
meone should stand up for most 
of the parties invedved.

I do not know the young man or 
the m ath teacher invedved in the 
U lL/dram a controversy, but I do 
know Jerry  Worsham and I 
bdieve statem ents have been 
made that a re  worth expressing 
some of my feelings and thoughts 
about in tw  situation. Probably 
more than 99 percent of us do not 
have the facts in this situation ex- 
cq>t those expressed in more 
than one newspaper ancHn more 
than one way. I suppose the only 
way that we the public would 

what Mr. Worsham really

wrote would be for the letter to be 
published. I do know that Mr. 
Worsham is not a liar or a cheat 
and I resent the implication, ac
cusation, or any teacher being 
called that.

One fact that everyone seems 
to overlook is that all the students 
that failed their test were given 
the opportunity to do a makeup 
test. The information reported is 
that this one student was out of 
town on that date and this is why 
a request was made to extend a 
deadline for him.

As far as a grade of 69 ,1 have 
taught classes and I personally 
would not give a student a 69 if it 
m eant failure as long as he was 
really trying. I have graded 
papers and have made a mistake 
in doing so. Every teacher has at 
one time or another. If this stu
dent is a 69 student, then he, his 
parents and his teachers had a 
problem a long time before he 
reached high school. So, don’t be 
so critical of the present situa
tion.

I have probably had no more 
than two conversations with Mr. 
Worsham in the past 15 years and 
both concerned donations of 
item s to the dram a departm ent. I 
commend him for always being a 
gentleman, a fine te a c ^ r , and a 
good American. It is eaay tp 
catch one possible m istake and 
overlo(Ac aU the good that a per
son has done. He did not win all 
th o se  ch am p io n sh ip s. H is 
students woii those titles after 
hours and hours of hard worii. 
When someone tries to sm ear his' 
name, you are  trying to hurt 
every kid that ever achieved an 
honor in the dram a departm ent.

I appreciate every teacher that 
has a group doing extra work to 
achieve, every coach who sweats 
on a football field, baseball dia
mond, tennis court, ev«ry Ag 
teachw  checking on projects, 
everyone who helps w ith 
homework, does chdrs...th is list 
goes on and on. There is little 
rew ard, but these people know 
the involved kid is usually a kid 
that stays out of trouble.

T h a t’s a tremendous group of 
parents and friends that are  not a 
part of the school system that 
vdunteer their time for T-ball,

Little League, 4-H, rodeo, soccer, 
basketball, football, a rt, swimm
ing...and (Ml and on there, too. Do 
you ever thank these people? 
They are working with toimn*- 
row’s adults and what the kids 
are learning is about the game of 
life. I still appreciate the pe(^le 
who took time for our kids and 
hope there’s somecxie out then 
for our grandchildren. I’m glac 
mine weren’t a part of that grou( 
just hanging around. Check then- 
out.

A friend of mine once said that 
if you ever notice when one 
chicken decides to pick or. 
another chicken, every hen in the 
chicken coop will jum p on thal 
one poor ole hen (not even know
ing why) and soon that one poor 
old hen will probably be p e^ ed  
to death. Think about it. What we 
say is just as hurting as one 
possible mistake.

'The person who wrote the UIL 
a letter didn’t have the guts to 
sign his or her name. It should 
have been garbage from the 
beginning. I don’t mind signing 
mine.
P at Cornett 
2406 40th 
Snyder, Texas

To the Editor:
111 the interest of fair play and 

what we believe to be best for the 
community, we are compelled to 
w rite this letter; however, we 
m ust adm it that we do so with 
great reluctance. There a re  
several factors respiaisible for in
fluencing our decision to w rite 
the letto*; however, the article 
finally responsiUe for our deter
mination to carry  through was 
one appearing in H ie Snydo* Dai
ly News, Friday, June 8, 1990. 
The title of the article, “D ecatur 
one-act woes sim ilar to those fac
ing local d istrict,’’ is a t best in
correct and misleading and a t 
worst malevolent and inflam 
matory.

After reading the article it 
became increasingly evidoit that 
the one sim ilarity  between 
Decatur and the local district’s 
“woes” is that th ^ b o th  involve 
one-act plays. The D ecatur 
teacher’s actions and intentions 

(see SDN letters, page9B)



Peaceful interlude 
bypasses Mideast

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., June M, I t i t  SB

Preserving breast doesn’t affect survival
WASHINGTON (AP) — In this 

day and age, when countries 
argue less and cooperate more, 
when arm ies are trimmed and 
East-W est divisions erased, the 
Arab-Israeli cotrflict stands out 
as an anomaly.

The proepects for a settlem ent 
a re  a t another low point. Some 
people a re  talking openW about 
the possibility of yH  another war 
in the region. It is the only m a te  
conflict in the world in which 
there is no serious peace process 
underw ay.

P a le s t in ia n s  h a v e  a n  
understandable desire to have a 
pation of their own. Israelis have 
an eciually understandable year
ning to b e .free  from external 
threat. P ate tin ians fed  q;>press- 
ed. Israelis feel insecure.

M istrust is everywhere. The 
fledgling U.S. d ia k i^  with the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion has lapsed while still in its in
fancy, victim of an alxntive. te r
rorist raid  near Tel Aviv that the 
PLO leadersh ip  refused to 
repudiate.

President Bush’s decision to 
scuttle the dialogue won plaudits 
in Jerusalem . Still, the U.S.- 
Israeli dialogue is about as cor
rosive now as it has been a t any 
tim e since the early C arter 
years.

The contrast with the situation 
ebewhm« on the globe could not

be greater. Perhaps for the first 
time, the Soviet Union hM a 
leader alm ost un iversally  
regarded as a  man of peace. 
HMTe is now even talk of Waatam 
economic aid for the Krmnlhi.

In Europe, it’s doubtful that the 
people of that continoit have 
ever gotten along better than 
they ao now. The nudn agenda 
item  this week is Germ an 
rcsinification. Secretary of State 
Jam es A. Baker III is in Berlin 
for those discussions.

In the post World War II era. 
Baker, more than any of his 
{K-edecessors, has had the luxury 
of being able to reconcile <dd con
flicts as opposed to confronting 
new ones. Consider the rm nark a 
generaticMi ago of Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk; “Whmi I’m 
asleep, two-thirds of the rest of 
the world is awake stirring up 
trouble.” Baker sleeps easier 
than Rusk did.

Just this past Monday, Baker 
concluded a visit to Guatemala, 
where five Cmitral American 
presidents talked  about in> 
tegrating their economies. It was 
the first time these presidents got 
together to talk about managing 
peace instead of war.

Much of the wariness of U.S.- 
Mexican relations has dissipated 
of late. With luck and hard wtsrk, 
the once unthinkable notion of a 
free trade agreem ent will be a 
HNdity in a couple oi years.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A 
panel of experts says removing a  
cancerous tumor in the esFty 
stages of breast cancer gives as 
good a survival chance to women 
as more radical surgery in adikh 
the entire breast is removed.

Mastectomies, in which en
tire breast is removed, and 
lumpectomies, in which only 
tumor is removed, both give ”ex- 
cdUent” results for Stage I and 
Stage II breast cancer, the panel 
said.

equivalent in survival,” said Dr. 
WfilUam C. Wood, a  H arvard 
Medical School surgeon and 
chairm an of the committee. ”We 
believe it is p referab le to 
preserve an organ. ”

Mastectomy is still the most 
commonly u s ^  th e ra ^  for earlv 
stage broM t cancer. Wood sakl. 
A lumpectomy is fcdlowed with 
radiation therapy, and Wood said 
some M tients choose noastec- 
tomy because they “p r « ^  to

lose a  breast instead of have six 
weeks of radiation therapy.”

In its report, the conunittee 
said surgery in which the breast 
is saved, or conaerved, ” is an ap
propriate method of prim ary 
therapy for the m a j^ ty  of 
women with Stage I and II breast 
cancer, and is p referab le” 
because the breast is preserved 
and the survival chances are the 
sam e as for mastectomy.

Wood said that both mastec-

ctomy ii 
n aaity qroipn

tomy and himpectomj 
the removal of
nodes. If these nodes a re  caneer- 
free and the prim aiy tum or Is 
sm aller than one eentim eter, 
both methods of treatm ent have 
about a  90 perceiA chance ef 
cure.

About 199,000 American women 
will be diagnoeed with breast 
cancer this year, the dommittee 
report said.

was assembled b  R eporter m ust hand over notes
Institutes of Ifealth to c o n s ite  '

v .

SDN Letters to the editor
Continued from page 8B

were obviously intended to ac
complish i l l e ^ ,  immoral and 
uneuiical ends. Entering her own 
son, an'eighth grade s ^ e n t  not 
eli^b le t e  high school UIL com
petition into a play under a false 
name can in no way be construed 
as being “sim ilar” to the situa
tion in the “local district.”

F irst, a t the tim e the one-act 
play was poform ed by the “ local 
d istrict” a t the state competition, 
the Texas Education Agency had 
ruled the student in question 
digiU e, a  decision it la te  
reversed.

Secondly, the way TEA came 
to know about the grade in ques
tion in the “ local district” was by 
the “ local district” calling and 
asking t e  a ruling on the 
eligifaWty of the grade — an ob
vious attem pt to abide by the 
rules and regulations of UIL c(»n- 
petition. The “local d istrict” was 
not guilty o( an attem pt to be 
deceptive nor covert in the m at
t e  the grade in question. Bas
ed upon the infesrmation in The 
Sny<te Daily News article, this 
was not the case for the D eaitur 
play, and the Decatqr school 
district did not voluntarily report 
these incidents.

Thirdly, the v o y  fact that the 
“ local district’s woes” stem  from 
a letter (memoi'andum) sent 
from one tqpcher to another is 
clear eviddhee that dec^tiem  and 
covert action were NOT the in
tention of the key parties involv
ed. W(s*ds spoken outside the 
hearing range of witnesses would 
be fa r more appropriate if this 
were the case.

The events in Decatur appear 
to be totally committed to achiev
ing the (xie goal of advancing the 
play and doing so a t all costs, 
ethical oit unethical. Fourthly, 
the letter (memorandum) in the 
“local district” did not request 
that the student be given a grade 
or that the student’s g r a ^  be 
altered arbitrarily . CH^ously, 
tha:^ is no para lld  to this event 
in the case of Decatur.

Finally, and moat significantly 
to us, the “woes” facing the 
“local district” were c rea te l by 
and are  the direct result of a stu

dent not keeping a close watch oh 
his grades and the resulting 
responsible actions taken by two 
d ed ica ted  an d  co n cern ed  
teachers doing w hat each 
thought best for that student. 
Again, there is no evidence that 
the Decatur teacher was c«i- 
cerned about the well-being of 
any of ho* students, rather with 
the advancement of the play.

The “woes” facing the “local 
d istrict” are  indeed unfortunate. 
Furthm m ore it is doubly unfor
tunate that two d e d ic a te  con
scientious’ and tru ly  caring 
teachien are  involved. Clearly 
misunderstanding and lack (rf 
com m unication a re  prim ary 
causes of the “woes” fa c ^  by the 
“ local d istrict.”

However, a t the very time 
when k v(Hce of healing and 
reconciliation'w as most needed 
to help put the events in the pro
per poepective and to help pec 
pie of the area understand the 
circum stances — clearly and 
fairly — a front page article 
about a sm all town in north cen
tra l Texas where a dram a 
teacher willfully, intentionally, 
and covertly violated TEA, UIL 
and basic moral-ethical cocies to 
achieve a selfish end was 
presented as being sim ilar to the 
events occurring l^re.

D r. G. Stamps, the individual 
who in v estig a te  the m atter for 
the UIL, in an interview with 
KSNY Radio following the hear
ing in Austin, was reported as 
saying the ruling was given to 
Snycte “not necessarily because 
Snyder was guilty, but rather to 
serve as an example to other 
schools in such m atters.” Based 
upon this fact and the other infor
mation available to us presented 
herein, we conclude that a more 
appropriate tiUe for the article 
appearing on June 8,1990, would 
have been “D ecatur one-act woes 
hold few if any sim ilarities to 
those faced by the local district.” 
Sincerely yours,
Jim  and P atti Palm er. Darrell 
and Linda Mize, Robert C„ Anne 
and Allison Adams, John and 
Vicki Best, Jim  and Teresa Ram- 
bo.

research on the survival of 
women with early stages of 
breast cancer and to develop a  
consensus on w hat therapy 
should be used to treat me 
disease.

“The thm'apies appear to be

Checkpoint
Charlie 
removed

EAST3ERLIN (AP) — Check
point p ia rlie , the Allied border 
crossing in the Berlin Wall that 
cam e to be a Odd War s ^ lx d ,

gassed into history Friciay. A 
uge crane picked up the little 

white shack and a truck took it 
away.

The border crossing, set in a 
narrow street, was Um  scene of 
stirring escapes and heartbreak
ing captures as E ast Germans 
tried flee to the West, breaking 
through E ast German control 
stations just 20 yards away'from 

, the Allied checkpoint.
But since last fall, when E ast 

Germany overthrew its (ten- 
munist governmmit and the Ger
m an borders w ere opened. 
Checkpoint Charlie has become 
as superfluous as the crumbling 
Berlin Wall itself.

With huge sections of the wall 
b e ^  r im te  down daily, U.S. of
ficials e lid e d  two w e ^  ago to 
remove (heckpoiht Charlie. The 
little building is believed to be 
bound for a museum.

E ast Germans once manned 
their side of the checkpednt with 
emotionless effiency, closely 
scrutinizing travel documents 

, and creating a palpable tension.
On Thursday night,'they m ere

ly waved W esterners through 
their side of the checkpoint. Some 
tourists, thoughjjdeihanded theiî  ̂
documents be d i ^ e d . ‘ l .

During a ceremony a t the 
checkpoint cm the Western side of 
the wall, Soviet Fcx'eign Minister 
Eduard A. Shevardnadze unvdl- 
ed a surprise pit^rasal which 
calls, among o th ^  things, for the 
removal of U.S., Soviet, British 
and French tn x ^  from Berlin 
six months after unification.

Secretary of State «Iames A. 
Baker III and his counterparts 
from Britain, France and the two 
Gteman states were a t the 
ceremony along with Shevard
nadze.

Major Gen. Raymond Had
dock, head of the U.S. m ilitary in 
Berlin, said the checkpoint made 
a “rather strange impressions” 
(HI visitors over t e  years.

“There was something un
finished, something temporary 
about it,” said Haddock. “The 
temporariness of the structure 
reflects the permanence of the 
determination of free men to hold 
the freed(Hn of movement in all 
Berlin.”

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
teevision repevia' m ust turn 
over notes ictentifying Cixifidoa- 
tial sources who helped arrange a 
teephone interview with a jailed 
capital m u n te  suspect, a  federal 
ju ^ e  has ruled.
, U.S. D istrict Judge H.F. “Hip
po” Garcia issued the ruling 
W ednesday night involving 
KMOL-TV re p o rte r  B rian  
K aron.

Karem, 29,obtained a taped in

terview year with Henry 
David Hornandez, who was ac
cused of shooting to death pcdice 
officer Gary Lee Williams.

Prosecutors and defense a t
torneys in the Hernandez trial 
conteMl they need Karem ’s notes 
to learn who helped set up the in
terview in whi(d) H e rn a n ^  said 
he shot the officer in self-defense.

K aron has been ordered jailed 
three times in the case.

State D istrict Judge P at P riest

recently cited Karem for con
tem pt of court Feb. 8 and ordered 
him jailed for up to six months 
for refusing to turn over the 
notes.

The station and Karem contend 
the F irst Amendnaent protecting 
freed(xn of s p e ^  should allow 
Karem to kem  his notes secret.

KMOL said it will appeal the 
case to the 5th U.S. Circuit Coivt 
of Appeals in New Orleans.

STRENGTH:
It's more than an 
advertising slo^n 

at American State mnk.
It's a fact. American State Bank one of the best capitalized 
banks in Texas. We're committed to serving the people of Snyder, 
and we're proud to have built our business here in West Texas, 
growing with this great area.

C

At American State, we have the financial strength as well as the 
techn(M()gy. to allow for convenient banking, including the only 
automated teller machine in Snyder. But equally important, we've 
also remained the "right size to be friendly."

The staff at American State has the experience you can depend on 
in a banking j«lat4on§hip -  today and for the years to come.

WHERE LEADERSHIP IN ACTION 
IS LEADERSHIP IN LENDING

3610 College Snyder, TX. 573-4041 Member FDIC
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H o r n
YOUR CHOICE OF 44oz
Fo untain  Favo rites:
COCA-COLA' • OLD FASHION CHERRY COKl*
CHIRRY imiADl • LIMIADIS ...AND MORF!

SONIC INDUSTIIiS INC

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S
MondayBurrlto w/Chlll & Cheese .. $1.19 Friday - Rsh Sandwich_______ .... $1.49
Tuesday - Steak SandiNtich $1.49 Saturday - Hamburgers  ...................990
Wednesday - ExLong Cheese Coney $1.49 Sunday - Steak Basket________ .*. $2.99
Thursday • Barbecue Sandw ich----- $1.19
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
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PHIPPS™  by Joaeph F arrit

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie
KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by Larry W right

ACROSS

1 Weekend- 
welcoming 
abbr.

5 Tennis player 
John —

12 British 
greeting

13 Settle by 
conciliation

14 Altogether (2 
wds.)

15 Bu ilder'
16 Propels 

bicycle
18 Chemical 

suffix
19 Salutes
21 Tea
24 Spelling —
2 rAade fabric
28 Excursion
29 Rows
31 Emcee — 

SoHivan
32 One and the

34 —  Paso
35 Actor Alain

36 Ornamental 
pattern

37 Portico
39 Mrs in 

Madrid
40 Attempt
41 —  tty
43 —  Guevara
44 Dissertation 
48 Securing (a

ship)
52 "Goodnight.

53 African land
54 Sister's 

daughter
55 Looked over
56 Actress —  

Rowlands

DOWN

1 Music
2 Happy
3 —  —  ease
4 Trails

xle
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a a n a  u q q  □ □ □ □

Q L I L J  [ i l Q B y  
□ □ □ □ □ □ [ J

□ □ □ □ □ □
[ j L i u  a o D i a u  □ L d u  
□ U Q L J U a
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z
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5 Mother of 
MHe.

6 Waxed
7 Pefedises
8 Pleasant
9 Balrayar (al.) 

10 Ear (comb.
form)

| l6 11

I T

11 Always
(poet.)

12 Haunch 
17 —  Paulo
20 Slandar
21 —  to 

Nawcaatia
22 WH
23 Splwra of 

action
24 Explosion
25 Sea duck
26 HoatHe fore# 
28 Mao —  tung 
30 Cbamical
'  auffix
34 Perfume
35 Styliab 
38 BaaabaM

playarMul —
41 Not thin
42 UneatIMy
43 Oator'a kin
45 Obaanrad
46 Paruvian 

Indian
47 Biabop a 

provinca
48 2100. Roman
49 Companion 

of aab
50 Sourca of 

matal
51 Oalty
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"You’re only going as far as the back yard. 

Put back the signal flares."

DENNIS THE MENACE
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Cost of Amusement
visiting Amsrica's top parks

TheSoydar

Tedinology has dianged for mi4v^iras
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LAFAYETTE. Ls. (AP) — 
Technoloy has rhan jsrt n u d i 
for m id w i^  sinos Edwin W. Ed
wards, decadss away frooi Um 
gorsm or’s mansion, drovs Us 
mother down the b a ^  roads of 
central Loutsiaaa to dethrar 
babies.

But Kathy Acres, one of Loni- 
siana’s  seven licenoed midwhres, 
sh a re s  m uch w ith  A gnes 
Brouillette Edwards, including 
the willingness to take trade 
when clients can’t  pay cash.

“She did 1,500 ddiveries in her 
day,” said Mrs. Acree, who has 
visited Mrs. Edwards, 88. “She 
had notebooks with the date, the 
baby’s name, the parents’ names 
and what they paid It would 
usually be a  dosm  eggs, a  
chicken. One tim e she got some 
shoes for her son.’’

Mrs. Acree, 40, and her part
ner, Alicia Abrin, charge $1,000 
for a  ddivery — one-third to one- 
quarter the cost of an un
complicated hospital delivery. 
The husband of one woman who 
couldn’t  nay cash landscaped the 
yard of the Acree house; another 
painted two rooms.

The money or barter covers 
prenatal care, d e l iv ^ , and two 
appointm oits after birth.

Mrs. Acree teaches clients how 
to sterilize sheets, towels and 
iMfay clothes by bsiking them in 
the oven — a technique Mrs. Ed
wards used to sterilize bandages 
and gauze padte, according to her 
d a u ^ te r, Dorothy Isbell of Baton 
Rouge.

“You’re  talking about the days

NEW YORK (AP) — About 
half the children in a study ex
perienced their most severe reac
tions a month after a  parent’s 
death, but many o th o s were hit 
hardest psycluriogically six mon
ths after the loss.

A third of childrra in a study 
showed a  more severe reaction a t 
that tim e than a t one month or IS 
m o n to  after the loss, said Dr. 
Elizabeth Wella* of Ohio State 
University.

“ It seems these kids are  kind of 
numb’’ earlier on, she said. 
“They don’t know what hit them.

assim ilate what has ham>ened.’’ 
The study focused on 38‘ 

children ages 5 to 12. Twenty- 
three had expected the death.

Using intorviews, Weller and 
colleagues looked for two dozen 
psychiatric symptoms a t about 
one month, six m raths and 13 
months after the death. The 13- 
month interval was chosen to 
avdd  reactions to the annivo*- 
sary of the death.

About half the children showed 
their most sev o «  reaction a t one 
m<Hith. Prm ninent symptoms 
among the children a t that point

for them to inchidedsadness,in itaM U ty,im -
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8.7 Of Every 10 Homes in

\ Snyder Agree!
Every Sunday, an average of 87% of

3 C

Snyder house- 
holds enjoy the benefits of the SDN. We eictend our 
thanks to those value-conscious subscribers...and to 
the advertisers who benefit from our 87% penetration.

*SUmdwd Rate S Data Sarvtoa

Snyder Daily News

bafore antibiotica, you’ra  tafidag 
abant tha days bafbrs blood 
tranafusioua, you’re  '^talking 
about tha daiys whau Oaaaraan 
section w as frau g h t w ith 
hazards,’’ said  M rs. A cres. 
“Those midarivaB as a  resutt 
became vary akilled a t breech 
ddhrariaa, a t twin deUveries, a t 
triplet deliveries — because they 
had to.

“I would do a  breech if it was 
coining and I ju st had to do it — 
but I don’t  feel com fortable doing 
them. I just don’t  have the ex- 
perienoe.’’

Unlike Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. 
Acree carries IV equipment, 
anti-hemorrhage drugs, oxirgen, 
local anesthetics and v w ia l suc
tion and resusdtative devices.

Both women studied under

physidaaa, ahheugh Mm. Ed- 
w u ^ ’Btudtos ware informal.

“Her mother before her was a 
midwife, and s te  taught bar 
some af what she knew.” said 
Mm. Isbdil, who said Mm. Ed
wards was recovering from dou
ble pnemnonia and not able to 
ta k  to a  reporter. “To my 
knowledge, she never had any 
form al training. She learned 
firomdoiiw.”

T W s ^ ’t  mean that she ig
nored what doctom could te a m  
“Sbe had a  very good relation
ship with the doctom in town. ... 
T h ^  taught her what they knew 
and she read some of the books 
that they hud,” said Mm. IsbeO.

M rs. A cree, who has a  
bachdor’s degree in speech and 
hearing therapy, began her mid

w ife ry  s tu d ie s  w ith  aa

y«un  ago, 
bceaaad by

I f

teat, but the law 
1888. A law passed 
reviaed in 1888 
of courses needed Is 
registered nurse and Hfadral 
training ^  a physiciaa a r 
licensed midwife b d o rea  w rittan 
test is taken.

The clinical 
100 prenatal visits, hdping with 
25 births and delivering a t least 
15 b a b ie s , ex am in in g  25 
newborns, sewing up five lacera
tions and observing a t least five 
high-risk births.

Nixons allow rare glimpse of 
home life for anniversary

Ttie 30 million people who attended Walt Disney W orld in 1989 weren’t put 
off by the highest admission price of any amusement park in America. A 
family of four has to pay $118.30 to get in.

Reaction to death may be delayed
paired concentration, fatigue, 
low se lf-e s te e m , su ic id a l 

• thoughts, loss of pleasure and 
feam that smnething would hap
pen to the rem aining parent.

At six months, o ^y  sadness 
and irritaU lity  w o’e noted in a t 
least 40 perem t of the children. 
At 13 months, no single symptom 

in 40 ^percent of the

Weller said researchera found 
no way to predict which Children 
would have their most severe 
reaction a t six months.

Classified Ads Call 573-5^
rh > ' ’ ....T-r,—'---' -• rf-t. *

UPPER SADDLE RIVER. 
N J . (AP) *— The Hmt time 
Richard Nixon saw P at Ryan, 
she turned him down for a  date. 
But he boldly predicted that one 
day they woidd m arry.

On Thursday, the fornitfpm si- 
dent and his wife celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary, sur
rounded by their childrm  and 
grandchildbvn.

H iere was nothing grandiose 
about it, just a  family gathering 
a t the Nixon honrM tucked away 
in the woods. Nixon celebrations 
a re  usually low ^ey and private.

On this occasion, they allowed 
an Associated Press report^- and 
photographer to  visit, p ro v itl^  
a  ra re  glimpse of the form er first 
lady who hM been out of public 
view since Nixon resigned fnxn 
the White House in 1974.

Despite illnesses over the

r trs, induding a m ajor stroke 
1976 and a mild one in 1983, 

Mrs. Nixon looked w dl, still 
slender and wearing ho- blond 
hair in much the style it was in 
the White House. She walked 
unaided, carried on a  genial con
versation and smiled readily for 
the cam era.

The Nixons allowed the out
siders to visit only on ground 
rules that their rem arks were not 
to be published.

T h ^  usually celebrate special 
occasions with only their im
m ediate family, Edward and 
T ricia Cox and th e ir son. 
Christopho’, 11; and David and 
Ju lie  Eisenhower and their 
children: Jennie, 11; Alex, 9; and 
Melanie, 6.

The Nixons met in W hittier, 
Calif., in 1938 a t the casting 
tryouts for “The D art Tower,” a

play by George S. Kaufman and 
Alexander WooUcott.

“ I thought I knew everyone in 
W hittier, but th a t night a 
beautiful and vivacious young 
woman with titian hair appeared 
whom I had never seen before,” 
Nixon said in his memoirs. “I 
found I could not take my eyes 
away from her. For me it was a 
case of love a t flrst sight.” He got 
the part of Barry Jones and she 
played Daphne M artin.

“ I got a  friend to introduce us 
and then offo«d them both a ride 
home,” said Nixon. “On the way 
I adied P at if she would like a 
date with me. She said, T m  very 
busy.’ I said, ‘You shouldn’t say 
that because someday I’m going 
to m arry you.’”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (iall 573-5486

IRA SCH(X)L, IRA, TEXAS, 1913-1914. Numbers were placed by each person and the names were 
listed on the back of the picture: 1. Camp; 2. Annie Mae Falls; 3. Lilian Stinson; 4 ,5 ,6 ,7 . Richard Hardee;
8,9. Bill Falls; 10,11. Buna Taylor, 12. Amy Kelley; 13. Pearl Lewis; 14. Addie Moore; 15,16. Moore; 17. 
Sterling Taylor; 18. M i. Hill; 19. Burton Kelley; 20.21.22,23. Irene Rhodes; 24. Leland Fbe; 25. Nora 
Condra; 26. Ila Autrey; 27. Bessie Green; 28. Vida Holley; 29.30,. Norman Autry; 31. Dee Fee; 32. Horace 
Eiland; 33. Edgar Taylor, 34. Guy Eitand; 35. Howard Kelley; 36. Ed Trevey. Courtesy: Mrs. Hugh Taylor, 
Scurry County Museum, Scurry (bounty, Texas.

This picture, plus more than 775 other pictures, will be a part ot Reflections which is to be published 
this fall and sponsored by the Scurry County Historical Commission. You sre invited to visit our booth at the 
Armory, Towle Park, on July 3rd and 4th. Samples of pictures, art, and parts of Reflections will be on dispby. 
You may purchase original art by Lu Bright and reserve your copy of Reflections. A few remaining copies of 
Deep Creek Merchant will be sold. The Historical Commission will share in all sales of art and books during 
the July 4th activities with funds going to the Demiott School fund.

-J9EFLECTIONS, a pictoral history, by CharlM  \3. Anderson with original art by Lu Bright. Sanctioned by 
the Scurry County Historical Commission as a part of its 1990 lund-raising, REFLECTIONSis a numbered 
limited edition with the first numbers reserved for those who purchase the genuine leather-bound edition. 
Other editions will be the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. REFLECTIONSmW be available by faN and ready for Christmas, 1990. To reserve your copy, 
please mail the following form or call Charles or Margie Anderson-573-9406, Billy Bob or Jo Alyce 
McMullan-573-9729, Surry or Virginia C3illum-573-1477, Jean Everett-573-2763. June McGlaun-573- 
9742, or Drew or Carol Builard-573-4413. You may also contact any member of the Historical Commission 
(Do not serxf money in advance). - •

(Please dip here and mail if you desire to order by mail)

To: Brud Boren. Book Chairman, 2501 Colege Ave., Snyder. Texas, 79549
Please reserve____ ^copy(les) of REFLECTIOMS, about 500 pages, large print and pictures, by Charles
Anderson and iHustrated by Lu Bright. Check edSion desked..Laather. $58.00 ' Regular $35.00____
1 understand that! win pay this amount plus tax and any mailing charge when the books arrive. (H you wish
to bid on copies numbers 1 -5. please mark your bid here. No bid less than $58.00 on the first copies w*h
a l amount over $58.00 going to the Dermott School Fund.) I wish to b id s  onaooovof1-5
leather ecition.
Signature:._____________________________ Address: * ’ ____________
Cky—  ____________ State__________ Zip_____________ Phone________________

PlfM M  Dots: A  few copies of O C£P C H EE K  EERCHAMT, THE STORY OF WILLIAM HENRY ’W E7F* 
SNYDER, are avalable. You may order these by sendkig $18.50 (Regular hardback) or $24.50 
(Leatherette Hardback) to Brud Boren at the address above.
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Farm  workers produce organic
>-.f • c l  . . -:a {' ..•i■ -N-.i

SAN JUAN, Texas (AP) ~  
Guadalupe Lerhuga has wutat 
BMst of his SI years travding 
around the country picking other 
people’s crops in nelds, many 
saturated with toxic agricultural 
chemicals.

This spring was different. He 
didn’t board up the doors and 
windows of his Lower Rio (knnde 
Valley house to tra v d  north.

Tired of the chemicals and of 
working for “ los patro ies” (the 
bosses), Lechuga and a groiq|> of 
SO m igran t farm  w orkers’ 
families formed a  cooperative to 
grow and m arket their own 
organic vegetables.

Lechuga, foreman of the new 
San Ju a n  F a rn i W orkers 
Cooperative, said the c o ^ ’s 
small plots of tomatoes, peppers, 
eggplant, squash and other 
vegetable represent the first 
time he can call a crop Ids own.

“Tlds is the first tim e it will be 
mine,” Lechuga said. “I think it 
will be good. All my life. I’ve had 
bosses.”

Like o ther m igran ts, his 
children year after vear had to 
leave school in April or May to 
follow the work nw th. They 
tyi^cally didn’t return  until 
N o v o n i^ . and spent their lives

barely getting by. U.S. retail sak e  of organic
Many m lgnuit children never foods reached an all-tim e h ^  o f. 

catd) up in school, so they drop million In 19M, according to 
o u t It’s  a  way of Ufe that keeps the TDA. Ih e  agency reported 
the Lower Rio (kande V all^,> -4ll million in re tw  organic food 
w ith ltstenso f thousands of farm  sales in Texas last year, and

estim ated it could increase by asworkers, consistently among the 
poorest areas of the Uidted 
States.

The cooperative’s goal is to pull 
them out of the cycle by setting 
them up as ind^endent, smafl 
fsrm ars.

They’re  also cashing in on the 
growing demand for organically 

produce, said  Neal 
Wames, project m anager.

Co-op members a re  trained in 
organic farm ing in order to gain 
certification  by the Texas 
D epartm ent of A griculture. 
Buyoe of organic produce usual
ly require certification by a  third 
party, such as a  state  agency, to 
make sure it was grown without 
artificial chemicals.

With the tra in ing , co^>p 
members eventually should be 
able to operate from their own 
plots of two to five acres, said 
Wames, who has helped develop 
other o i^ n ic  farm s.

“We’re  trying to get people into 
a line they can try to make some 
money a t,” Wames said.

fecientist makes 
milk breakthrough

URBANA, m . (AP) — M itt is 
an excellent source (d calcium, 
which people want. It’s also an 
excellent source of fat, which 
many people don’t want. There’s 
skim milk, but many think it’s too 
watery or turns gray in coffee.

Now, a researcher says he nmy 
have found a way fix' consumers 
to have just what they want — 
high-calcium, low-fat milk with 
the body of whole milk.

“This isn’t an alien product 
that is as good as milk — it really 
is milk,” said Munir Cheryan, a 
University of Illinois food scien
tist.

Jerry  Dryer, an independent 
dairy consultant in Arlington 
H e is ts , 111., said: “People want 
the good stuff but not the bad 
stuff— want  the milk and its 
calcium, but not it’s fat. But 
when you take out the fat solids, 
the (skim) milk lo(d(S blue. So, I 
think he’s got a good concept."

It’s milk with a price, however. 
If it gets to stores, Cberyan’s 
milk, named Pro-(}al, could cost 
twice as much as the standard. 
And to produce it, dairies would 
have to buy equipment that could 
cost $10,000 to $1 million, depen
ding (m the size of the dairy.

That’s the biggest problem 
Pro-C^l would face most con
sumers buy based on price, said 
Ed (Coughlin of the National Milk 
Producers Federation.

Cheryan said his milk — 
created by filtering it through

s<Y>histicated membranes — has 
75 percent m<x« protein and 66 
percent more calcium than whole 
milk. But it has 75 percent to 90 
percent less fat and cholesterol, 
he said.

“Instead of fat giving body, it’s 
the protein,” Cheryan said. “The 
consumer will be getting a 
nutrient-dense product. ”

Lester Evans, a dairy farm er 
in Lebanon, Mo., said: “ I can see 
that it m i^ t appeal to tcxlay’s 
consumer who is concerned 
about fat and cholesterol. It 
couldn’t do anything but help us 
move more product. ”

The trend in the United States 
has been away from whole milk. 
In 1970, it took 80 percent of the 
m arket, while 1 percent milk and 
2 percent milk accounted for 12 
percent. However, by 1968, whole 
milk’s share had dropped to 46 
percent while rediiced-fat milk 
had increased to 41 percent.

C h ery an ’s u ltra f iltra tio n  
system uses a new generation 
membranes to remove unwanted 
liquids.

These m em branes already 
wo% being used to remove salt 
from seaw ater and in the produc
tion of cheese and other food. 
That is important because they 
are approved by the government 
and co^d be used immediately to 
make the new milk, (Theryan 
said.

R oller coaster group 
likes travel for thrills
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

Most of them have done it hun
dreds of times — fallen as far as 
14 stmnes, been hurled across 
hills, curves and bumps at 
breathtaking speeds, felt their 
bodies slam into restraining 
bars.

But they haven’t lost the thrill.
About 450 members of the 

American Coaster Enthusiasts 
continued their search Thursday 
for the ultim ate roller coaster by 
testing the new, wocxien Texas 
Giant roller coaster a t Six Flags 
Over Texas.

And after being flung a t 60 mph 
tfdtross 21 hills, around striking 
curves and over bone-crunching 

-buBsps, thcseriders applaud.
“I can never get enough of this 

ride. Never,” said Gary Slade of 
Arlington.

Jam es Wilson of Ardmore, 
Okla., said he thinks the Giant is 
“a world class coaster ... This 
may be the best anywhere.”

Six Flags touted the ( ^ n t  as 
the world’s tallest coasterw hen it 
opened this season. A legal 
dispute with Domey Park near 
AUmtown, Pa., made Six Flags 
back off tluit claim. Both parties 
agreed that the Giant h u  the 
highest Uft, 14$ feet. Domey has 
the longest drop, 197 feet.

.Tluit sort of thing is im portant 
to the 3,000 American Coaster 
Enthusiasts, who get together to 
compare drops, lifto and w raps.

“ I think it’ll be a better ride at 
n ight,” said  Jim  Raba of 
Cleveland, Ohio, as his wife, 
Jane, nodded.

But despite their outward 
calm, the coaster zealots are  far

from blase. Most have the look of 
naughty children about to do 
something really fun, especially 
when the coaster is wood, like the 
Giant.

“You get the rickety feeling 
that you’re out of control,” grinn
ed Ray Ueberroth, a retired 
educator from Baltimore, who 
says he’s ridden about 350 
coasters in 53 years.

“You feel that you’re in danger 
when you’re not really in danger. 
On a metal coaster it’s the sam e 
ride all the time, but wood is very 
yielding,” and the ride changes 
each time, he said.

Most members at a Sjiecial Six 
Flags preview for tlw group, 
gathered here for its annual con- 
vn tton , have ridden m ere 4han 
100 roller coasters.

“I think I’m one of those per
sons who needs the perceived 
threat,” said Ueberroth, “^ t  I 
ju st ride  coasters because 
they’re fun. There’s nothing else 
like a good wooden coaster.”

“You start to notice different 
things about it,” said Glenn Les 
of Willowbrook, lU. “The first 
tim e ... it goes by too fast. After a 
few rides you start getting a real 
feel for the flow of the ride and 
you w atch out for certain  
things.”

Slade, who is the regional 
representative for ACX, said, 
“Every ride is different, because 
I ride in a different seat and I r id ^  
on a different side of the tra in r  
And I ride a different train  and 
every train is unique.”

Slade has ridden the Giant 
mom than itO times. ,

much as lO-fold this year in the 
state.

Organic produce supplies tend 
to fall short of demand a t the 
wholesale level in Texas, said Ar- 
thur Beaudet, produce buyer for 
Texas Health Distributors, a  sub
sidiary of Austin-based Whole 
Foods Inc., one of the largest 
organics retailers in the United 
States. California organics pro- 
ducMTS are  the most advanced, 
said Beaudet, whose company 
has not done business with the 
San Juan c<H)p.

Health-food restaurants and 
grocery co-ops in ttie Austin area 
nave b o u ^ t die bulk of the San 
Juan coop’s early crops, W ames 
said.

The farm  workers w e n  stunn

ed when a  buyer paid them $1 a  
jmund for organic tom atoes 
recently, more than twice the go
ing priM  in the Y*ll9y« Wames 
SM .

“There’s a  health food store 
that would take a  thousand 
pounds a  week if we had thmn,” 
M said.
. The co-op plans to produce 28 
crops in a  year-round rotation; 
plans also include more families 
Mining and setting up their own 
farm s.

RTdle th w  probaUy won’t get 
rich, he said some c o i^  m ake iq> 
to IW.OOO a year, more than dou- 
Ue what many farm  workers 
earn..

S p m  of the 10 fam ilies in the 
coop had to go out of state  a ^ ln  
this sum m er to find work, 
because the operation rem ains 
sm all, on seven acres land owned 
1^ the United Farm  W orkoa 
Union in San Juan. The co-op has 
access to more land when it is 
ready to expand, W ames said.

M arla Gomes, 42, said she 
stayed behind this sum m er to 
help the co-op get started , “ tosse  
if we can become independent, to 
see if we can have our own 
cr<x».”
. Ms. Gomez, who like Lechuga 
is more con^ortable qiesking 
Spanish than English, said she 
has seen many farm  workers fall 
ill from  w ork ing  am ong 
pestiddes and chm iical fer
tilizers, or from handling treated 
crops. She rem em bers one man 
whose skin on the hands and feet 
peeled off “like leather.' And 
that’s on the outside. Who knows 
w hat’s ha|»ening on the inside?”

Instead at chemical pesticides, 
th e  co -o p  u se s  n a tu r a l  
substamMS, such as rotanona and 
pyrethrum s. Its natural fer- 

(tUisera include seafweed and fteh 
emuteion.'

Thick walls of sunflowers sur
round the co-op’s vegetabte plots, 
serving as buffo* zones to filter 
out airbonme chemicals from non

organic oparations in the heavily 
fanned Valley.

The c o m p ’s  sm all “family 
fa rm ”  tra c ts  and organic 
methods a re  the type promoted 
by  e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts . 
A g rib u sin ess p ro p o n en ts , 
however, have w ritten off such 
operations as outdated and ineffi- 
den t, compared to farm s with 
hundreds or thousands of sores.

But the prospect of sustaining 
themselves with their own crops 
means much to people like Ms. 
Gomez, en thusiastic  about 

‘ “evsiTbody working together for 
a  better way of living.”

“They’re  going to have their 
own la i^  and th ^ ’re  going to be 
able to sell their own tomatoes, 
cucumbers and other crops,” 
Lsciluaa said.

And, he said, children will be 
able to finisb an entire year of 
school.
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Interest
The Smart AtoiiQ^’s on Us.

I. ,

lb  keep up with today’s changing market, you 

need an investment that offers two important 

things — short-term flexibility and a substantial 

interest rate. That’s why sm art investcxs are 

investing in Am West Savings’ 12-month CD. It has 

all the short-term flexibility they want, phis a 

substantial 8.15% rate of interest A sm art 
investment no matter how you look at i t  Of 

course, our 12-month CD is only one reason to do 

business with Am West Savings. Ckxne by today 

and find out nxxe about our wide range of 

investment options. We'll make it worth your 
while.

Put Your Money on Texas.

M/est
^ Savings'
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